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r,. ll .\11Pllll, EDlTOn .l:'.ll) PROI'RIETOR,l .A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS , NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES , EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. 
VOLUME XLIV. 
USEFUL I'.\"FQR;,_IATIOX. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Baptist Church-,V<'fit Vine sfreet.-Rev . 
}', C. \V lUGHT. 
Oae!wlic G:\urcli.- Ea~t High strect.- -Rev 
THOMAS J. L.,:<E. . 
Con1regationa/ C!turch- Xorth ~Iain street · 
-· Re\·.F.M . llALJ.. 
.D~iple (Jhurch - Ea!-;t \"inc str <!ct. - r.cv ." 
ll ORTO.X 0. Al>.Ul..; . 
Epi1copal C /,u.rch - {.'orucr of Gay and J ligh 
str eets.-Re,·. \\'~t. THOMPSON. 
Luth c1·a11. O.'mrch-North Sau<lugky street .-
Rev.--
Methodi1t .Episcopal Churc/,-Corncr of Gay 
and Chestnutstrects.-R e,•. P. D. ST.U.OUI). 
Mdhodi,t lVesley!tn Church-North :Mulbery 
!!ltreet.-Itc,• . J. lI. GRA ).'. 
Pr ubyterian Chu.-rc/.,__Corner Chestnut and 
Gay st.reels.· -Rev. Au·nED L. BATES. 
A. 1.lI. E. Clrnrch .- Front street, ,vest of 
Mulderry,south sid e.-RE,·, A. M. ,v111TE. 
SOCIETY MEl!l':t'INQS. 
JIASONIC. 
)lou1-n Zwx LO DOE, No. 9, meets at Mn.sonic 
Hall, Viue street, the first Friday evening of 
t:ach month. 
CLINTOX Cu ,, PTF.H, No. 26, meets in 1Insonic 
H all, the secH:1<l :Fridny eveuingofench month. 
CJ, lNT OX Co::.DI.\XDEUY, No. 5, meets in Mn· 
sonic Hall, the thir<l Friday cvcniug of each 
monili . • 
I. O. 0. l'ELLO\VS. 
MOU.ST VERXO:S- LODGll.: No. 20, meets in 
JJa.11 No. 1, Kremlin, on \Vcdnc day evenings. 
KOKO ING EXCA~PMENT meets in Hall No. 
I. Krewlin, the 2d arn.l 4th Friday e,ening of 
each 10011th. 
QtJINDARO LODGE No. 3 1tJ, u1eets in their 
Hall ove r Bope's Hardwar e store, MR.ill street. 
on Tuesday evenings. 
Ii nights of Pythla!!I , 
'rDIOX LoDGE No. 4-i, Knights of I Pythia~, ml'clq t1.t CasUe llaU, Ray-mond buil1lin~, on Thursday evenings. II i,;~ RY Sll!Til, C. C. 
F1u.~.K Jl .\1a·1rn., K. of R. and S. 
Kni ghts 01· Ilouor. 
KNOX LODGE No. 31, meets every \Ve<lncs-
1l:1y evenino in Jnrc1..l Sperry's buihliug. 
I. O, G, T. 
Ko KOS ING LoooF., Ko. 503 meets in Unll No. 
2, Kremlin, on Friday evenings. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTOUY. 
COUNTY Ofl'JCtrns. 
Oom,nio.i Pluu Judge .............. JOlIN A D.\MS 
Clerk of the Co,u·t .... ... S.\MUEL J. BRENT 
?robate Judge ........... . l'. E. CRITCllflELD 
Pro,ccuti-ng Attoraey .. ....... l!""'RANK :MOO.RE 
1htriff ..... . ...... ........ JOHN K. SCJINEBLY 
Lulilor ..... ......... ........ JOH~ II. STEVENS 
i'rJaJ:Jn T ....•....................... JOllN MYERS 
,r,;o-·.•J.r ............. . ...... ... S.UIUEL KUNKEL 
, ,r l' J <r ........................ T. N. HEADINGTON 
:irroner ........... ..................... R. W. CAREY f .......... S.Lll UJ,L UE~~MAN ··m1:ni,31fona1. .. ........... ... J(?ll.N PONTING 
....... . ... STlsPilEN CRAIG 
Ji { ..... :............... WM. RINEHART JJ'· r~•ary ........ . ........ ..... . MICHAEL llESS 
,rec or,. . ........... ........... R. ll. BEEBOUT 
~ A l E { ........ ........... JOIIN C. MERRIN 
, C o.o 'X· ..•..•.•••• • ••••••• . ..•.•.• R. Il.MARSII 
anu11er,. . .. .. ........ .. ..... COLEMAN BOGGS 
J U8TlCES OF TUE PEACE. 
Berlin. Townahip.-C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'!! 
,Jill s; Robert P. timith, i--redcricktown. 
8ro1cn, Township.- l\Inrion Pinkley, Jcllo-
--:ny; D. C. ,vhitney, Dnnville. 
BuCltr Toumship - L'.l.wrcnce Thompson, 
l ilhvood; lludson Wilson, Green Valley 
.,11s. 
,fltnton 1'uw11.!hip - Calton C. ll:rngh and 
·.fm D. Ewing; )It. Vernon. 
Cla'f Township- ·Frunk P. lie s,.:, nu<l Rcu-
·m J • Morgan, .MarLin"llmrg. 
? , tltge Town.1hip.-D. l..i • . Fobes and George 
., Benedict, Gambier. 
Tfarri, on. Townsh,'.p.-O :;car )lc.-\rtor, Gam-
ie , John Burkholder, Pipesville. 
:Iiltirir Toumahip.-Gcorgc JJ. Ilubbcll, 
. rnllill; George Peardon, (.;entcrburg. 
lo ward. Towns.'-..ip.-Paul ,velkcr, Howard; 
. .nos Baker, Uowarc.l. 
Jackson Tow1iahip.-John S. McCumruent, 
nd David C. Melick, lllad ensburg . 
Jefferson, Town1tup-l>h
1
i1lip R: Lore, Da.n-
vi l)t,; James \V. Baker; Greersvdlc. 
Libt1·ey TowMhip.-,vm. ll.Smith, Bangs; 
John Koonsman, Mt. Yernou. 
M•ddltbu.ry Tuwnship.-Dnnicl Randall, 
Bredericktown; F. V. Owen, Levering. 
Milf ord Towu1liip-F.S. Rowley ,Uilfordton, 
nd Brown K. Jack son, Lock. • 
M illtr Town,hip.-;:l. A. Chambers e.nd 
II . C. Jlu.rri,, Brandon. 
Mo11roe Tow1iship.-AJ1ison Adams, DJmoo-
r.i~y; (). \V. Clern~nts, ~\It. Vernon .. 
Morgan. 7'ow1,1hip.-Chas. S. McL:un~ llunts; 
Ja cob Hays, Utica. 
Morri1 Town.ahip-lsaac L. Jackson, Mount 
Vernon; Edward .Burson, Fredericktown. 
Pike Toum,hiv.- Henry Lockhart, North 
Liberty; John Nichols, Democracy. 
Ple aaa,,t Townahip-F. M. Lhamou, Garo-
bier · Thomas Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
U~ion Township.-\Vilson Buffington, Mill-
,-roocl i John R. Payne, Danville:; D.S. Cosne r, 
Gann. " 
l~ayn e Tow11,hip-S. J. CR8tner, and 
J oh n \V. Lindley, .Frederickto,rn. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
l!OUST VERN0:< :- Abel llartjr., David C. 
Aiontgomerv, John S. Braddock, 11. II. Greer, 
John Al. .Andrews, D.11,id F. E,ving, ,v illinm 
D11nbar ,v m. McClelland, Jos. S. De.vis, A. R. 
}1clntir~ Joseph C. Deviu, "'m. C. C11lbertso11, 
Oliver F~ Mur~>hy, F. C. Lewis, Benj. Grant, 
ll cnry L. Curtis, Oramel G. Daniels, ~ .. ,v ood, 
.Emmit ,v. Cotton, ,vm. U. Koons, ,v11I1am M.
IIarp er Clark Irvine, Frank Moore, H. Clay 
Robrns~n ,vm. B. Ewalt, Chas. A. Merrimnn, 
M. M Uu~phv, Edwin I. Men<lenha.ll, Squire 
J. Butler, A. A. C..1.ssil, A. ·v. Marsh, ,vm . M. 
Kini(. Frank llarper. 
BaA:<oos-Lyman W. G ,tcs. 
CE.S-l'a:RBL"RG-Rezin J. Pumphrey, 
Cr,A Y:-John M. Boggs. 
D.,NV!LLE:-James W. Bradficl<l. 
:b.,REDERICKTOWN:-A. Greenlee, Joseph L. 
Lhldwin, D,:rnjamin Fro.nkliu Moree, Issacber 
R owley. L.B. Aek errnnn. 
G.\~ !'-f-D ,\Vid C. Cunningham. 
GrtElDT VAI,LEY .MILLS-Geo. ,v. Ilutler, 
U.urnrnr.: - D:1niel L. Fobe s. 
UoWARD-Curtis W. McKee. 
J.Ac.Ksos-\Villiam Darling. 
JBLf~OWAY:-Samuel M, Vincent. 
MORRIS-John C. Morrin, 
~Iu.owooo-C. C. Gambll' , 
Non.Tu LrnERTY:-J. D. Scarbrough. 
P1x.e-,Villinm ,va son ,Vo.Ikey. 
PAL:UYR.\-Sarullel J. Moore, 
Rossv1LLE-,Villiam Burris. 
\V.\.TER1-~ono:-L. D. Ackerman , ,vm. Penn 
MOUNT VERNON OFFICERS. 
)1.AYO.R:-,Vm. B. Drown. 
GtEr.K:-Joseph S. Davis. 
MARSIIAL:-Co.lvin Magers. 
E~GINEEn: - Au~tin A. Cassi!. 
CO:U)IIS:;IO.SEtt:-Oth.o \Vclshymcr. 
CoUNCil.M t,;N. 
I llst Ward - II. llr nnyan, 8.11. Peterman. 
2nu Ward - I!. Y. Rowley, John Kelley. 
3rd Ward-D . W. Chase, 11. Lauderbaugh. 
4th Ward--lfamuel II. Jackson, Silas Cole. 
.jth \Vo.rd-Christian Kell er, John Moore. 
IlOARD OF EDUCATlON. 
.J1.Hcpll S. D.,vis, Pr esitlent; ,vm . .B. Rus~ 
sell Clerk· Dr. Jos. C. Gordon, Alexander 
Ca.!!;U, ,v. i-·. Baldwin, Benj. Gro.nt. 
Supgn.1NTE~DKST-Pr of. R. 1:3. Marsh. 
c,.::uETEl1Y TRUSTEE- John II. Steven s. 
SCIENCE vs. EPILEPSY! 
or. 
DOC'l'O U against QUA.CK 
A LI, ,lDJNG LO:NDON PflYSIOIAN ES· 
TABLISJJE. • AN OF'FJOl:J IN NEIV 
YORK F'OR 1'Ht: CIJRE' OF' 
EPlLEPJ•Ju F'I1'S. 
(Fro:u Am. Journal of .Medicine.) 
Dr. Ab. Meserole (late of L'>ndon). W~10 
m.lkes n spccinlty of Epilep~y, has without 
\i,Jnbt treatc<l nnd curc.i more cases than any 
(lthcr lh·ing phy$iciau. Hhi surecss hos sim• 
ply IJeen astoni c;hing; we hnn1 hear<l of cases 
or' over 20 ye11.rs' s tanding , suece~sfully cured 
by him. H e hn'1 pul,lish cd u. vnlun.ble work 
011 this tlis ensc, wllieh he sen<l~ wilh n large 
botHe of his ,r o1Hlcrful cu1·e free to any suf. 
(erPr who mny !!enli their cxpr e~s nnd P. O. 
i\llllrcss. ,vc-ndvi se 1rnyone wish ing :t. cure to 
a,l,lr e~s Ur. AlJ. iu:::;EROLE, No. 91>, Jnhn 
stroct, New York. R. 
For SaJe 01· Rent. 
OlrR HOtTRE and ckn•n nncl a half nrres of lnnd situated nbout a half mile South· 
wr.~t of .Mt. Ycrnon, 0. For tnms enquire of 
jun?ltf S. or C. E. BRYANT. 
@~onessionn I ~ards. 
ROLL!~ JI, ll10RGAN, 
Att or1u,7 and Uouusel101• at Law, 
ROOM 18. 
Nov. 26-ly 
2Dl BROADWAY, 
NEW YOI!K. 
W. M'CLKLLAND. W. C. CULDEl-tTSON 
McCLELLAND &; CULBERTSON, 
~ttorneys and Counsellors at Lnw. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court llouse. 
ja~19-'72·Y 
AUSTIN A. CASSIL, 
.A.TTORN"EY AT LA VT 
MOUNT VERNOX, OHIO. 
OFFICE-107 ~laiu Street. Tiooms 21 & 2'.? 
Lntely occupied t;y J. D. E"·ing, J.P. 
dec5-ly 
l•'RANK HARPER, 
ATTORN"EY AT LAVT, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Roo:us-2, 3 & ..J, BAN1'ING BLOCK, 
Nov. 26, '80. MT . VERNON, 0. 
CL .\.RK IUVINE, 
.Attor:n.ey at La~ 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
0:!F CCE-In \Voodw·anl Blliltliug. 
Aug.30·y. 
GEORGE \V. lttOUGAN, 
a.ttor:n.ey at La~ 
KIRK'S BUILD ING , 
PUBLIC SQUAUE, 
Oct. 4·1y• UT. VERNON, 01110 , 
W. (). COOPER, 
At"tor:n.ey at Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
lIOUl'IIT 't'ERN"Ol'II , 9. 
June 12, 1874-y 
A. R. M'INTIRE. D. Jl. KIRK 
McINTIRE & KIRU., 
Attorneys a1ul Counsellor~ at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1875. 
ABEi, I.IA.UT, 
Attorney aucl Connsellor at Law 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver's Building, ~foin 
sfrect, above Errett Bro'e. Store. nug20y 
CRITCllFIELU & GUAII AM, 
ATTORNEY S AT LA"\V. 
~ RAYMOSD IlUJLDING,South-westside 
of Publie Sc1un.re, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
April ll·y 
Dlt. :J. W. TAYLOR. 
( Formorl.r St.tr.mp .t Tayl or,) 
OFFICE-In Kirk Buil<ling. Mt. Yernon, 0 
ruay71y 
F. C. LAHlMORJ:, M. 0. J;:.J. WILSON, l\I. D. 
LiRUlORli & WI(SON, 
SURGEONS A:\'D PIIVSIC:IA.NS 
OFFJCE-Ovcr drugstore of llcardsJcc and 
Barr. Dr . Lnrimore's rt'siclcncc, two doors 
north of Coag regational Chur('h. Dr. "Wilson 
can befonnd ut office both nightandday,when 
not pro.fes~ionally engaged. aug6·1Y 
J W.RU SSELL,M.D . J.W.Mc:.\1.ILLEN,l\I.D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SU'B.GEONS<k PHYSICIANS. 
OFFICE-,VestsiJeof Main street, 4 tloon 
forth of the Public Square . 
RESIDENCE-Dr Russell, East Gamb ier S 
') r . McMilJen, Chestnut street. nug4y 
OR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE AND RE3IDEt<CF.-On Gambier 
r eet, a few doors East l')f Main. 
, Can be found at au, office a.tall hours when 
not professionally engaged. aug 13·y _ 
.JANE PAYSE, 
P::a:::YS:IO:I.A.N , 
OFFICE aud RESIDE:,rCE,-corner Mait 
and Chestnu t streets, north of !Jr. Russell'lii of -
fice, where sb~ can always be found unless pro-
te.ssionally e1tgo.gcd. au,R"25·1Y 
~I. R, FUENCJI & SON, 
TEACHERS O.F 
Vocal aml Instrmnental :Husic 
In Y. M. C. A, Itoorn, Sperry's Block, 
Office hours from 9 A. M. to-! P. :ll. 
dec3,ly 
W. :JAS, DENTO N , 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO . 
apr23y 
J. W. LOGSDON, 
Douse Painter, ,;;;:;:azlcr and 
Paper Danger, 
M'I', VEUNON, 01110, 
All orders promptly attended to. Especinl 
attention given to first.class Painting and 
Ola,ing. Orders may be left with A. C. 
Moore, Baker. dec26· l y 
ED. 'VV". PYLE, 
AGENT: 
Allen Co. 1Jlutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Van ~Vert M"tu.al Ffre Insurance Company, 
Fore,/ City 11futual Fi,·e l1'3ura,1ce Comp 'y, 
AsMa11d Mut11al Fire Inwrwiee Company, 
Merchants Fire hisurance Company, 
lVestchesle1· Fire Insurance Company, 
London, and .Lancaal,ire Ins11rance Comp'y, 
Michigan Mutual Life In,urance Company, 
And the Casnlty aud Fidelity Insurance Co. 
Inman, Cunard nnd North German Lloyd 
lines of Steamships, n.nd Foreign Exchange. 
Jj:1D'"' ReUnble Insurance at Jow rates. Cnbin 
and Steerage Tickets by the above popular line. 
Single drafts drawn on London, Dublln, 
Pnris n.nd other cities. Chcnpcst wny to send 
money to th e old country. 
Mt. Vernon. 0., June 10, 1880·1Y 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
Two VERY FINE COMBINED HORSES for saddle or harness; can trot in 3 min. 
and fine gated under saddle, safe for lady, 
young n.nd sound. One bny geldiug by Ryi,;-
dYk'~ llamblctoniau, 1G hands, tine ron<l 
hOrsc single or double, no record, can show 
2:28. 'One black gcl<ling by Green's Ilashaw, 
15 ho.nc1s, no record, can show 2:36. One 
beautiful golden chestnut mare, 7 years, by 
Erie A.bdalla.h, can show 2:32. One blo.ck 
m:,re by Legal Tender, 15 b!lnds, cnn trot in 
2:30 nnd pnce to !:!n'1dle in 2:35, p-ure trott er 
in harness. Besides tllc above I have for sale 
n. number of weRnlin,es, yea rlin gs, two and 
three year old colts, three very fine young 
stn.llions, 3 yenrs old, hy Joe Curry, ,Jr., .Joe 
Tiooper nnd Moha.wk l Rlnnd, a) I sol i<l bnys.-
A lso, R. fine three year old llambletonian stul-
lion by Hotspur. I will exchn.nge n.ny of tl1c 
abo,e for SHEEP OR LAND TN TTI IS 
STATE OR FOR TOWN OR CIT Y rnop. 
ERTY. A11llress T. W. McCUE, 
North Lawrence, Stark County, 0. 
Nov. 5, 1880·tf 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1881. 
F.F.WA~D&CO., maeJjaaatt+ 
JEWELERS, 
Pt·cseut their compliments 
to th e citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and Kno.x county, and desire 
to enll attention to their fine 
di splny of 
Elegant Holiday Goods, 
--CONSISTlXG OF--
Diamonds, 
CARNETS, 
L.iDIES AND GENTS FINE 
GOLD WATCHES, 
CHAINS, CHARMS, RINGS, 
GOLD . PENS, TOOTH-PICKS, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS. 
Fine il8Sortment of the celebrated 
Gorham Silver and Plated Ware. 
GOODS 
ENGRAVED 
FREE 
OF 
CJIARGE. 
F, F, lVAllD '" · CO. 
Ea.s~ Side Main Street, }It. Vernon, 0. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
DISCOnnER OJ' 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'& 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Poeftive Cnre 
For all Female Complaints. 
TbJ.s prcpa.rntloDt as its name rlgnltles,. eonsbtt ot 
Vog-eta.blo Propert-161!1.hat are harm1ces to the moei dol-
lco.te lnvalid. Upon.onetrlAlthemerlts ot th.ls Com, 
pound will be recognized, a.srellef ii Jmmedlato; and 
when ita 'W18hl continued, In nJnety-nlne ca.ee1 Lna.bun. 
dred, aperma.nentcuroisefroctod,uthoosands will tes-
tUy, On nccount ofitsprovenmorits,Jt.bto-dayre-
commendod and prescribed by the best pbyaicia..n1 .t,q 
th e coun try. 
1t will cure entlrcly tho worst form ot talllng 
ot the utenui, Lcucorrbcea, irregular and plln!ul 
Menatruation, all O-rarirul Troubles, .l.nilammattoa. and 
Ukem.tlon, Eloodlngs, all Dbplo.ccments and the con· 
sequent apinal weak.Dea, rmd is e1pecJ.all,- adapted to 
the Change of Lifo. It will dil:lsolve and expel tWJ1ot11 
from the uteruslna.n..early at.age of development . 'lbe 
tendency to cancerous humors there ls cheeked. TW7 
Bl)Cedl.Jy by its USO. 
In fa.ct It hM proTed to be the crea.t. 
est and beat remedy that, ha.a ever bee.o d.J.ecoTer, 
· ed. n permcatelJ every portion ot the mtem, and lrt'9'1!11 
new lUea.nd vigor. ltremoves ta.J.ntneas,ll4tuleney. a&-
atroJB &II craving fonstlmulants, and relieves wea.k.nesl 
of the stomach 
It cures Dloa.tlng, Bea.dn.ehes, NeM'OWI I'rostrat.ion, 
General Debility, 8JeeplessnCM, Depruslon and lndl-
gcstlon. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain. 
weight and ba.clmcho. ie: always pc.rmaa.ently cured by 
ttau.se. Itw:l.llo.talltlmcs,andunderall ctrcumata.n. 
eee, aot In harmony wUh the bw that go-.-ern.11 ihe 
female system. 
For K.ldDeyComplaints or either sex tlilil compound 
is ~d. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
.leprepo.red at233and ~Wutern .A:.-enue, Lynn, Kasa. • 
Price 11.!X,. Sis: bottles for 15-00. Se.nli by mail in t.h• 
rorm ot ptlli,, a.l8o fn the form of Lozenges, on -receipt 
ot price, 91.00, per box, for ellhcr. Kn. PD,"XB.Al[ 
freely a.nsweni aJl letter, ot 1nqulty. Send t or pam · 
phlet. Addre9s rui: &hove Mentio11 tl&la pa.~r • 
No f&mf.lyshouldbewithout LYDIA E. PINXlLUI' 
LIVER PILLS. The7 cure ConstJp&Uoo, BWoumea, 
1Dd Torpidity of the IJnr, 25 centa per bo L 
STRONG, COBB &; Co., GeneralAgcnt• 
Sept.17·yl Cleveland, Ohio 
I=eillzto Ito::c! !:·c::1 Aztil.::i;i, =· 
li .. 7 Fovc~·-
SCOTTISll 
THISTLE 
Medicinal Fumers  
PATENTED DEC. 80th, 16i9. 
The Electric Light was a great disconr,·. h 11t 
l claim lh11.t the ScoUid Thistle MeJi"dnn/ -FIim· 
u.1 is a greater one, owing to the great aniom.t 
t.f ,utrenng they have relieved, and the ct.1rc5 
they have effected . I suffered from Asthma for 
tifteen years in Scotland and America and I ;i,m 
now completely cured. I have been stud/·ing the 
inhaling process for years, and as a resu t l now 
give the world the Jl/edicina/ Funun the most 
e.ffect1ve, and by far the most ~onvenienf. prepar:1.-
t1on ever offered to the public, for A!ithma q,ud 
Hay Fc .. ·cr, nlso Sore Throat, Hoarsem::s!'! from 
Cou{,e'hs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Neuralgia and Diph-
theria. Cure vourSore Throat with these .Fumers 
a.nd. you will 'hear no l!JOt'c of Diphtheria, Tb.y 
are 1nvalunble for public speakers and smgcrs. 
'J:'hcy are put up in fancy boxes, and c:rn be 
carried Jn the pocket, and used at con\'enicnc-..::. 
1f you cannot get them from your Docto!', or 
Dru~gist, send direct to the manufacture r , who 
};~l~.send them to :ill p:>.rts cf the world, postage 
A child can use these Fnm~rs. as thev do not 
have to be smoked. Pn'u, O,u Dollar f~r B ox. 
.MORnTSON & SIMPSO:\", 
l'rop'rs and l\1annfactnrerl!, 
BSLLA!ltE, 0 
Forsale l;y ISRAEL GREEN, Druggisi_, 
Sept 17·yl Mt. Vernon, vhto. 
ALL THE 
SCHOOL l300KS ! 
IN USE IN THE 
Schools of Knox 
C,ltea1lest and 
County, 
Best 
-A'l'-
CHASE & OASSIL'S 
IU'I'. VERNON, 01110. 
Aug. 27.tf 
rc.•:o,: tbe halr grow, keeps the head tree 
fr,•:-?111nntlrutr, stops falling hair, prevents 
;,•·.· -.1ntnre baldness. Ask any dealer for lt. 
E .. \ . PALMER 6 BRO,. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Dec . l7·3m 
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OUR YEAR. 
January so black and tlrear, 
With icy breath and snow.clad wiug, 
First r eigns supreme th en leaves his throne 
For airs not milder than his own-
Who ollly oan his praises sing . 
Then } ... ebruary brings with her 
No balmy airs or frag ra nt flowers; 
But blasts so wild, th at thro ' the trees, 
They rudely blow, and scatter leaves, 
Thn.t once ,vere green from sun nncl showers. 
But March winds now n.re whistling loud, 
And passing by they lea,~e their trace 
Of chilly a.i.r and fr ost. wo:rk fine, 
Upon dhr pa.ues; which Father Time, 
,vi th magic wand will soon efface. 
Next come the gentle April showers, 
,Vhich clot he the fields in garbs of green, 
,vhile in the meadow, flowers bright 
Spring up from darkness into light, 
And a.re robed in their brightest s.heen. 
But April soon giyes war to }fay, 
,vh o comes with dainty, graceful tread, 
And brings rich buds aud blossoms rare, 
\Vith balmy da ys, both bright and fair, 
And sunny ekies above he r head. 
And May to June, with roses crowned, 
Who brings the clear a.nd pebbly brooks, 
The leafy trees, the summer bir.ds, 
\Vhose singing o'er the woo<l is heard, 
.From every deep, sequestered nook . 
July beams dO'\Tll upon U,'\I ne.xt, 
,vi th kindly smiles and cheerfu l face, 
Her blazing sun so warm and bright, 
And skies of blue ,vith fleecy white, 
No lo,vcring cloud in them we trace. 
But August now bid s July haste, 
And lea \"e for her the sultry sun, 
That makes the dainty flowers fold 
Their petals bri~ht of red andgold-
And then her fleeting r ace is run. 
The month of harvest time has come! 
September with her golden glow 
Of autumn leav es with berr ies red, 
In graceful wreaths twined round her head, 
And festive g:i.rlands banging low. 
October's sun now floods the sky, 
&l'Vith atr eaks of red, both rich and light; 
But soon to fade and pass awn.y, 
Like man's fleet winged and sunny day, 
Yet glows the deeper in its might. • 
October's sun has ceased to shine 
And flood the sky with crimson bright, 
Novemberhdr eary queen, has come, 
To gather er bro.id harvest home, 
A nd wield her scepter, now, with might. 
December, saddest queen ofe.11, 
Your time t• reign has come ! 
But soon in death your eyes wiJl close 
And you will gather sweet reJJOse- ' 
While angel forms will bear yon home! 
-A LiUle Girl in Nt.w York Tribune 
NICK VON D.A..]I: 
OR, 
LOVE THROUGffAiKNOT-HOLE. 
[New York Mercury.] 
lifadioon a venue nod Fif\b a,enue are 
parallel-the houses on one side nbuttlng 
with th ei r back yards up on the houses of 
the other; for even palatial mansion s, 
brown-stone froot.s, have th ei r back yards, 
where ar istocratic child ren are permitted 
to play. 
Some tw enty or more yea rs ago the 
scene of this tru e sto ry opens, in the back 
yards of tw o elegant homes t hus situnted. 
One morning a fine, manly boy of tw clre 
was on one side; and a beautiful little 
cu rly -h aired darling, say six years old, on 
tl\8 other •ide of n high, close board fence. 
The fence had a knot·holc in it. The boy 
was tying a lin cnn to th e tail of a 
atro ggling Maltese cat that had clambered 
over the dividing fence, and the girl, with 
finshed face and snapping, angry eyes, was 
looking through th e kuot hole. It was 
her cat. 
As soon a,, our littlo lady had fairly tak-
en in th e situation, she called through the 
the fence, with he r pouting lips to the 
hole: 111 ee.y, you boy, have you seen my 
kitty?" 
11No," he replied. 
"You are a nasty , bad boy, and tell sto r-
iea, you have got my kitty; nnd if you 
don't give her back: to· me, I'll build a fire 
and burn your play house down." 
Tbia was 110t an idle threat, for ou_r 
youngster on the Fifth av enue side had a 
plsy-honse, supplied with toys and curios 
and playthings, provided by his rich fatb· 
er and indulgent mother asan induc emen t 
for th eir only and petted child not to 
mingle with th e vulgar pl ay mates of the 
stre ets . 
"I say, who are you?'' asked the boy. 
uNever you mind-gh·e me my kitty." 
"I will if you will kiss me ." 
"Kiss you through the fence ?" and she 
laughed a ail very, ripp li11g laugh. 
"Yea, through th e knot -h ole." 
"\Veil, give me my kitty firot." 
"No, give me the kiss first ." 
"Will you give me my kitty, th en?" 
11Yea, truly." 
"Well, put your mouth to the hole." 
And to t he hole he placed his face, 
and rec eived the smack of a aounding 
kiss. 
"There, nuw girn me the kitty. " 
He did 10. The little thing, scrambling 
ove r the fence, was soon onfe in the arms 
of i ts little mistress. She kiss ed it again 
and again, while the boy looked on. 
"I sny, it 's nast y to kiss a cnt." 
"A cat is not so nasty as a great, nasty 
boy." 
"Yee, it is ; and I played a jok e on vou, 
for you kis sed me on my nose." · 
Only I didn't; for I didn't kiss you at 
all. I spit on my fingers a nd rubb ed them 
ou your nose, a nd th e n smacked my lips-
didn ' I I, kitty?" Again she laughed with 
a loud and merry laugh. . 
The boy turn ed away with nn nngry 
flush, threatening to "get even." 
The children, whose silly episode we de· 
scribed in ou r la•t chapter, gr ew up--ns 
children uoually do. Mis1 Lillian was 
sent to school, passing her bread·and-but -
ter days at VB!sar, growing up to become 
a oaucy beauty of spoiled ninete en. Our 
hero of th e ca t had graduated nod studied 
his profess ion and traveled in Europe, and 
was sowing his fath er's mo ney-as young 
men who have no knowledge of the trou· 
ble of money-getting ar e apt to do. From 
time to tim e-she from sch ool and he 
from college, 1he fr om he r and he from 
hi, European tour-h ad visited their re · 
spective homes in th ei r respectiv e avenues; 
but had never met. No r did th e nuw wid· 
owed motlier of the fair Lillin know even 
the onmes of the family of V on Damen-
be rgs, whose ~nly son Nicholas had had 
his nose spit upon through the knot·hole 
of the di vision fence. Years went flying 
by. To young peoplo yenr• fly, but are 
long; to old people years drag. but arc 
sh ort. T hese young folk were killing time. 
Lillian was drifting about the world with 
her gentle, quiet mothe r, who found it an 
eMier life t o be dragged about by her im-
perious daughter than to r emain at ho me 
wi th her. Nick wns abroad on his own 
hook; som etime• yachting nmong th e 
fiords of Norway, and sometimes shooting 
on the plains of upper Montana. · 
At last both parties m et-nt the Cali for-
nis Geysera. :Nicholas vou Damenberg, 
with two companious in shuo t ing-j!lckets, 
bad nrriv ed from a scout around Clenr 
Lalrn. Th ey had arrired, guns in hand, 
m ad vnnce of their luggRge, and as yet bnd 
not regis tered. Mrs. Margaret Mercer 
nnd b,,r daughter, Miss Lillian Mercer, 
were established guest,. 
The Gey,ers are f•mous for aids to com· 
pl ex ion. If the Merce rs had visited for 
any such purpose e.s improving theirs, it 
must ha,·o bee n for the bro"·n a ed quiet" 
mother and not for the blooming maid . 
As for Nick and his comrades, they we re 
blnck-ancl·tanned and burned and browu· 
ed beyond the immediate relief of anv of 
nature's cosmetics. · 
The hero and heroine of this , our little 
lore story, met upon th e piazza - she 
sweeping nloug in t he peculiarly queenly 
and regal majesty of a ninete en-year-old 
girl, with good clothes, n beautifu l figure , 
pretty foce, plenty of money, and con· 
sciousness of e:oud birth, good education, 
good mnnnerii, ::md an as.~ured position in 
the best society; Nick, with h is shoot ing· 
j•cket, bare head and brown face, was pre· 
paring to clean hls gun, and, being heart 
whole, fancy free, and quite independ en t 
in l,is mode of life and manner of thought 
wasjust the least degree care less about bis 
deportment. He eaw our beauty sweep -
ing down upon him, a nd, by a !Ort of in· 
spirntion, divined that "he w88 t he •ame 
little girl, grown up, wh o had k issed , or 
bad not.kissed, hi• nose through the fence, 
wh en he bad ende avored to bell her ca t 
with a tin can at its tail. 
As she came down upon him, •he atop· 
pcd. 
"Arc you one of the een·ants?" 
"I am you r se rvant, miss, if you please. 
Whnt can I do for you?" 
"I mean, do you belong to this hou se?" 
"Yes, I am the out ·doo r man -s ort of 
gu ide ; I take parties fishing and picnick· 
ing to the wood•; I drive t he phaeton for 
ladies who are too timid to drive th em-
selves, and I sometimes go out . with_Jadies 
on horseback." 
"\Vhat ie your na me, please?" 
.,Nick voo Dam, nt your service, mi:,~. 
Is there any ting I can do for you?" 
"Yes ; I want a man to do just the 
things you mention-to escort my moth er 
and myself, while we stny he re, to all; the 
places nbout. Ilut I want you altogeth er 
-that i~. we want you r exclusiye service, 
if you cnn arrange it." . 
"Ob certainly I cnn fix it with Ur. Fo•· 
tcr, the pr op rieto r,'nnd then I will dcYote 
myself to you alonc- 11exclusively." 
Hiss Lillian blushed slightly, and said: 
"i\Iy mother will compensa te you, if you 
are faithful." 
And he answered: "I assure you, miss, 
I will be to you very faithful." 
· Again she blushed, and said that she 
would see her mother. 
To ;,ut n;, the conspiracy upon this girl 
aud he r mother and somehow to get even 
with her for sp itting on his nose, had be -
come a full-grown scheme . It was easily 
arranged with proprietor Foste r, n.nd with 
his comrade o-wb en be assured them it 
·wae only for 11 lark, an d that these people 
were once bis New York _neighboro - ove r 
the fence. 
Thu• was the acquaintance renewed, 
and Nicholas ,•on Dnmcnberg, Esquire, 
became the hired servant, guid e, and valet 
de place of i\Jrs. ~Iercer and her daughter 
Lillian. 
So long ns the parties r emained r.t the 
Geysers, Nick von Dam, ns he wns desig· 
nated, was mbjet to all sorts o f jokes-in 
tum for the prnctical one be \Vas plnying 
up ou the i\Jercer ladi es, mero e t fille. 
"Will you allow yo,r servant to order 
up my horse, Miss Mercer?" said one of the 
young gentlemen to her on one occnsion. 
l<Ob, certuinlyl" she replied; 11Nicho-
lRs, will you be kind enough to order up 
th e gentleman's ho rse." 
The gentleman's horse came up, but 
with a burr so de,tly arranged un<ler the 
saddle that. upon mounting, the "g ent le · 
man" wns toesed over the boise'~ head. 
DuriJJg the week "Nichola~," who hnd 
made terms for indefinite emoloyment at 
"sixty dollurs a month and found," made 
himself useful in numberless wars- es-
corting the la.dies, whil e riding, da11ci11g 
and pick nicking; doing camp du ty; cut-
ting bait and baiting · the ho ok for Mis s 
Lillian to fish; carrying her ea&el nnd 
camp stool over the hills to romantic glens; 
holding the sunshade while she sketched; 
•ornetimes alone with th e daughter, in 
sip;ht of the house o r camp. 
Wbenerer he and Lillian were alone to· 
gether, he addres•ed his foir comp a nion 
witb the studied courtesy of th e well·breil 
gentleman. His language wa< th en of the 
cboicest, his remarks finished; he talk ed 
of books, and art, and music. Once he 
surprised her by taking the brush from 
her band, to . explain by bis prn cticed 
touch asuggestion of perspective. When· 
ever th ey were in the presence of the 
mother, or any third person, he dropped 
st rangely into bad gramme r, spoke in Ge r · 
man patois, looked the clow n, and acted 
the awk ward man -of-all ·work that he af-
fected to be. When alone, sh e called h im 
familiarly "Nicholas," and , on one occas· 
ion, 0 Nick." In th e presence of stran gers 
''Nfoholcs" became .l\lr. Yon Dnm." To 
Lillian he expl ain ed that he bad been ser-
vant to a gentleman in th e Univeraity of 
Heidelb erg; nod there, in associ a tion 
with student life, he had the opportunity 
of ins tru ctions in art, and eepecially in 
music. That at the beer-balls he wns per -
mi tt ed , with pipes and lager, to indulge in 
soug nnd choru s with students. 
L eaving th e valley of the Ge.yeers, the 
Mercer party mnde the grand round of 
Californin sights-w ith the eYer fai thful 
nod intelligent vnlet, t he always res pect-
ful and most handy Nick voo Dam. They 
visited th e Yosemite-tha t grand chasm 
reft in the S ierra, with its ma tchless rocks 
and its splendid wat erfalls ; tho beautiful 
Lak e Tahoe -up among t he primeval for-
ests of pine , a splendid ,heet of cryst nl 
water, mirro r ing bluo skies, and circ led 
by grand old forests that shadow th e peb-
bled beach at Pascndern , and the pine · 
shaded pools of Mont erey. Tog ether t hey 
bad traveled through California's semi -
tropical south - amid ils vioey11rds and its 
orchards of ornnge, lemon and olive. For 
her he had plucked the red clus ters of 
pomegranate; and once, when her bands 
had been occupied, be had modestly placed 
the flowers in her golden hair-above her 
glowing face, rosy with the flush that bad 
permitted such liberLy from the hnod of a 
menial; and whi ch, for a dny, entailed 
upon our fri end Nick the seve rest dignity 
- to mnke him feel that lie was a servaol, 
earnin~ sixty dolla rs n m onth nnd expen· 
ses paid. 
In June, the party had gone clown from 
Sao Luis Obispo to sketch the "J\loro"-n 
soli tary rock upon th e sho re, st,andin g out 
where th~ waves wa~b it, base. The 
horses hnu been detached from the cnr -
riuge, Mrs . U ercer dioposed ofin a swing · 
ing hammock within a shad y willow 
group, easel and cnmp·stoo l nicely arrsng· 
ed, and Miss Lilli3n !,3rd at work with 
brush aud color. Nick, his labors orer, 
had thrown himself carelessly nt th e ar· 
tists's feet . Nick was beginning to admit 
himself in lur e with Lhe beauti ful gi rl. His 
nrig:inal threat of "getting even" for her 
kissing his nose with her wtt fing er had 
resoh·cd itself into n determination to 
mnrry her. At th e same tin,e, he clung to 
the romnntic iden of mnking the proud 
bea,ity fall in love ,vith t he poo r Nick ,·on 
Dam, and be reso lved to conque r her in 
hi; present di,gui se . He had thrown him -
sel f upon the the g rass &t her feet. "Don't 
you think, miss" for he had nerer yet 
dared to call her Miss Lillian-"don't . you 
think if you tu,ned your bnck U?On that 
lone red rock oftbe ' .Moro,' with its wast e 
of dark water, lying beyond , you could 
find 11 more inte resting picture .? Look iu~ 
land toward the Const Range and across 
the b road mesn to the terrace• and p la -
teaus, th e rnlleys and hill sides. I wouder 
how th ese terrace formations- so notice· 
able on thi s const-occu red. Glacial ac-
tion, d~ubtlcs;, awny back in the gloomy 
nud myBterious pa.st, ,vhen the great ice· 
sheet that clothe d our continent, nnd th e 
great ice-belt that locked ou r ocean shores 
in it! embrace, mo\'e<l downward to the 
sea and southward, imp elled by irresistible 
·forces, sculpturing the roc ky coas t bar rie r, 
and planing off the irregul6r hills to level 
mesas." 
Lillian bad suspended her work, and 
looked down upon the sp lend id manl ~ 
form that Joy at her feet. He WWI looking 
out u_pun the. wid e sea-d reaming, but 
bcnmrng R.n mteJl ectua l dreum; lookin g 
back, baclr to when the cont inen t was 
more than prim eval-when it wo.s chaos -
before it was clothed in the grand old for· 
ests, glimpses of which h e caught upon the 
Coast Range; before grnssy In wns came 
down to be kiss ed with the warm sea 
Wft.\'C8. 
"I wonder how this lc,nc rock escaped 
the embrace 0f th e ,!lacial monst er-I beg 
your pardon, miss; is there any servi ce I 
can rend er you? I think you r mother is 
sleeping." 
"Accident , I ouppose ," she a.nswered. 
"I snmetimes wonder, l\Iiss ~:fercer, if 
the re is sny such thing as acc ident in th e 
world. I 1ronde r ife, ·erythiog is not or· 
dained from the beginning. There can be 
no accident allow ed in th e ma terial uni· 
Yerse. Er-e ryt hiog must move in a ccor· 
dance with some plan. If one of th e 
heaven.ly bodies .should, by accident, slip 
out of 1tA plsce, it woul d play havoc \fitb 
the balance of creation. I do not belie,e 
in accidents. It is said mn rri ages, even 
ar e made in h eaven--" ' 
"And," inte rru pted Lilliun, ' 1if sucli 
slight and uoimp ort aot events nnd prear-
ranged by a devine method, you think nil 
mo re se rious ones slio uld be likewise pro -
\"idcd for?" 
"I did not say so. I did not think so. 
I rega rd mf\rr iage as man's most serious 
act , \Vhen we marry , our destiny is cMt, 
our fat e is fixed - for eve r -fo r li fe-for 
eterni tv ." 
Lilli&n turn ed her great, luminous eyes 
upon the now erect form, and sai tl, with a 
lnug h-a hollow, mocking, IRunt ing 
lf\ugh: ''You dream of some fraul ei o, nt 
work in n vineyard on th e Rhine." 
"I drenm, Miss Mercer, of a proud nnd 
ben4,tiful girl I love; gifted , well-bo rn and 
proud, rich and nrrogant because she is 
well-born. She was my neighbo r when 
we were children; and if we were not 
friends, companions, nnd chil dl overo it was 
because we were separated by n cruel bar-
ri er. She would love me jf she da red. She 
knows that I am her eq ual in ever ything 
but nam e. She knows Lhnt, in my love 
for he r, I would fling myself into th e sea 
from the opex of yonder rock. She kn ows 
t hat I nm poor, bµt she is not merceneary, 
nod would not care for that . It ia the 
devlish pride of family; and yet her fam-
ily was, some generations ago no bett er 
than mine. A great busines~ glacie r mny 
hav e woundr~d my anc este rs, and the fnm· 
ily sears and scars and seam,; while sbe 
like the 1:r.Ioro,' rii;cnped nnd now stand; 
up so prc,udly; nnd so she would scorn 
me . Ye!-l, nh yes-I belic,·e in accidents.'' 
"And have you told her you r lore?" 
"I nerf'r <lared ." 
"Then you nre, a cnward , and perhaps 
--w ell , Ui th.is docs not concern me, J 
think we bad better call mamma nnd re· 
turn . Will you be kind enough to attach 
the horses, Mr. ron Darn ?" 
"You will excuse me; :Hiss :Merce r; I 
was pr esumptu ous to tell yo u my story. I 
will drive the ca rri nge here nnd take in 
yourself and easel/as soon as I hove my 
team ready. 
\ Vhile he wa!i go1H\ 011r Lillian eolilo· 
quized, all ulone with the sen nnd its sob -
bing waves, a., they l,ruke ag11in,t the 
rock of the "l\loro," and then came rip 
piing to her feet: "Oh I what a fool am 
I i-what nu arrant, blundering fool! And 
so be love• another; and I-ob! I cou ld 
whip myself!- l-I thought he loved me. 
and I thought him presumptuous, and 
wns fighting him in my beurt I Had it 
been me, and b~d he proposed to me, how 
I would bare wounded him, and how 
proudly I would bnve rebu k ed him -t he 
servant. And now I see biH pr esump tion. 
Why does be tell n:e his stupid love tale? 
Some fat fraulein of a German bnroueas in 
a ruin ed castle, I supp ose; some family 
with a name-s ome proud, unpronounce· 
able n ame. And yet he has not been re· 
jecte d by thi s German woman-that's not 
in the way, at least." 
Now thi• girl kn ew tha t n\Vay down in 
her hen rt she Jo,-ed this man·se rvaot of 
her mother's. She kn ew th at in eve ry in · 
tellec tual quality h e was her supe rio r. He 
was to her more hand some than any Qther 
man. Th e acquaintance o f camp , travel, 
and daily intercour se lik e theirs bad bee n , 
disclosures more of real characte r th an 
yeau of conventional lif e. She knew this 
man was brnvc, and good, and pure. She 
kn ew tbnt he was the equal of any man. 
And yet, when she thought he loved her, 
and wa , planning h ow to capture her, she 
bad determin ed to mortify and humil ate 
him, rejec t him, teach him a lesson. How 
dare he? Now it turns out that he lo,·ed 
another. She feit the humilatioo, and de· 
termined that she was angry because be 
had told her. Whn t 1rns it to her whom 
he loved, or how liis wooin~ thrived? And 
then there came across her Jllst a glimme r 
of a reg ret- she wished he had not told 
he r . Now, be could on ly be a servu.nt to 
her; nod she began to pity him. When 
he drove up ,,·i th the ca rriag e, anti-so 
st rong and firm - lifted her mother and 
hersel f into the ca rr iage, arrang ed their 
wrn ps so gently , ond look ed so and, poor 
fellow, she pitied him theinore, and found 
In her heart a soft pince for poor Nick 
von Dam. 
Th ey rod e back to the hot el at San Luis 
Obispo in silence. Ent wl, en mother and 
daught er bad entered thei r rooms and clo•· 
el the dour, Lillian'• anger burst forth . 
Like ail persons whonre angry with th em· 
selves, she 1ounu it nece ssa ry to pour forth 
he r tide of pasesion upon some one else. 
Th is time it was her good, pati ent, simple· 
mind ed, unobservant mother who caught 
th e hurricnne of her wrath. In tho whirl-
wind of her incoherent. words, th e poor. 
inn ocent mother ca ught t he idea that, 
somehow, Nicholns bad offended he r proud 
daughter by proposing lorn to her, ancl 
the good Indy was jnsLiy indignant . 
''Oh, mothe r, mother, you poor, dear, 
simple, foolish mother! you nre just too 
in nocent to lire. He did not propose to 
me-he will not-I wbh he would-be is 
in loYe with anothe r. I am a born fool, 
and it is all your fault, mother. I nm in 
love with hifil, a nd you must send him 
packing before I mnke nn idiot of myse lf." 
'"Lilliau, my daughte r, arc you crazy? 
In Jove with a eernrnt?" 
"Y es, mothc:r, crazy -craz y ns a lunntic. 
So, as yo u huve no co n veni ent asylum for 
me, send !hi s ser • unt of yours about bis 
busines•. I do n ot want to meet him 
egain. For a bundled worlds I would not 
hav e him know . Send him awny tn·dny, 
mother dear;" and the prouu gl rl k is,ed 
her mother and withdr ew to her own room 
-for tears ali by herself. 
The nicest possible thing in tbe world 
for n. girl in lot e in to have a nice err. 
Lillian experienced th e benefi t , and, after 
a.o hour or two, came out of h er room 
loo'dng lik e a rose. 
As she joined he r mother, that patient 
lady snid: "I hn,e tried to send him awa y, 
Lillian dear; but be snys he i• entitled to 
a month's wages, or notic e; so I told bim 
be might remain till we went to Snn Fran-
cisco, nnd then I would pny !Jim ofl. I 
don't see holv wo cau get alocg without 
him, darling." 
• "Nor J," sn id Lillian . "Well, dear 
mother,. we shall lenve in n day or two, 
nud I will suppress mys elf aud endure him 
for th at time. 
Ju st how it was brought about is not 
necessary to thi~ no.rra th·e , but the same 
e,·ening, Nick was driving l\Iiss Lillian 
lhrough the old olirn gro"e, in an open 
phaeton. Nick had reached the dnrkest 
pnrL of Lhe grove , wh e n he sp rang from 
th e carriage, tied th e horse , nnd turn ed 
fiercely upon the now pnle and tr emb ling 
Lilliau. 
"And so, MiSB M erce r, yon endeavored 
to have you r mother discharge me. Have 
I not been a good se rvant! HRYe I not 
been faithful? HaYP. I no~ been respect· 
ful? And n<,w-becau se I told you my 
love-you drirn me away. Do vou know 
that I am sav ing every dollar, that I may 
yet win this lady ?·-that I dream of a cot -
tage home, and vines and fruits, in this 
cha rming land, nnd that you, and you 
alon e are the one to dest roy thi s dr eam ?" 
"And why did you tell me of yo ur love? 
What is you r dream of lorn to me?" a n-
swe red th e n<>w defiant girl. " What right 
hnd you to ma'I.e me the confidant of you r 
story?" 
"Because I love you l And you charged 
me with being o. cowa rd, in no t da rin g to 
tell the proud beauty of my loYe. Yes I 
love you, Lillian Mercer; and in every-
thing exc ep t wealth and birth I am you r 
equal. Io love, I am your slave. I tell 
you this, here and nlone, where you can· 
not fly me-cann ot turn in scorn upon me. 
I tell you my love here, wh ere you ar e com-
pelled · to hear it; and now I relea&e you. 
I drive you home -to-morrmv I leave you. 
I shall never see you again. And -s nd-
ob, Vll ian, may I say to you that I think 
I nm worthy of you ? I could be worthy 
of you. I would make you proud of me, 
eve n nmong your own proud acqu aint.Aoces. 
You need not mar ry me now, but in after 
years -wh en I have accomplished some· 
thing. You sha ll advise and help me. 
Love me, and then I shall succeed." 
Slow Iv, Nick withdrew. Slowly, he un-
tied horse. Humbly, and silently, be took 
up bis r eins and resumed bis seat. Silent· 
ly, they t urned homeward. The horse 
went on a wnlk. In the narrowe1t part of 
the la ne, in the da rk est pa rt of t he gro ve 
- ju~t as a cloud cnrne over th e moon-
the sweet and gracious Lillian reached h er 
arm around the neck of Nick von Dam, 
and ki ssed him fairly and squarely on the 
lips. The horse stopp~d -h orses always 
do: it is horoe sense. 
"W ns it you that ki ssed me, Miss Mer· 
cer ?11 
"Yes, ~Ir. von Dam," meekly answered 
Lillian. 
"Arni nre you sure, Lillian, that you did 
not just spit on you r finger, touch my 
noee and give a sma.ck? 11 
Lillinn turned her g re~ round eyes full 
up on llfr. von Dam; ths great moon turn· 
en on it. full light-moons always do. 
"Are you t-1ure.'' said Nick, "quite sure? 
I WM fool ed in that way once by a girl." 
11And you--?" 
"Yes, thank you, lll iss Mercer; I~m 
Nicho las von Damenberg, you r neighbor 
on the othe r aide of the fence, upon whose 
nose you put your wet finge r- kissing for 
a cat. I told you th en I would get e,·en; 
and now let me be sure the kiss was gen -
uine by your rep enting it." 
This happened years ago. They baYe 
babi es now. 
What Causes Gray Hairs . 
Gray lrnirs sometimes come prematurely 
by inh eritance, trouble, or th e lar gest use 
of wat er containing lime. The sudden 
blanchi,,g of a head of hair is frequently 
caused by severe ner,·ous shocks, nod 
numerous historicnl and traditionnl cases 
may be cited in which sudden fear or o,·er -
whelming news has turn ed the head white 
in a few hours. Th e case of Marie An-
toinette is one of th e most tender and 
touching; for in a single night her rich 
dark hair was chaogcd to silv~r gray. A 
sepoy of the Bengal nrmy was taken pris-
one r in 1858 , and the !right he recei , ed 
cnus ed his hai r to become completely 
whitened within an hou r, the change be -
ing so rap id as to cause his captors to ex-
r.ln.im, in astonishment, "He is turning 
gray." Unde r th e iniluence of fear or any 
great mental shock, the blood r ecedes from 
ih~ surface of the body.to the heart; and 
1t is supposed thnt the same influen ce may 
cause tb e coloring fluid of the hair to re· 
tire to the r0vt -bulb s, wh ere it rem ains 
th ereafte r. Gray hnir hao been koown to 
become dark 1vitbout th e chemist's aid. 
Comparative Taxation in Ohio Towns. 
Th e following sta tistica show the rate s 
of taxation in some of the most prominent 
ci ti es and towns of Oh io. It will be no-
tic ed that som e of the towns nlong the 
lake shore shows the lightet1t rates: San· 
dusky, 3.75; T oledo, 3.36; Lima, 3.30; 
Cincinnat i, 3.10; Tiffin, 2.n3·; Marietta, 
2.92; Portsmouth, 2.92; Ironton, 2.88; 
Pomeroy, 6.28 ; Youngstown, 2.63; Cleve · 
land, 2.63; Piqua, 2.60; Bellefontaine , 2.51; 
Zanesville, 2.4.6; F remont, 2.45; Brook-
lyn, 2.45; Columbus, 2.35; Ak ron, 2.34; 
Hamilton City, 2.32; Gallipolis, 2.31; 
Oanton, 2.56; Dayton , 2.25; Massillon, 
2.24; Berea, 2.23; Wnrren, 2.22; Lancas· 
ter, 2 13; lilt. Vernon, 2.10; Wo oste r, 
2.12; Rnvco enna, 2.11; S al em , 2.06; Chi!· 
licothe, 2.05; U rbana ,2.04; Elyria, 2.00; 
Ne wark , 2.00; X eni a, 1.98; Del awar e, 
1.93; Springtild, 1.92; S teub enville, 1.79; 
Obe rlin, 1.78; West Clevel11nd, 1.62; 
Pa insville, 1.55; No rwa lk, 1.38; F.a,t 
CieYeland, 1.23; Glen,·ille 1.18. 
Railway Mileage in Ohio. 
Th e numb er o f miles of railroad follow· 
ing was in operation Jun e 30, 1880 , in the 
Stntc of Ohio, nssbewn by figur es just com· 
plcted in the office of the Commiisioncr of 
Railro~ds and T eleg raph s: 
Single track, mil es : lllain lin e, 5,25G.10; 
branche•, 392.52; total, 5,748.62; double 
tra ck, 244 .76; t hird rail, 31.8-l; sidings 
1,177.13; total rnil in Ohio, 7,102 .35 miles . 
The incr ease of mniu lin e, including 
bra nches, ove r 1879 is 87ll.68 miles. The 
tot nl increase eidings is 89 .72 miles. The 
total incr ease ofrnil laid during th e yea r 
in Ohio is 1,0·15.83 miles. 
Shrewdness and Ability. 
Hop Bitters so freely adve rtised in all 
the papers, secular and r eligiou s, are hav-
ing n large sale, and are supplnnting all 
other medicines Th ere is no den ying the 
virtues o f th e Hop plant, nod the prop rie-
tors of th ese Bitters hnve shown grent 
shrewdness and ability in compou nding a 
Bitters , whose virtues are so palpable to 
eve ry oue's oUservaLiou. -Eraminer and 
Gh,-onicle. mch4-w2 
Parents may e5cftpe many anxiou~ sleep-
less nights by a tim ely use of Denig's 
Cough Balsam. One dooejust before go-
ing to bed will r elie ve the worst hncking 
cough, and ensu re a good reaL. Children 
tak e it readily because p leasant. 
lllichal Dnrrinberger, 406 Broadway 
Lessee of th e E. Side Base Ball ground• 
says he bas used the Ec lectric Oil for 
sprnins and contusions sustn in e,1 by ball 
playing, nnd considers it invaluable. In 
one instance where his thumb 1vns severe· 
ly spri ned a st eady application of it cured 
him in less thim 3 days. 
[$2.00 PER !NlSUlll, IN AIJ\H(l, 
NUMBER 43. 
AN INTERESTING COMPANION. 
A Good Story Billy Florence Tells on 
Himself. 
London Era.] 
Once, du ring a tou r in the Western 
States (..-rit es llfr. Flo rence, the actor), an 
incident occurred in .vbich I rnlher th in k 
I played the victim. W e wer e en route 
from Cleveland to Cincinnati, an eight or 
ten hour journey. Afte r seeing my wife 
comfortably seated, I walked forwnrd to 
the emoking-csr, and, taking the ooly un. 
occupie d plac e, pulled out my ciga r.case 
und offered n c11:1ar to my next neighbor. 
He was about sixty years ,,f age , gentle -
mnn1y rn appearance and of a, somewhn t 
resen ,ed nnd bashful mie.n. H eg rnce fully 
accep ted the c,g a.r and ,n n .rcw minute• 
we were engeged m co n veroat10n. 
"Are you going for Wei<t?" I inqui red. 
. "Merely ns for ns Columb us. (Co lum-
bus, I may expl ain, is th e capi tol o f Ohio.) 
41A,nd you, sir ?" he ndde<l, iuterrog:ith·eiy. 
'
1! o.m jou rneying tO't\'ard Ci ucilrn ati. I 
nm a th ea tri cal man, and piny th ere to· 
morro n igh t." I was a young man then 
nnd fond of avowing mv profession. ' 
"Oh, indeed I Your' face seemed fa • 
miliar to me ns you entered th e car. I am 
confident we haYe met before." 
"I hnve acted in nlmost eve ry S tat e in 
th e Union," said I, half patronizingly 
"M r•. Florence and I a re pr ett y gener ally 
kn own throughout th e North ·west." 
:'Bies~, me!" 8aid the stranger in su r-
prise. I have eeen you net many times 
si r, and the reco llection of Mrs. }' Jorence'~ 
Yank ee Girl, ,ritb her qunint song• is 
still fresh in my 1ne:nory .'' ' 
"Do you propose rem ~iniug long in Col-
umbu11 ?" 
11Ye~,. for seYen yen.re," rep li ed m7 
compamon. 
Thu s 11·echatterl for nu hou r or two. At 
length my atteu[ion was at t ra cted to a lit• 
tie red fac.ed ma~, with •mall, •harp eyes, 
who oat unmedrntely opposite us and 
11mused himself by •uckiug th e knob of a 
lar ge walking-stick which he ca rried cue-
le""ly in his bond. Ile had more than 
onc e glanced at mo in a knowing manner 
and now and th en giYen a aly wink and 
shake of th e bend nt me,"" much as to 
say , "Ah, old fellow, I kn ow you too." 
These att ention & were so mark 'cd that I 
finally asked my companion if he bad no· 
!iced them. 
01 Tbat man acts li\:e n luu.:i.t ic," :.--nid I, 
sotto voce. 
"A poor haJf." ·i tt eu Cello", possibly," 
rephed my fellow traveller. "Ia vour trnv· 
els thr oug h the country, hm,e,·er, Mr. 
Florence, you must l,a,·c often met auch 
strange chara cte rs." 
We hod 110 1T reach ed Crestline tbc din-
ner st ati on, and, aft er tlIRnking ihe st rau-
ger for th e egr<"enUle wny in which be cn -
nbled me to pass th e journey up to this 
point, I ask ed him if be woul d join Mrs. 
Florence nod myself nt <linncr. Thi• pro· 
duc ed an extraordinary serie.s of grim aces 
ao.d winks ~rOJ~ th.e rcd-f oced pa rt y afo re• 
aa,d. Th e m,•1tat1on to dinner was polite· 
ly declined. 
Tlle repast ove r, ou r tra in sp ed on to· 
ward Cincinuati. I tol<l my wifo that in 
tb c smo king ·ca r I hn,1 met a mo1t ente r• 
tainint!' geotlemnn, who was l'fCll po~ted in 
theatricals, and wns on his way to ('olum • 
b?s .. She suggested that I should brin g 
hnn mto ou r cn r n.nd present Jdm to her. 
I return ed to th e smokiug ·car nu<l pro• 
posed that th e gentleman ,hould acco m· 
pauy me to see Mrs . Florence. The pro• 
posal mcde th e red · fuccd man uu<lergo a 
species of spasmodic convul11ion1 which 
set th e occupants of the cur into roars of 
laughter. 
''No, I thnnk )'OU " !nid my friend ··r 
feel ob liged to yon fo~ th e courtesy b~ t I 
prefe r the smoking-car . lln re you 'nnoth-
er ciga r ?11 
"Yes," said I, producing another Parta• 
gn. 
I again sat by hi• siile, and one~ mo re 
our conn •n-ulii n hrgnn nud we Uecame 
quite lrJ.l1.·111.d. ·,· , . !:1lbd :1.Uo11tthenters 
~nd lhestricu.l•, :.,.,: t., 11 ,.,h, rrrd to poli t-
ical economy, the bi.:lt c 0 1 111" n unt ry 
finance and commerce iu Lu 11, t,t:, rnLima ~ 
cy evidently affording intens~ amuseme nt 
to ,h e foxy·eyed J)llrLy near ua. 
Fiunlly the abrill sound of the wbiotlo 
and th e eotrsnce of th e conductor ind ic:s• 
ted that lfe bad arriv ed at Columbus and 
the train soon arrived at the tat ion. ' 
"C ome," ,aid th e red faced indi"idual 
now ris.ing from bis sent n111l tllpping. my 
com_Pam on oo the shoulder; ''this is your 
station, old man." 
Jl!y fri end rose with some difficult y 
dragging his hitherto concea led feet fro~ 
under the seat, when for th e first time I 
discov ered tb3t h e WM shackled and was 
a prisoner in charge of th e Sb~ riff, go ing 
for seveu years to th e State prison at Col• 
um bus. 
Na.phtha for Moths. 
A corr espondent, ••r~ the Boston Jour-
nal of Chemist ry, inquires if the action of 
benzine or unphtba upon carpets or othe r 
woolen fabrics io injurious In any way. In 
th e use of these ngent• 1 he design is to de-
stroy. moths, and th e remedy is gene rally 
efTecttve; but th ey are dangerous sub• 
stances to use in lamilieo. In ffomsble aa 
gunpowder, the ,·opvr i• liabl e to il(ni te 
fr?tn a m.atch .rr "'Jlnrk, nnd when ignited. 
mu:ed Wllh lih ' , li.U 1:'>..plosion OCCIIIS M de• 
s~ructiv~ "" that of gunpo wdfr. The 
hqm.d• should al'!ays be u,c,I with great 
caution , and only 1n an outbuilding away 
fro"! ~res. A perfectly pure naphtha doe1 
no~ lDJUre woolen fabrics, but if it con tains 
resrnous or b1tuminc11s !ub stances it malcce 
carpets bard and aometime s sticky. The 
nrtlcl e so ld as gasoline i• th e lightes t and 
purest of these naphthas, and can usu Ally 
be procured of druggi•ts . It flies into 
vapor quickly, at even low temperature 
and should be used in " closed vcaoel if 
possible. 
To Hen Pecked Husbands. 
\Ve recomme nd thorongb]y ste:1m boot trips 
To those ,rho arc tir ed of th eir wh-es • 
For ' tis better to scnld death at once ' 
Then .to po.ss in hot wnt,•r your livci-i' 
Aud 1f you cbnnge your miucl the hest thing 
for scalds or burns is Dr. Thomn\' };elec-
tric Oil. 
For sale by Dnker Bros. 
--- -·--The Post of Hono1· . 
When vice prcvnus anu 1mp1ous rncu u~ar 
s~voy, the post of honor js n prinltc stn.-
' t10n. ".\ Dl)JSO:S." 
\\ hen Hheumatism nnd ~curalgia 1>renlil 
Dr. Thomas' Eelcctri c Oil is the bc,t 
remedy . ' 1FoST.&R, MILBUB~ & (;o.' 1 
For sale by Baker Bros. 
------ -
There are many forl!ls of nervous <lebill· 
ty in men that yieJ.i to the nse of Carter's 
Iron Pilla. Thoso wlio .re troubled with 
nervous weakness, night s ,-rcnt,, etc.,1-1,hould 
t ry th em. feb25w2 
~frs. Bnr11l111fft, c .. r. Prntt au<! llroad -
way , lrn.it bc-C"11 a ~ll tfert>r for 12 vt'nrt 
through Rheumntism, I\IIU hr.s lri~J eve ry 
remed:7 she cnnld h,,ur of, hut rereil•N l no 
be1Je~t, ~ntil rc-('ornm,•ncit.·d tq try the Ee• 
lec~r1c qi1. ~111• s '\ _!, - - ·u · 1 tt.11111,1 ~xprt•--s the 
sah.sfn cn°11 -!t1..• l i: l ' .-.; :1t l111vi11~ her pai n 
entir e ly ren,oved 1111J her Jtl1eu111alism 
cured . Sold by Ilakt-r Bros. 
linppy homes an<l R1uili11g f:n·o; aro in-
varia bly I h~ ref.ult. of wi-~· , :,r ,·nts con -
stantly keepio~ '\~el k ,-:,' C,,ugh Svrup" on 
hand. Price 25r. • 
If you hare sc1rf11la, don't fa.I so use 
"Dr. Lind• ey 's Blood Scorcher." Sold by 
nil druggiete. 
~ Rtatesma : Thorpe, of A,lital•ul" i A Most Ridieu !o11s Proposi t ion . ! 
county, on Fr :l!,!y la.4, introUuci•d a bill l t;tato ::3cnntor B~n. Egg:IC':--t1m, of Hn: r.il · 
&m~nding section G91:! of the HcYi:--rJ 'tvi ;, couuty, 011 \\'r<lncsdey vf la~t wlck, 
Statut eit, so r..~ to proriUc thttt ,my pl11cc i11troduced n l>i'.l providi,:g fur the ap· 
wh ere intoxi ca tlu g liquors are sold in vio· pohitment or~• ''Sta te Inspecto r of Foods," 
lation of hw may be adjudged l,y a 00111- who shall hold his office for two years, 
pctcnt court n comrnon nuisa.nc", and or· hn<l whose bu;;iucs3 it ahall be to in~pect 
der ed to be cloacd unles, the keeper of any all kinds cf nH<nuf,durcs for h um~n con-
ouch place mokes it nppenr to the cou rt sumption. lf we diJ not know lllr. Eg-
that he does not se ll liquor therciu iu vio· gle:1to11 to Le a 5lilitl, seriou~, sobe r mnn, 
lntio n o f th f' law, nnd gh ·ca burnt in th e who uspirt'li to be a s~ate~mnn, we mit,) tt 
aum of $1,00 0 tlrnL he will not tlicreaftcr prcsu111e he i,1tct1dE'<l tho intrndnction of 
sell in Yiolation of law, s11tl will pay ntl this bill nH a huge juke. But he i:; not 
fine!, cos ts, nud dRmages r.s,;esseU ngainst gi-ren to joking. If he wore a ,,-hite Ci &· 
him for ,-iolntion of the law rcgnl6ting the mt he would be rca<lily taken for au Epis-
eale o f iot ox.icati11g liquor!. copalian dergymnn, with a hoppy blend-
GARFIELD "S INAUGURATION. 
L. HARPER, Edi tor and Proprietor. 
UOUN'l' VERNON, 01110: 
FRID .\ Y UORXING ......... )!ARCH 1, 1881 
-- ---- -
i;e- 'l'he Po stninslcr at ~l en tor is now 
taking ii re::it. 
!£if" Ex-Govern or Bradford of Mary-
land, cJicd on Tuesday ut Baltimore. 
lifiiJ" Good morning, Governor Hicken-
looper ! "l hope l find you hearty." 
lie- Tho credentials of H ou . John She r-
man, Senato r-el ect from Ohio, were placed 
on file last Friday. 
---- ------
a@" :\!111. lfay,,. ga,·e her last reception 
at th e Whit e llouse ou Saturday -the 
larg est ever witnessed. 
- ~ ---
ta,- Th e Pennsvh·ania and the Tenne• -
see Legi sl:ltures also took o receSP, so as to 
uttend tho Inauguration. 
~ Tbe Pond Liqu or Tax bill has been 
made the special order in the Sena te for 
March Vlh, at 10:30 a. m. 
fJ@" Uan cock will not uo President, l,u t 
ho will be GorficlcJ's Commaut!er-in-Cbie f, 
which will lie a high hono r. 
t,iiQ" The President has iosued a procln-
mn.tioa conveui11g the Sena.to in speci al 
sPssion at noon, ilurch 4th. 
II&- The RepuLlican papers arc gener-
ally rt'j•,iri ug over the defeat of Local Op-
tion in the Ohio L<-giolatwe. 
116',- The Micliigan Republic nn llouse 
of R, pre,entntives hr.s ·defented th e Anti-
Liqu or Consti tuti onal Amendment , 
~ A cold wnvc passed ornr Ou tnr io 
and Quebec on Thursday ln.t-tbe ther-
mometer regis tering 33° below zero. 
~ Judge Pa:ton, Representative from 
Defian<'e cour,ty, ha, our thauks for a copy 
of his rery al,lc speech on the School Book 
question. 
46Y" Tbe Po r t.mouth Times says, Hon. 
John A. McMahon, of Dnyton, would 
mnk e n formidnule Demoeralic candid at e 
for Go,·crnor. 
~ General l\IcClellan has ucen made 
one of the Manngera of tlie Nationa l Sol-
diers' Home, notwithstanding the Repub-
lican opposition. 
---- - ----~ Stanley )latthews is not altogether 
with out hope of being made a Justice of 
the Supreme Cou rt. L et him make an ap-
peal to Prcoidcut Garfield. 
II@" Of 5>ourse the R epub lican s will 
nominate Andy IIickenlooper for Gov -
ernor, if he desires the plate. They can-
not l,o:i orably do othe rwise. 
4Eir"Sonntor and I\Jrs. Bru ce nrc wel-
come ,·i•itors nt the White llou se "rece p-
tion s," but no "colo red State,mno" will be 
taken iuto Garfield's Cabine t. 
:e- Fou r cloaely printed columns of 
tho (!jncinno.ti E1v]!tirer were occupied B 
few days ago 'fi th nn "incomp lete list" o r 
Ohio office-holder. at Washington. 
~The friend s of Stanley l\Iatthews 
asser t that he will be renominated for 
United Stat es Supreme Judge by Presi-
dent Gnrlield, nt the request of i\Ir. Hnyee. 
.Ii@"' The Legislatu re of Arhnsns ha9 
•clemnly cuncted a law declaring thnt th e 
p roper p~onuncintion of the name of the 
State ia Arknnsaw . Now, don't you forget 
it. 
fl@" Uon. P. W ."Strader, who defeated 
Ben. Eggleston for Cong res in th e Firot 
Distri ct in 1868, died nt Ashtnbuln, Ohio, 
011 Friday, to which pla ce be removed 
some years __ a...;g::.o_. _ _ ___ _ 
fJi&" It i; feared that Paul Boynton, who 
went to Peru, has been gobbled up by the 
contending armi es. • Bu t the chances are 
that he is swimming out to some island of 
safety in the Pacific ocean. 
Ii@'" "Prc:;ident" Unyes would dn well 
to pin ce this week's lla:<:i<ER in hi• Cab i-
net or memorials, as th e da te will remind 
him of the tim e he retired from an office 
to which he bad no lognl tille. 
llliY" If Cnptnin Keffer, edito r tf the 
Clcrnlaad ll aaltl, could be appointed 
Po stmaste r, nnd De:icon Cewlrs, of th e 
uadcr, appointed to the S,viss Mission, 
Editor Armstrong, of the l'lai>i Dealer, 
will be the l1appiest man in Cleveland. 
e- The dead -lock iu the Peon,ylv •nia 
Legislature b:v, nt lenglh been broken by 
th e election of one John I. Mitchell, of 
Tioga county , 113 United St at es Sena tor. 
As usual, t lie Came rons nrc on the top. 
r;6J/" The vacancy occasioned by the 
denth of ::ienator CJarpcuter cannot be fill-
ed until the 8th of March , and before th at 
tim e tho Democrats will have oecured a 
complete organization of the new Senn te. 
T;liijy-~fr. Washington McLean, of th b 
Cincinnati Bnq11irer, has been to Wash-
ington, endeavo ring tc help ::Hauley Mat-
th ews lb rough the Scnnte; but his labors 
have not been crowned with his u,ual 
8UCCe38. 
J;f@" i\lr. T. D. ,Jone~, the well·kuowu 
sculptor, died ut ColumLus on Su nday. 
.Among liis num erous works of art was th e 
Lin coln memorial, which occupic~ a con-
opicuous pluro in th e Sta te House rotund a 
at Columb11s. 
f.&" Secretary Slierman hae informed 
the otlicc rs of tho Treasury Depa rtm en t 
that his :idmini,t ration would cl0i6 on 
ThuriJ ,y, i1t orde, to t3k o hia sent in the 
Senate ou Friday previou s to the con von-
ing of the Cab iuet. 
· f!fB" 1t is beliered ::ien,itor Angus Camp· 
bell, who u;ice defeated Untl. Carpen ter 
for the t:ienate, nnd who was in turn de-
feate d l,y Sawyer, the Senr,.tor-elect, will 
be Carr,cnrer's successo r M United St 11tes 
Senator from \Visconsin. 
~ Dr . .Fircstuur, tl,e able st Supc rin-
tond cnt tlic Centrnl Asylum ha& e,·e r had, 
hM U•:cu rc1110,·ccJ, purely nud solely be· 
cnus,• lie i, n Democrat, nnd Dr. "itutter, of 
th e .\thens Asylum, has bccu ch<'Sen lo 
fill Iii, place. \\' c preaun1e the lt epubli -
cau s arc no,v happy. 
~ The ::N'ew Sr nat e, which convenes 
on the 4th of March, will stand pulilical-
ly, as follows: Democ rats, 38 ; R epubli-
cans, 37; Ind epen dents, (Da\'i d Davi• , of 
Illinois and William :\Inhon~, of Virginia,) 
2. Thi s cnlculstiou io based on th e suppo-
siticn that the Legislature of Wisc onsin 
will elect a li epubli can tu succeed Mntt. 
Carp ente r, but th is election will probably 
not tako plac e uotill after the Senate per-
fects its organiza tion. 
.Iii}- The Spirit of the Time,, the grCRt 
•porting paper of New York, in publish -
ing a letter from Columbus, st.nting that 
the Sullivan law irill have tlie effect of 
closing all the Trolling Associations in 
Obio, snys, editorially, that "p ool ·sellera 
need have uo fear of the law , ns it will not 
be enfo rced any bet!e r !han similar laws 
that have been on the statuto hooks of nil 
the States for time immemorial." 
nice talk, indeed . 
That is 
~ Th ere aro nt present about 800 
Che rokee In dians in :Xortb Carolina, owa· 
ing 80,000 acres of la a(j and $40,000 in 
cnsh, irhich the Oo,·ernmrnt holds in tru st 
for them. AmbuseacJor, from the Chero-
kee nation hnvc just been visi t ing them 
for the purp,, se of inducing them to im-
migrate to the tribe reservation in the Jn. 
dinn Territory, nod i t. is believed tbe vari-
ono branches of thi s nati on "ill soon be 
reunited. 
- -- ·-----
.81:ir"The Bnron css Ilurdett·Ooutts and 
her husband ar e coming to travel in this 
country in May. A cousin of the brid e-
groom, who live• in Jers ey Oity, is quoted 
Bil saying thnt ohe didn't suppose tha t l\Ir. 
Bartlett made tho propoanl of mnrri nge. 
"H ow could he ?'' said she. "Ile would 
not dare todo it . She muat hare made 
the proposition first, Luthe would do his 
fu ll sha re oftbe courting aft erwnr<ls." 
I@" Dea con Richard Smith, frorn bis 
standpoint of true gooJoess , take s this 
de!pondcot view of his own city: "Society 
in Cincinnati to ·<lny is 1:ot whnt it wna 
live, ten, twenty or thirty yenrs ngo. In 
all that t ime th e srandnrd of mornls has 
been on the down grntlc\ until now it h, 
conceded tlrnt thi• i, one of the worst, if 
not the worst, city in the whole country 
in whi ch to tr:'\in n fnmiiy." 
~ Of the twenty-fi,·e U. S. Sen at ors 
1rhose t erms expire 011 th e 4th of March, 
only eight were re-elected -four Republi-
can• and fo11r Democrats . The Ilepubli-
ca.ns ar e , Eclmtm<l~, of Yerrnont; Durn· 
•ide, of Rhode Islnnd; Dawes, of Ma .. a-
chusetts; Mc)J illco, o( M lnneootn-tbe 
Democrr:i.ts, Bayard, of Deln\ •rare; Jones, 
of Floridn; Cockerell, of Mi.,souri; i\laiey 
ofTe :rns. ' 
4ffir Th e Clerelnnd H erald ( llep.) re-
late• lh e following: "Come to the win-
dow i'' snid one of the ~I en tor ~ec retnries to 
the oth er, "11ml sec this beautiful plonet-
Mar111, I gueas." HXo you don 1 t.''-with a 
tired nir-" you can't fool me with the red 
nose o f some distinguished gen1lema 
waiting in U,e tree l>ranchc8 for daylight 
nnd a po,toffice." 
-··---
.ear-The city of Tiffin, by a vote of 1,-
401 yeaa to 24 MY•, decided on W cdnes-
day of laot week, to issue bonds to the 
amount of $30,000, for the purpose of 
building machine shops and other manu-
facturing ente rpris es at that ·placc . Tiffin 
is n go-ahead little city, and its prosperity 
is mni11ly due to its ente rpri sing citizens. 
~ Judge Di al'a school bill, pending 
in th e u,giolature, provides for organizing 
town shi p boards of education of six mem-
bers, to be elected by the people, with a 
compensation of $2 a day, and not exceed-
ing $18 per year . In the State nre 2,012 
township s. th e cosL of the boards would 
probably exceed $200,000. 
JlEi1" Whil e Cong ressm an Frank II. 
Hurd wu addr easing an immense nudi-
e11ce at Alexand ria , Vo., on Wa.d,i nglon's 
Birth-day, th o platform gavo way , tumb-
ling its many occupants to the ground 
among the number being "President'' 
Hnye s. No one, however, was se riously 
injured. 
--- ---- --S-. Hon. Mott. Carpenter, Senator 
from Wisconein, died in Washington on 
Thuraday las t, of Brigh t's dis ease of th e 
kidney•, aft er a brief illness. Alrendy 
th ere is n wild scrnmble for his place in 
the Sena te. Th e time for which he ,ms 
elected will expi re on the third of March, 
1885, 
@' The people o r Ohio, to th e number 
of three hundred thou sand have petitioned 
tl1c Republican Legislature to pass a Lo-
cal Op tion law, but th e Legislature refus ed 
to eom~ly with th eir wishes. Now, ii is 
sought to pass a license or heavy tax lnw, 
when no one has ask ed fur it. 
4@'> The Hockin g Sentinel nomi11ates 
Mnjor B. W . C,irl isle, Senator from the 
:Fairfield district, nnd formerly Pre sident 
of Lhe State Board of Agriculture, as :i 
candidat e for Governor, and in behalf of 
the Democracy of th e Hocking \'alley 
give• him a good senu off. 
S- The Crnwfor<I County Forum want• 
th e Democrats to nominate R on. E . n. 
:Findlay for Governor. Unless Mr. F. 
run s better in other coµn tics in the State 
than he does in Crawford, wo nrj of> he 
op inion that he would not make a very 
popular candidate . 
---- -----flfi1" John W . Young, oon of Brigham 
Young, has been arrested r.t DePvtr for 
bigamy, at tho instan ce of hia first wife, 
who uys that ho married a secon d tim e iu 
direct vlole.tion of tbe pledge• and prom-
ises be mnde to her !Joth before and after 
ing, of dignity nud e;uavity . How such a 
riJieulou s i<lcn evl'r l'rttered liiR c ra nium of 
hn.ving n "dtale In ~4pCCtor of Food~," 
with a ''clerk nud nn ofiice in the State 
House," i, past till cc,mprehension. Ohio 
is n good sized State, with a Ifretty larg e 
population, and 1111 kinds of food nre raised 
and consumed within its borders; and to 
"ia3pcct." even n small portio n or what is 
consumed would require scrernl thousand 
deputies scattered all orc r the State , who 
would be compelled to m•ke daily visita 
to every grocery, dwelling and farm-house 
from the Lake to the Ohio rh· er. It 
1Tould take an army of office-holder s to do 
this work, i f it is done rightly, 11nd the n, 
io foot up the expense of thi• stupcndou, 
work, would lie startling to con tom pla te! 
But, oh! what u magni.fh:.en t scheme it 
,vould he to provided snug offices for idle 
Republicnns throughout the State, who 
while stickfog their nose• into every form'. 
er'• meat house, lard er or dough-tray to 
ainspect" what he i3 going to have for din· 
ne r, might, at the same time, give them a 
few lessens in toe bcautie, of Republican 
pnrty politics! This wou ld be truly edify-
ing and instructive! The pr esent Repub-
lican Legislaturo is making for itsel f a 
record that will do to study in the future. 
.Q@" H0n. Ilcnj. Patton, of Defiance, io 
a recent speech before the Legislature in 
that State, m~de the following statemen t 
in rebti on to school book publishe rs : 
The book publishers of the United Sta tes 
eipend annually some $2,000,000 in th o 
employment of regular agent•. The coun -
try is overrun wilh them . They ar e ubi-
quitous nnd omnip res ent. Intri gue, dis· 
guised bribery, and demoral ization mark 
their footsteps. Dea ides these, are the ex-
tra ogcnta, whose speciality it is to pollute 
where they can, the fountains of leg isla-
tion in different States. Theoe agents, 
regular and special, constitute the ma· 
chine ry, through which is kept up, in all 
its branches, an organization ag perfect 
and as searching as the police deparment 
of Paris under Fouche. The profits must 
me eno rmous of 3 trade, that can o.fford to 
pay $2,000,000 per annum to \eep up such 
an army of henchmen nntl retainers. 
~ A "little unple:J.8tmtueas" occur red 
Inst week between the membe rs uf the 
Senate aml tlic members of the Honse of 
Representatives at Columbus in rrgnrd to 
attending the Inauguration ce remonies at. 
Washington. The Senators desired to 
take their wires along to add dignity ancl 
decorum to the par ty, while th e Represen-
ta tiocs, who desired a "good time gPneral-
ly," rebell ed against the a rrnno:emen t and 
defeated it. Th e conseque nce was, that 
tho Seontors who were the most o.ctiYe in 
getting up the grand jamboree , (blessrs. 
Beer, Carrao, O'Hugan, Wilkins of Tus-
carawns, Fleischman, &c.,) suddenly con 4 
eluded to go to New Orle ans instead of 
WMhin gtoo, to witness th e Nardi Gras I 
The balance of th e solons depa rt ed in pal-
ace cars on Tuesday, to seo th at Garfield 
was properly ina:igurated. 
,6@"Sen alo r bfotthew ll . Carp e11ter, 
1Tho died at Washing ton on Thursday of 
last weelr, though a stanch Republic~n 
himself, act ed as one of the coun •el for the 
Democrats before th e Electoral Commio -
sion in 1877, on which occasion he , aid : 
"I do not nppear for lllr. Tilden but for 
ten tho,1,and legal vote r, of th e State of 
Louisi ana~ who, withou t nccus n.tion or 
proof, indictment or trial, notice o r hear-
ing. have been disfrauchi,ed by four vil-
Hane incorporated in pe rp etu nl success ion, 
whose official title is the Returning Bo&rd 
of Louisjnna. " 
Mr. Carpenter made- many 
speeches, out perhaps none more 
of rememberance lhan this. 
famous 
1rorthy 
t:Zi/" The N c,v York ll era/,1, in speaking 
of 11 '.fhe New Sen:i.te," which convenes on 
the 4th of March, says: The retir emen t 
of ~Ir. 'fburm:m from Ohio, is a nnturnl 
loss. ~Ir. Thurman is one of the half 
dozen great men who have sa t in the Sen -
ate in tJ,c present generation-a man of 
courag(l', originality, pntriothm1 and con-
viction. And although Ohio send s in I\Jr. 
She rman a stror.g_ man to take his place, 
th e loss of so good a Senator as Mr. 
Thnnn:in to the opposi tion is irrepara-
ble." 
--·-- ----f/iil" Among tho recen t deaths at Wash-
ington, was that of lion. llenry D. Cooke, 
Gov,·rnor of the District of Columbi a dur-
ing the wnr, nud n memue r of the well-
known banking firm of Jay Ccoke & Co. 
In former years he -.Tas edi tor of the San-
dusky R egister, and sul,sequen tly edito r of 
the Columbus Journal, and became well-
knownto and popula r with the edi torial 
fruternity of Ohio. His death will be ln-
mented by hosts of ,.,umly attached 
friends throughout the count ry . 
r~The Dayton Dnily Herald sta teo 
the case exactly: First we •end a Te•sel 
to loo Ir for the North Pole. That vessel 
can't fiad it. Then we semi anoth er to 
disprove what the firot one snya. Tho sec-
ond we don't bear of. Th en we sen d a 
thir d to look after the second, We are 
no1T naked to di,patch a fourth to find out 
where the third one i•. When shall we 
niakc up our miut.!s to lca,·e alone this ic 
monwter that dernur:i our treasure, ou r 
ships and our men? 
------t,fiil> The Democratic party <lend! Not 
by n long shot. Although James A. Gar-
field was duly electe d !'resident acco rding 
til t4 ~ forms of the Constitu t ion , and will 
thia day be ina~g!lmted, yet General Han-
cock, the Democratic cnndiJu lp, !!ad a 
mujority of 8,l0G iu the popul ar Yote O\'er 
bi, ,ucccssful Republican opponent . Al-
m;;-• remind tl:e Jicpublicans of this fact 
whe n they speak ,necrlng!y c f t4e ''<Jead" 
Drmocratic party. 
Lheir marriage. i;,a;,-RuLbo:ford n. ll•y es, the only man 
.Dlir" An effort is being made to induce ~·un /111~ ~,-er occup;cd the Presidential 
Mr•. Kate Cba.se Sprngue to witb<lra,v her Chai r who \CC-> •;ot cle;:!c<l by th e people, 
suit for dh ·orce ngainllt e.i:-Go,-ernor tl:i .; day retires to prirnte hfe ~ We ))'ill 
.u here take occasion to sny, howc.ver, Lh~t h,~ 
---- ------
Sprague, on the ground tl,at irrep~ r..,,,o 
hxs n,~.hl ~ foir Republican Presiden t, and 
. injury will be tlon(l to h~lf a rlozen promi· ~ Tho Opera Festirnl nt Cinelnnat1, . if he had not come in i..•w',·er a cloud, and 
nent familie~, 1omc of whom hl!,e escaped 'ti 
last ,H·~!,, ,tns n comµlete !IDd perfect sue- thus far, Iiad not nppoii,tcd the nJcn to oJiic.o ~~q 
cc.ss, xn,l was patronized not ouly by the ---- -- --- ,~e4,,o,j :n •ten! the Prcsiilcncy, ve ry littl .e 
pron- :•:ent people nf that city, bu t by the ~ Hon. Hylns B. Sabine , of Uuioa rau'.t ,.·o;;!~ !JI} fo•.1a<j to bis admin i•t rit-
lon"!:-:i 11f ~:wd mul\if· throughout Ohio and coun ty., for~rly a Stfltt.1 Senator, was, on J tiou. 
th e ,.. J·'' ,0~ f-tntca. llr. George Ward Saturday Inst, ippolnt ed ,1;ntl confirmed ns [ I , t ;--· 1-+-d . Ll a d ·t 
-- . . . . J'lo,;:: ou 1or co ,Y<'a 1cr nn on 
·ich,,.,,, 1·, ... ;,1~,,t of the College of .Corn.ll'.ltss1oncrofRailroad andfde,smph,, ,r at<-1, cold but if you do nothing will 
!\lusic )rn.-. "\.,., ~-.. ! : h1 w1,l1-<lescn•ed prn.fa.c f to succeed Oenernl Rr,bin:-ton, t11c Con· ~ tnf-"{. .the rcqnirc.mcni3 of yo~1r silnntion so 
of th e 's:rcnt 1uusk~I Jilt t,lic . I greiii1u~u -elcet froJll t)iis c)isirict. j well 11.S Dr. n, lt'i Cough Syrup. 
Arn val of tha PreJidant-elcct at Wash· 
ington-Programm e of the Week. 
The special tra in conocying President-
elect Garfield an d fomily arri vcd nt W neh-
ingt on, at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning. 
General Onrlield was informally rcccir-
ed in a few pl easant remo.rks by Col. Rob-
ert G. In ger.-mll, of the Committe J on In-
:iugural Corcmou ie.3, Carriage.:; . wrrc i o 
waiti ng, nnU the Prea.iJ.cut-clect. witL his 
family, e:«:e;,ting hi, aged mother, who 
was driven direct to tlie Ex ecuth•e :tlan-
sion, wa• esco rted to the hotel. It was 
General Ga rfield's wi•h Llrnt no formal 
demo nstration take pince. 
Upon rea ch ing th e hotel, W. lJ. D,,. 
ridge, membe r of the committee nppvinted 
to receive the Pre,ident-elect, delirercd n 
short nddrcss o f welcome on behalf of the 
commi tt ee. General Garfield responded 
bri efly, thD.nking the coma:.ittee for the 
complete urno gcments made for comfort 
of him,elf and family, and expre .. in;; 
himself"" being fatigued by the journey, 
whic h he hoped woulJ exmno furth er re-
marks. 
President Hayca callcl on tho Presi-
dent-elect on Wednesday. 
Wed nesday evening, General Garfield 
dined wiih RepresentaLi re Chitten<len, 
and, after dinner, held n reception, which 
was largely nttende~. 
On Friday morning, th e President nm! 
Mr•. Hayes will turn over th e Executive 
Mansion to the President-el ect and Mrs. 
Garfield. 
Saturday the retiring Prcaiueut anrl 
Mrs. Ha yes nnd family will lc~rc by a 
•pecbl ca r for Cleveland, wh ore they will 
remai n a few days, proceeding thence to 
Colnnibu,, and from there to Frem ont. 
Genernl Ga rfield will be ioaugurat, d on 
Frida y, the 4th nf llarch, omid such pomp 
and eplendor, a.3 ha3 ncve i before bee11 nc· 
corlled a President . Th e innugnrati,Jn 
processio n will be imp o,ing, nnd be leJ by 
General She rman, as Chief .l.farsh:1I. Gen -
eral Han cock, the defcate J Damo cra tic 
candidate for Presid ent , will l,e a:nong the 
notables who will r ide in the procession. 
Greenbacks for National Bank Notes. 
In anti cipation of th e passage of the 3 
per cent. Fuudlng Bill uy Cougress, the 
monied men of Wall strnet, N e;v York, 
last week attempted tn get up a pauic, but 
it diu not succeed. Some eighty ~ation:il 
Banks thr oughou t the country ha,·e de-
posited "·ith the Treasur er of the United 
States over fourte en million of dollars, in 
ortler to r eti re thei r circulatiou, not wish· 
ing to do business with the Government 
ai so low a rate of int erest ns 3 per cent. 
Thi s, o f cou rse, will make some confu sion; 
hut if all the Nation!ll Duuko in the coun-
try should concluu e to wind up , the Gov-
ernmen t could easily subslitut e its own 
notes (Greeuuacks ) in pince of the bonds 
whi ch form the ha.sis of tho National 
Bonk circula ti on, thus furnbhing a f-afer, 
bette r and cheape r currc11cy t<> the peuple . 
As 1011g n1 the "\Yar <lel>L" exit..", there will 
be paper money to rep resen t it, anrl surely 
no better p:1pcr mo:1ey {:an exist thn.n thnt 
which is furnished dir ect ly 1,y the Oorern-
men t, base ,) upon go!t.! anJ ,ilrnr in the 
United States Treasury vaults, nnd re-
deemable nt the will of the ho1Jer. No 
interest cnn po..,ihly suffer by a suLstitu -
tion of grcenb:icks fur Natiou!d lfanl"' 
noteP. 
Cincinnati 's "White El ephant." 
Cincinnati's "\Vhite Elephant." othe r· 
wise known ns the Southern Railroad, is 
ngain befor e th e Legislaturr, and, ns usna], 
neither the Cincinnati people nor her Rep-
reoentath·es ot Columbus nre agreed as to 
the best l!lcthod of getting ri<l of toe mon-
ster. Th e pending bill proYi•!es for "the 
sale o r lutSe" of the rond; bu t the trouble 
is to find re,pousible parties to take it 011 
such terme as the City authorities demnnd. 
Senatvr Kirby imagines t hat be sees n big 
job at t.he bottom of the proposition to sell; 
!lnd be bas taken occnsion to sny some 
ugly tir ing• of the Cincinnati Chomber of 
Commerce an d those who favor the pro -
ject. In return, that truly good man, 
Deacon ltichnrd Smith, of tlic Gazette, 
who is the rrprcsrntntive rf all thnt is 
pure a nd hon e.-t 11110 holy aad pstriotie in 
Cincindnmti, pitch es in 'o Drolher Kirby 
in a \'e ty ferocious manner, natl ev en C3lh, 
him "bung-hul e Ki rby," which i, cruel 
and menn. Cinc inn~ti will ne,·er be hap-
py until she has a L egi, latur e of her own. 
Mr . Peter Cooper ' s Memori a l to Con· 
gre ss. 
Mr . Peter Cv~pcr has pr c,cnw<I to Con -
gress n plea for a oatio.nal currency. He 
urges the paym en t of $637,0 00,000 of five 
and six per cent. bonds falling due during 
the yenr with Trea sury not es, whi ch shall 
bo legal tender for every purpose, n,Hl re -
ceivable at poat-01iice savings banka . Ile 
also recomme nd s repla cing tho 1:atioo&l 
bank: notes in circulation l,y Treasu ry 
note,,, which could be ·tl3ed for buil<ling 
trans cont in en tal railrond:-J nn<l l>ifi' stenm-
sh ips. As a Inst requc.~t he asks Congress 
to direct the Secretary of the Treasury to 
issue Treasury notes to take the pbce of 
n,itional bank notes that mny ho retired. 
The Bellaire Iri sb Lun d L<>ngJI<', 
A Ilranch of tbo I rish Land Leagu e wns 
organ ized ut Bcllnire, Belmont county, on 
the 22d of February-Wlll!h ingto n'a uirlh-
day. Re,·. Father Cull presided, who in-
troduced th e speake rs of the e\'ening, 
among whom \\·ns Ilev. Father L"n c, of 
Mt. Vernon. The Democrat ,sys: Father 
Lan e'tt Addrc:!S WB !\ uot ' trnly Lle'irered in a 
very eloquen t mann er, but wa!3 \'cry 
npp ropri utc, showing the tyranny nod 
op preeeion tcnnntC' in Ireln111.l were su U-
ject to at the hands of Ilritish lord; and 
nobles, the lJ!tJ1l owners of ir cland. Fath· 
er Lnn e'• able and eloquent 8pp.cch ws~ 
I i•tcncd to with clooe att cntiou an d rs· 
ceirncl with numerous outbursts of np-
plnuse. A rnte of th a11l;s was tende red 
tbp rererc11d f,,ther. Sujt ~ble resohition s 
wcro then ron<l uy tbo ~ecretary of t4e 
br~nch kague of this city, Mr. lfo ,aun,1:rh, 
a nd were 11nuoimou~'y ndoptl'd . Pathe r 
Cull agnin made a few Tl'murk ~, when an 
oppor tunity wns giren to pc-rsons present 
\fhO 'fere not members, to Ucco mc mem-
bers of th e ):.,.engfie, ,ir to make contribll· 
tions to the cause; aft.er II'~ !/.;h t!rn m.eot· 
ing adjourned. 
1St<1p tlrn~ co .. ;;h. 
lf you are suffering witli n Cough, Cold, 
Asthma, Brom:bitis, liar PevC'r, Uousump-
t ion, loss of\•oiCt\ ti ckling iu tho throat, 
or any affec tion of the Throat or Lun.,-s, 
use Dn. Kr>:c;'s NEW DrscOYERY forCon -
f~fl)IJ\ion This is '.he great remedy that 
is cnijslpg sq ir,,tGh 11:..-citement by it s won-
der ful" cur Qs, curiQg tli ouaan ci~ qf l;op9 )eas 
cases. 01'cr nne ' milli o~ bottles of DR. 
Knm' s NEw DrsconmY hnn, bee,i used 
~lt4tio ;~e /a.st ye.ar, 11ud l,n~e giYCn per-
fect sa.tt8factlon m e;·ery Jni!tance. We 
cnn ui:ihesitntingly •2r ih><t tbia ia re a lly 
ttl~ ~917 ~JH~ cur e 1fo( :'t ront afld lung nf-(eetlo4i, 4ll/J ~.~O cuc~rfu)ly rocomrncnd ,t 
to all. Call an:i gr,l. ·f i.-.,~! ottle for ; en 
cent~, or a regular suo fof ·LQ~. Ila ,:re: 
Bros ., Mt. Vernon. J 
2 =™ M k I 1MP& ¾Qt&4-!'WtCL pa;; 
"lIUGH GURLEY." 
Aml Now, Comes Wife No. 3, 
lVllo Sues for Dh·orce, 
On Account of Gross Neglect of 
Duty, Cruelty and Adultery I 
[From t::c Cincinn:1ti Gazette , Feb.~-ltb:, 1S~l.] 
Sui t for Divorce Against Harry G. 
Arm,trong by His Wife Georg· 
iana B. Armstrong. 
Th e following r.;,piic~tio n for dirorce 
wns filed yesterday in thi, city again!t Col. 
Uarry 0 . _-\rmstrong, a former weH known 
resid ent of this city. At prese nt Col. 
Arm strong I• enga ged in pul;lish iog the 
Mt. Vernon Repuhlican at Mt. Vernon, 
O:iio. The tlcfen<laut w:1, in thia city on 
:Uonds l' and Tuesrhy, und the plaintiff 
was enabled to i0: ~er vice of summons up· 
on llim. It might be remarked in pas!ing 
that thi s is the third cnse of this kind in 
whi ch the Colonel lies figured during the 
IMt few rear,. Th e pet ition i, ns follows : 
Th e plaintj ff, Guorgirrno U. Armst rong, 
•tatcs that she h"-3 been n reiident of the 
Cou nty or ll:unilton and Statc,1>f Ohio for 
mor e tho.n one yea r Inst past; thet on th e 
2:lt! of October, 18i9 , she intermarried 
witb th e defendr.nt, Harry G. Armstrong; 
tlint s ince sai d ~nrriagc tll c plaintiff hns 
at all times candueted herself as n cha ste, 
lo\·ing nnd affectione.tc wife , nnd bas faith-
fully performed nll th c<lutiesJevol ·,ed up· 
un her~ the <lefoiH}a,;if:-1 \Yifc; tbst, not-
w:thsta.ntling the prca1i.:-1ci a.fvresnicl, said 
defcoda:it about three weeks nf:er their 
marriag e co~1mcnccd a course of cruelty 
an<l abuse tow:1rJ the plaintifl~ which con -
tinued down to the tim e of the desert ion 
bereinnft er n:.1mod, sniU <lef-.::ntlnut using 
violent and abt13i\-e ln.ngu:1.gc, and at times 
nss:1ulting the plai ntiff, a.nd driving her 
from bis presence; th,,t la th e momh of 
Dec ember, 1870, wft?1 rio!ent temper, ho 
turn ed and locked her out of their bed-
room. le:wing her expoac d in the cold, 
barefooted and in her night clothes, and 
thi s he repeated in January, 1880, in the 
night time, at their house, Xo. 87 Barr 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, a'nd likewise, 
about sait l hl.dt name•i date, turned her out 
of th eir home after her return from 
church in th o day time ; tb~t , ou the 16th 
day of Murch , 1880, the defend ant de -
serted the plaintiff, and remained away 
from her eve r since; th~t •ince said date 
the defendant has enti rely neglected and 
refuse d to li\·c with her or to gh·e her th e 
daily necesoaries tu support life; that nt 
th1, tim e of said desertion, he left Cincin-
nati and went to iUt. Vernon, 0. , where 
he became a re.sidcnt and the owner of the 
~[t . V ernon Republican, a weekly nows· 
pnper, and has Bvcr siucc refn;;c<l to t ake 
tho plaintiff r,ilh him or to permit her to 
come to hi m, or to send her auy m on ey to 
provide for her needs; that when be left 
the plnintiffhc took wilh him her pictures, 
family relics, ,rlunLle wedding present.a, 
hud other pruperLy btlungin~ to her, nn<l 
deprivetl he r of the ll3C and cnjoyruent 
thereof; Lhat, :,t 1L'•<'r.; tin1t:i,s duri11g tlJo 
year 1880, t!l~ s.u.,.J d.:fcnJ.rnt t:;,L-icly and 
mnliciou,;ly d ... •fa:n · I th,; pluintiff 1s g.1od 
nam e ; t h:u !ie r .~prc•~Ji1!0,I in th e com-
muniti rd ia wliich they resp,•cti\'cly liv ed 
thn.t silC wn3 i1u:mC', that she wn11 demeut-
ed, wnB ~ubjcct tu dungc r ota.s fits and 
spasms, which saitl. defendan t knew to be 
wholly false, but w]dch he gave M his 
rensons to !.lnid communities for not sup -
porting anti for r.bJ.:1<loning bN:; tli a t on 
th o 21,t of Fe 1.;runry, 1 81, Utt, plaiatiff 
called to sec saF l Ucfo:ulant at the Flo ren · 
tin e IIotel, in Cinc iun:iti , beseeching him 
to return to aud live with her, nnd to aid 
in maiutninin g lier, but tlmt he violently 
nssault cd J1cr , nu<l forced he r from his 
presence and out of liis room , antl sl.iut 
and locked the Joor thereof ag~inst her, 
refusing her a home or nny aid in her sup-
port, wh erefore the plaint iff ch arg es the 
said defendant with groE-3 nrglec t of duty 
and cruelty. The plaintiff further otates 
ti.int, notwith stu.nding she <lid so, as afore-
said, faithfully coi,duct heraclfM the said 
defendnnt's wife, he did commit ndultery 
at t imes and with persons unl.:nO\rn to th e 
plainti ff; during th e yea r 1880, at i\It. 
Vernon and nt Cincinnati, and other 
plac es unknown t o th e plaintiff since bis 
marriage as aforcs!\id , with one Edith 
Drown and with others to the pl11intifrun-
known. \\Therefore tlie plnintiff chnrges 
said defendant with th e crime of adul -
tery . 
The pbintiff further st:1te3 tbnt she is 
the owner in her own ri ght by gift from 
her parents of an unimproved trnct of !nod 
in said county, in Foote's subdivhiion on 
Walnut Hill ; . She further state6 that 
~mitl de fendnnt own ,; v:.uioua n otes, bills 
pnyable, H.Ccount3, nncl M she is informed 
and aver s, certain valuable bvnds; that he 
is enlilled to nod does draw from the 
United States Gorernme11t $15 per mouth, 
and that Jo seph W. Taylor, W. F. Bald -
win, and Ilarr i D. Armstrong ar e indebt-
ed to the defendnnt, and hare his property 
io their po~session; thnt he will , unlea!!I 
restrnin e,I uy the tr<ler ol this ,•ourt, trans -
fer ni,rl incumh er said estnte nud property, 
and his snid debtors will pay sni d money 
to him, and thnt he will conceal the 
same nnd pre..-ent the plai11Liff from real-
izing nnything upon r.ny dec ree in favor 
of her o.s niimony "hich the court may he re-
after render. 
Whcrfore the plaintiff pras• the court 
for a decree grnnting to her a div orce; for 
n reasonable allo1rance of alimony pen · 
dent lite, and for permanent alimony; for 
re:itoration to l!er maiden nome; for a 
proper order seeurini:; to her her sepnrnte 
e•tntc free from the claims of the defen -
dant, n11d nn injunction agnins t theciiAp OS· 
itio11 ofhis property. Ju dge Arery grant-
ed a tem pora ry order ·agai nst 1he defen· 
dants to compel tbrm to sl.Jow callf:!e wby 
they should nut be restrnine d from dispos· 
ing ofthn prope:ty as :tskcd. )Jes51rs. Til · 
den, Buchwnll c-r & Campbell nppenr for 
tbc plninti ff. 
----------(_'he~!.) 5Iusic. 
We liar c recdr~d frou, S:talficld's Mus-
ic Store , 83fl Broat.lway, Xcw Y ork, some-
thin g iu the wny ofn ' 'l'cn -Ucr. t Library 
of :\lu j ie," thnt fuirly taku~ our brellth 
uwoy . It i~ :1 puiJlicntion th~tL this c:ntcr -
prijing hou3e ha!:! <lt•ciJetl to issuo eveiy 
month, (Sl 1b:::~ription price, ~-1.00 n year, 
siogl c numb ers, 10 cui. cacb,) whi ch id 
gott en up in the same rstyle and shape n.8 
uuy other mu~ic, 110 nut.ttcr how high. 
pri ced, SJ,nd yet coutr.ining sixteen pages 
of th e most popul~i muei.:. fur J{f ct::i. It 
is cert;:inly nstoni,ldng . T~c firsL ll~m-
ber whic!.i hn sju_..i.t cGmc tD haoU coutains 
\Vnl tlten!cl1s immensely pop ular ' 1Trcs 
Jolie W,iltz~~," the beautiful little ballad, 
"Iu th o Glu-1ai!l1;_;,'1 41d L\}·0 11tt)c~ piec~. 
O~Uer number;; CJllt,lin thi! t,Dpnlar Ra cq · 
ct \Yah 1., ~)!i-;s Thur;;by'..; Twickenham 
Ferry, Hoc caccio 1\!:uch, L 1l rdy Dah, 
whilst the Jai:;t mrn1licr i:>Suc<l is said to 
c1a;.tuin ~ complete l'otpirnri o( ''T he I>ir-
nteo Of Pen i an u•," l:·hich or<liunrly rctaili; 
for $ 1.00 afo ne whilst in the case it cou,-
taius two other pcices Ueshk~. · · 
-- -~ ~--
.f,;;;t ISQ. 
\V e cannot. l>ttt ~rnil o when a 1n~vn tells 
u .s t.lrnt. he cannot take lti,i; 11,cn.l po.per be· 
cause he wanton l'ity pl\pl·r. H~ might as 
well '"Y he c~n't afforJ broa,I because he 
want.a sponge cakf'. i\Ienntime he has to 
n~k hii:i IJt~ie!ILor a~::mt tht> lcctl news and 
nni!l.:es. a1d the !oral pnpa goes c,n l>i1ild 
in g up his place ~nd bn·:inc~s and eoun•.n -
iences without hi:; support. It i.; net m.ln-
ly, a:;:\ we sr.y ;:·ii\o::t heaitnticn that 
ther e is somf'lh ing , nt d j,,int \vith n mun 
who docs not help to s:ip;,ort liio local pa -
rer. 
THE LAW MAKERS. 
What Has Been Done in Congre ss 
and in the Legislat11re With-
in the Last Week. 
CO~GilESS . 
Fob. 2-!-Senate-Senator Cameron au · 
nounced the deafu of Senator Carpenter, 
of Wisconsin, and the Seuate in re spect to 
his memory adjourned. 
Hou se-The Forli6cation nppropri,1ti,m 
bill wns reported back noel the committee 
recomme ndations agreed to .. .. . . Th e Ap· 
portionment bill was th en taken up nnd " 
protrncLed wrangle ensued, which w1Ls 
kept up unt il aft er midnight. 
Feb. 26-Senate-Ilills introdu ced: 
llakiug au approp riat ion ·for purchase of 
the pape rs ·or General s Bragg anu Polk 
.. . ... Bills passed: For tho relief of scltl crs 
upon the Shawnee lands in Kansas; au-
thorizing a chnrge for melting or refinin g 
bullio n when at or above standard ; mak-
ing appropri~tions for ri\'er nod harbor 
improyemcn te. 
House-The entire day was spent in 
commi ttee of the Whole on the Sund ry 
Ci, ·il Appropriat ion bill, thecousideration 
of 1Tbich was finally concluded Md tl,e 
bill repo rted bac k, but withou t final 
3ctioo. 
Feb. 28. -Senate -Bills passed: Fo r a 
survey of the public lauds in Lu cas and 
Ottawn coun ties, Ohio; plar.ing cer tni n 
aa,-ral oflicia ls on th e retired list ... .. . Sc-v·· 
cral repo rts on appropriation bills wore 
agreed to. 
House-Bill• passed: Making sundry 
appropriations ...... Resolution adopted: 'J'o 
pr in t 300,000 copies of th e Agri cultuml 
Report ...... An eveoing st:seion was hfld, 
wlicn eulogie s \"l'Cre delfrered on the life 
nnd public services of the late F ernan do 
Wood. 
March 1.-Senate-Numerous uill s nnd 
reso ~utions vn [ntcr-ocenuic er.au.II:\ were 
reported buck and tnbled ..... . Uill• pesscd: 
E.;tabl isbing a li fe-sn\'ing stat ion nt L ouis· 
vilk. 0Kentucky; dispusin~ of O,sgo In-
d1an 1aads rn Kaneas ..... . 'IheJnpan esc In-
demn ity Fund bill wao discu ssed. 
H ouse -1he Deficiency Approprintion 
bill was report ed ...... After con&ideral,lc 
maneuverine: the amendments to the Fund -
ing bill were taken Up and conside red Ull· 
tll 12:45, when n recess w,L, tak en with out 
finnl action . 
i\Iarch 2.-t:ienate-The Sund ry Civil 
approp r iation bill 1vas taken up an>l occu-
1•ied nearly th e whole day b,, fnrc fiual ac-
tion was reached. 
Honse-The Senate am endments to lhe 
Fundi:ig bill was ag reed t.o after a lengthy 
debate ..... . A bill was pnsse<l under sus-
pension of t ln..i ruico, amending and ex-
plBining tho µro\ ·i~ionq of tbo Funding 
~ill. .. ... Ame1Hlruent.s· to other app ropri a-
tion bills wcroag reeJ ton111l the Ucflcie ncy 
bill was passed. 
GBNERAL .ASSE)1DLY. 
Feb . 21-Sena!c-Bills passed: Senate 
bill for tho rc lit>f of suretic • io certnin 
Cl\Ses; Hous e bill to provide for finishing 
JIH. Gilead short line rni lroad; Honoe bill 
to authorize the tity of Hamilton to build 
machine shops: Senate uill to authorize 
Jamcatown, Greene county, to issue bonds 
t1nd build a fire engine hall; House uill to 
authorize the boa rd of education of Woods-
field to refun d its debt; House bill gi \'ing 
the Supre:ne Court additional jurisdic t ion 
in quo warrcrnlo in certnia ca.see; Scnnte 
bill to le,·y tax, etc., for Port Clinton and 
Fr emont Hail road; H ou!e bill to author-
ize certnia persons to \·otc for htreet com-
mi~s ion er; S enate bill proridiug pcuul-
tir:-1 for \·ioh Lticn o f mini11g la\~S. 
H ouse-Dill; pa"ed : House bill relat-
ing to shipment of dc.:ul bo·lie3 to mc:licnl 
college•; House bi ll re lating to contrncls 
for State pn:, er; Hou•e hill relating ro 
side- walks aloni, country roads; l fousc 
bill to prevent fraud in com mercial ferti-
lizers. 
Feb. 25.-Scnatc-Bills in tr oduced: To 
provide for certain disbursemen ts by 
Board of State Cha rit ies; to prodde ~ 
board of State cx,minc rs for teachers; to 
nuthorize the issue of five or tin- year ce r· 
tificat es to tea che rs ... .. Bills passed: House 
uill to authorize corporation• to protect 
water works; i::ienate bill authoriziug 
Steubenville to issue uond, for wate r 
mains; Senat e bill for special term or dis-
trict court in Jackson county; House bill 
to pro\'ide for the listing of omitted real or 
personnl property for taxati on; Senate 
bill to suspend prosecuting attorn eys 
pending charge• against them; Senate hill 
to authorize t he board of educa tion of W e,t 
Salem to issue bonds. 
Hou•e-Bills introduced: To corr ect 
erro r in veteran bounty act of last winte r ; 
relative to nefes~mf'nte for st rre t jmprove-
men ts ; to provide by general law for dis -
tribution of surplu• d0g tnx; to limit tbe 
rate of taxnLion in Toledo; to provide for 
the elec tion an<I organi zatio n of boards of 
educatio n in Chi llicothe, Canton nnd 
Youngstown; to prohibi t change of text.-
books within ten years when once adopt ed; 
to punish gnmbliug in tnvern& nnd SA· 
loon•; to require conv ict ed liquor dealers 
to give bond; to requ ire the State Schoo l 
Commissioner to inch,de in hi11 annual re-
port a statement of new school books pub-
lished eac h yoar; to change th e names of 
ce rtain inhabitants of Vinton ccunty from 
Frick to Frye; two oth er bills re lating to 
certi 6.cntes of teachers .. .. .. Bills passed: 
Senate bill lo tran sfer su rplu s dog tax in 
Knox county; House bill to authorize the 
commisBionera of Champaign county to is· 
sue bonds for brid$"e fund ; H ouse uill to 
authorize the repa ir of Groesbeck avenue 
in Cincinn:iti . 
Feb. 2ti.-Senatc-A bill was :n troduced 
to provide for fuller reports from infirmary 
directora . Adj ourned uatil Monday after-
noon. 
House-A bill ~-as introduced to provide 
for more perfect description of town lots. 
Adjourned till Monday afternoon. 
Feb . 28.-Sena te-A bill was in tr oduced 
to provide fur the repioval of cases from 
the supe rior court to the cou rt of common 
pl<)as of A!ontgomery county. 
House-Bills introduced: To require 
prosecuting attorneys an d city solicitors to 
net a., counsel for boards of educntio n 
,vithout extre. compensa tion; to exem11t 
from laxati ou lnnds •pproprint ed to public 
roads; to pro\'irle for killing dogs in Miami 
township, llumiJton county. 
!>-farch 1.- Senate-A prlvete bill wns 
introduced . 
llouse-Ilill, pa·sed : House bill to au-
thorize the cornmissione ra of Lu ca~ county 
to is;ue bonds I II04ae bill lo nutborizc 
the commi~sioncr• of A thena county to bor, 
row money for sewe r ; H ouse bill,:; to t ran:'I· 
fer dog tns: (fire bills) in Ure counties of 
Preble, 8eneca 1 Fulton, \Va.yne uud Au-
glnize; Bouse bill to regulate t h~ reports 
to be publi•hetl in volumes of public d~c 
umcnts; House bill to auth oriz e M'uskin· 
gum county to builcl a railroad; H ouse l,ill 
increu:-iing th e scl.10001 levy in N clsonville 
:ind Coalville; Senate bill to prohibit 
clerks or pol ice cou rts fr om pra cticing hi 
such courts; Seu:ite bill to authorize th e 
issue of c!uplicate bond• in lieu o f bond, 
lost or de,troyed; House biil to aut ho rize 
tlte commissioners o f De ln.\va r e county to 
pay certain bonds; Honse bill to au thorize 
tb e <lismi~8nl of a jury wben ono or morr 
juror~ h~ve been found co,rµp t; Hou se 
bill to J>"Y premiums for ground hog scalps 
in Erie couuty; Bouee l,jll ap plying 
Cnynhoga jury luw to Hamilton county: 
to authorize th e repnir Qf the Portnge 
count,, court house; Hou se bill to a~tho r-
i.;e trµ steps of Ca!Jiz towu&hip, ]cj:arriso n 
county, to imµw..;o cemete ry ron<l i Hou se 
hill to :iutborir.e Dayton to ioYest market 
bou:'.lc fund in hon<l'i; to authorize the com · 
missioners of Lu ca8 cou nty to pliy ce rt )\in 
claims. 
.Unrch :2.-Scn ntc - Nu busine ss trnn 3: 
r.ctcd cxcapt tl 1e pr~entation qfa petition , 
which ..-r.s ref;,rrc1l. 
Hous c- llills i,itro ~4c c l : ~elating to 
vii Inge., adjoining each orbe r on oppo~it e 
o,ides of & r,i!rond; to dil'ide W••hi ug-
tnn ;· township, Luc~ county, into thr ee 
election preciuts. 
Delic11te Tirontcu. 
CROWD ON 
IiUSHING TO TI-11~ 
'~IN51-' 4 u 
19~0THING I-IOUSEI 
--OF- -
I D. KAHN & co. , 
WHO HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEm. NEW F:iTOCK OF 
Spring Clothing, 
Hats, 
Gents' 
Caps, 
Furnishing 
etc., etc., 
Goods, 
And ,rnuld ask the public to call and examine befor, purchas-
ing any t.hiug in the above line. NO TROUllLE 'JO SHOW 
GOODS. DON"r FORGET THE PLA CK 
CLOTHING B US E, 
Sign . Golden 
WARD'S BLOCK, 
)larch 4, 1881. 
A Card. 
To al I who a re suffering from the erron :inJ. 
iu.diecrelion s of youth, nen ous weakness, ear • 
Jy decay, lo~s ofmauhood , &c., I ,vi11 seud a 
r ecipe Urn.twill en re you, FU.EE OF CU All.GE. 
This grent remedy was discovered by a mie• 
s.ionn ry iu South America.. Send n. eelf-ru1• 
dressed envel ope to the Rev. JoSKPrt T 
NMA.N, StationD. ~re,10 York Oity. may141y 
A Co ugh, Cold or Sore Throat 
ohould best-Opper!. Neglect frequextly results 
in nn Incurable Lun~ Disease or Consumpti on . 
BROWN 'S BROXCU[Af, TORCllES nre 
certain to gi\'c reli ef in Asthm3, IJronchiti~., 
Coughs, Catarrh , Consumptive nnd Throat 
Disenses. l"or tli irty years the Troe hes have 
been recomm ended by ()hy tiich\Us, a.n<l u.lways 
gh·c perfe ct S:'l.tis foction. Th ey a re not new 
or untri ed, but having bel.?n tested. by wid e nnd 
consta.nl u~e for nel\ rly an entire gener11.Lion, 
th ey haxc ntll\inc<l well merited. rnnk among 
the few staple remedi es of theng e. Puhlie 
Speakers a11•l Sin~ers 11se th e m to clear o.nd 
strengthen th e V oice. Sohl nt tw enty.five 
cents a box ci;~ ry wh e!"c. no,·19-ly 
1 f you keep yo;n· :~~0·11 ~ch1 li·:~~r ,::1d k i la ~y:c. 
in p('rfo ct workingonlcr, y~u will pr e,·.?nt n.nd 
<'llrc by for th(' :.;n•ntcr p;1rt oflhc ill s th -.1t uf. 
flic t mn 11kin1l i11 this or :rnv R.•di,):i . There 
iQ; 110 m cdil'int• known th :1t · will ,1,, th !i ttS 
quick!)· or surely :t !i Parkc .. 's Ginzer Tonic, 
which will f'ec·ure a pu rectly naturnl ndiou 
of IIH!'~e irnporrnnt orgttos with out iut crfcring 
in th e le:t':iL wjth vour tlaih· duties· See ndv. 
mch · · 
t.= FOR FINE 
~ OLD F.lSHIO~ED IIAXll MADE 
re KENTUr,KY SOUR MA.SH, 
~ A~D RYE "'DISKIES, 
; Imported Fort and Sherry Wiuea, 
r-.. 
cS 
+;a 
~ 
H olland Gin, Fr ench Ilrnndy, Lon<lou 
rortcr, C..'nl ifornin hampa i::;ne, GC'rm.1n 
Kum111eJ, U;1.,s & Co's . lJaJe Ale, go to 
D'AR.CEY'S 
Cl) lll:S'l'A. l 'R.4.NT, No. "l' nest <' Vine Sh·ec t. 
~ .. Wi! er\ ; n1Hl Cinrinnnti Beer on tap.-
...,- Wnlkcr 'a XXX Bottlc..'1. Al e for fam ily O use. .\11 leadin g brouds of TOD-ACco·s 
PA an tl ('I GARS kept in Rtock. BILJ,IAUD 
w.& PAllLOH. coirnected. Mch4-3m 
F A..B1'.l A.ND HO~IE 
SALE . 
I will offer for ~n!c nt Auction, on 
Saturday, ilfarrh 12th, 1881, 
nl 1 o'clock 1 r. )J. nt th e <loor of the Court 
Hou se, n home nn<l grouuJ in JiH. Yernon, on 
South Mulberry Rtrcet, tlpJlrni~C'tl at $.-,()().00. 
Also, a, Far1111 known ustLe"Kee lct·J-,arm," 
co11ta.iuing nbout VO ucrci; in l he i-oulh·east cor-
ner of :Monroe town ~hip, a bout Cine mile from 
Mt. Ve rnon on the \Voo~tcr routl, appraised et. 
$63ilJ.10, pnrtof th~ John N. 1.JeGibouy e~tute. 
AppJy to the unden.igned for termi;, etc. 
mch •l·l w 
WM . McCLELLAJ\"D , 
Adm'r of J . N. McGibony. 
A GOOD FARM 
l<'OR SA.1,E. 
THE und ersigne d wil! cffcr ftr Hile d ru1 , . lie .\u ction, 011 
Saturday the 261/, d,iy of Ma,·ch, I 8 l 
at l o'clock P. M. at the door of the Cour 
il ouse iu il ount Vernon, the "Morton Fo.rm,' 
contaiuiuy 171 acres more or Jess. e:aid :Form 
is t-1ituated in ('Jiut on towni:-hi~l, nbout thr ee 
milr s south of Mt. \~crnon. ~nlfl Fe.rm is in o. 
gr>od 1t.ite of(•uhiYntinn, ha~ 11 two~tnrr brick 
dwdling. f1 nme hu :n, ('1,r1t (•r-;h, \HJ,:4 1i ~h('(), 
i;rn:ll'ry ,,tc., 011 it. \\· el l ,;mhc1cll etc. The 
~h:whu.<l _111111;!)· re,idl' on it. t"laitl farm will 
be otfrrc I for 1-alt• 1d I t"~C' I ht" nr <l :ii"•\· in t "·o 
p:ir:·el~; diddiu:.:: ;t i1., c;:,~ll p:irt~ ju c;unntity 
liy a 1.inr, rn1111i11_4 l\urth n11d H,Jnth nut! so ld 
iu ''"·liicl 1 cYcr wny th e mofit rn o1ay can beob-
t .1inc, l fo;: it. P:·1·:..,rn~ ,, bhin.~ t,, p1Hc hnse nt 
prh·at e sal <' hefore !-;lid time may tlo P.O on 
~nme term'- hy calling (Ill tb e u'udcrt.ij~zH.•d. 
Should it b(' sold bd1ll'C the 2Cth of )lar ch , 
no tice will he ~i,·cn. 
T1::n:.1s:-,:,; J}l~r t·cut. 011 (L\y of ~nle , t.i pc,r 
rent. in ~ix uionth~ an<l 30 per cen t. C'aeh year 
thercaftt r unt il :ill i • p:1ifl, with int 1•re,t. The 
right to n>jt•et or ,1rt•t>pt 1111y 1,ith 1111ller $S00.00 
pt:!r arm i~ r c!lit'n '<•1I. 
P l!r:::.•Jn~ de:>~il'i11¼ Ill pa1·clla~t', r:rn t·nll up o n 
JO!'<'Jlh ll . . Morlo1:. Jiviug on th e we!-lt siJ e of 
sa iJ furm 1 ,·,ho \\ill ~h ow th e sa me. 
m··hJ w:l 
\\')I. McC LELLAND, 
A.g>~bt. 
Peter Henderson's 
COllllC<ED CA.TA.LOGUE OF 
wm b< Jiai/e<i lh< 1, all'°"" apfl11 ~II 
~ Let fer.. 
fJ1n• Expes;ltncntB.t Grounds Jn 
,vhl clt we tc , ourVe~ctnble ~nd 
11'Jon·e r Sl"cds are mo it com plec.c; 
outl our Greenhouses for PlatUM (cover!ug 3 ncrcs Jn ,;laJ!Js), aro 
Liu~ hu-~e.,;t lu, A1n¢rlc•• 
PETER HENDERSON & C . 
35 CorllGndt Street, New Yorlc, 
)[or ch '1.·:lll 
A,rcnt• " 'Anted. @IV n DA.)' m11.do 
tv-Utnsrourl• J.,, \,TFOIW 1-'AM.1.L V 
~Ai,E. Wel~UAU.pto2~)W.. J.td11ll 
l:.tice, ,1.-GO. ' 'cnnuurwinA ~nt, , 
DollL:ST'lC J:::i(;,..U Co,i l'I.D-1;:l1J.Dllli1 ~ 
Horse Shoe, 
MT. VERilJ ON, o. 
Bu ck lPn 'N Arul<' o. Snit·('. 
Th e best Sa!l •e in the world for C11ts, 
Bruisr~. Sore8, Ulcers, ~n]t Rheum. Fen~r 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ir and,, CJbill,lnino, 
Corns, and all kiud• of Skin J,;rup ti ons.-
Thi• S:ilve i1 gua ranteed to give pe rfec t 
satifact ion in e\'ery cnse or money refund· 
ed. Price 26 Cent• per Ilox. For sale by 
Baker Bros .. Jilt. Vernon. novl2- ly 
llow .U 11'u.~ Do ne. 
"How do •ton mnnrt~<>," t'aid nn old lady lo 
her friend , 1'to nppear 1-1.1 h:lppy nnd i;:ood 
natnr <.'d nll th e timP?" " J always have 
Pnrker'"' Oin,zer Tonic- ho111J~·,,, wns the rcp l)· , 
"and thus l_)a-.ily kC't'JI mp;:elf und family 10 
~ood heolth. ,vh cn 1 ::un well l o1wnys fee l 
good natur ed." ]1{':1d about it in nn other 
column. mch 
A MUSICAL WO NDER. 
WISCONS IN 
iiOO,OVO Acres 
ON Ttrn J,L\J; OF THE: 
WISCOJSI~ UE;'tTIUL It, R. 
For full parti cu l:1r11, whidl will be sent fnc, 
a<l<lre" Cl I.\Hl,J ;~ L. ' OLJJY 
n I...anJ. Commi:-i:::ioncr, Milwaukee, ,,is. 
~ 9 9 9 a year b \ .~e11t-., und ex pcnu11. 
tjp $•i OutJJt fr c-1'. AddrC'@A F. 
SWAIN & 'o ., ...\ugustn, )lniue. n 
J:;xce uto.-•o Noflce . 
TH E u11<ler!-it;11t>d h ns hcC'n duly nppoln t ed aml qua.lit:i t>d liy thL• Probate t:ourt of 
Kn ox <·onnt y, :1.:; E.1et•ufflr of 
.L \lll.\ BEEH~, 
lnt e of Kn ox coun ty, 0., <let't1ased 1 hr the Pro-
bnt<' Court of~ nid ( 'oun1,•. 
)! ch4·3W 
LYn \N ll. \\"lllGITT, 
Exe utor. 
...\.du 1ini~fra.fnr'P Notice . 
N OT;-c·J~ i!ii h t•rehy i,:i\'Cll thnt the unrter liligneJ ha..,; t,e{'n ll j'p oiu lc<l au<l qllalifi tl 
Adminietra.t or of th <' c~1:1l~ of 
ELl.\S ,UlNOLD, 
late of Knox cm111ty, Ohio, <lCi.'ensc<l, Uy th e 
Ptobotc Court, of h .no"< cm111ly. 
ncNJ.D!l N 1-'. BOOTH. 
F'el,. 2j, 18 ' l. ·:l\ \ 
IMPORTANT SALE. 
Knox County Fair Grounds to bi 
Sold to HighGGt Bidder, 
T UE Board of Agrit:ulturP uf Kno:x County having <lecid ('d to pnrchui.c new grm 111d1J 
for c-xhil.Jjti ou purp o!'1'..:, will n •reive 1..:t:'nlet.l 
Bi,1 :.. until 
SATUltD .\ Y, )!A ti('! I t!, 1,, l, nt I ~ o'<'iock, 
for th 0 purrJ1 a.--e of tht• rrl'i-t ut grounds, 11-aid 
porr c lofl imd cm1tai11i11.~ alxlut. J aci-c~. The 
Socie ty rei,.en·cs alt huild1Hi;~ 011 thC' gro unds. 
'£h e Society b:wc t.leci4.h>d to offt'r to dh ·idc 
lhe Fair Grounds by Bul'~l·t--.-..an<lJlumtromick 
8treC'ts, runnin g ('tl'l.t uu,l wci-;t through ~nid 
ground:-, thert'11v <liYit.linf!' into thr ee pllrls on<l 
offer to se ll in tli nt wn\' nl:-o o~ ~\\ho le . The 
entire parc el "ill l><· ·,..ol<l to th e hip;bef;t llid-
der, th e Rociety rc,erving the dght to rejec t 
any or all hid 'l., 
1.'E R:YS OF S.\Lg-Onc·t1dJ·d <·nth in hnnd 
one third in one Yt•ar lH.:d oue lhird in two 
year'!, dt!ferr et1 j,aym e.ut11 to be t-ccurcd by 
mortgn~e on th e j' r<'mi~i'~ soltl . 
All lJJds shouli be ad,ln•:-i!'o,c<l to 11:c und~r-
sigu cd , who will furuh-11 oil nH<'t,ory iufor 
nation. A,l<lrc'" JOliN F. GAY, 
F ehl 1-:Jw 
Frcrc rnry . K . C. A. S. 
)It. y Cl'll()JI I o. 
FA.Rlf.l FOR SA.LE . 
A Valua.ble Farm of 101 Ac.re~, 
SrTt 1 .. i TEll :1 rnik..: ~f 11th-,u ~t 11f ].J(Hltlt Y1•rnon,i1: , ·Ji11!1111 'Jp \\11•U p. J\l,oct Jri 
n.crt's good tirnlit-r, :2.i n1·nff 1•>.t•C'lh-ut l11Jt1t 1u 
lnnrl, linl.rnct: ~m,d Hl1)n11,l. t:i,1:d bnnk l•n1n, 
two·:-iton hou!-c, c.11t ,uiJ,Jiu;.:i,., 1Wo c,rdinnl,i 1 
ne\'C'r fuilir~ ~11ri11~, :i11tl r11111Jing ,\ oh: r 1anr 
hou~e. 
F or tN111~ 0\1111 oth,•r j11forlllulioll, inquirt• OU 
th e pr(·miH·it, nruf 11w :-:uhH·r;J ar. l '.nt 1 G,0.111· 
l>iN i-trrd, ~Jt. Yt•\"11011,0hio, 
dc,·~4·3m )), M. (' .\NDl : HSOJ\". 
EXE( }U'EOR'~ S,IL E ! 
1"'1J E nudcr!"olig-nt'il will 1,fl: r f,,r oJ,, at l'uh· 
. lie .\u <'tio11, in lh1• ,·i l.1.!P taf H1•~Rt11wn1 
Kn o;1; ('011nh·, O1,io, on 'Irut•:i5d:!,·. ,U t\il'b 
JSth, iN1;). at I n't•loc•k. 1'· 111 , .\ LAJlGVi 
'l'\\ ·o- -sTotn- I 1~.u11: 111·1 t, lll :--n, oit. 
ua te in ~.aid , l11R~1·. <'nntnlnb~ lwo J.tno<l 
~ized :--ttorc H no 11i,,;, ond ~uitahlt' rn11n1_.. u1Jove, 
for lhn•lli n ,r 1rn:-p,lM'¥. Guu1 C"U ,r undt'r OIi· 
ti rn hnihHn)!. 
'f<'Tm~ of f,11l~-011e 1hird t:'~ h ill l1nrn1; 
011e·tldnl iu 0111• ~·1'111\ :rn•l n,!m·1imlrr in t'"o 
ycar i-: fr,llH flll.'I' nf i-:Ll'-·· l){.'ft•rr1•tl paym cnt.s 
to ht•nr i:i tt-rc;~t , :ind he .'- 1.•un.-ll hy 11wrlgn4c 
on the prt•mil1L1..i. ,,11,1. 
\\"ii,i,i.\\l \'.'. \\ ALt,J , Y, 
Exl~CUtQr ,.f 1:. \\". j)1,\\d,t, o ~·,·tfi !-t'>(l. 
P. ~. J h:\\"l' al ,1, 10,1 nn. !'o, uf 1•hoi1'(\ hrncl 
!iitua ted in Jl! JW,lnl t,,wn,ldp, whi<·h 1 wilf 
~.!11 ut a lJar~·u u , fi.~hl ·w:l• 
-
I I . 
~ IC 
I 
'. ~ 
••//: .. Trcr- ' " ..,n Iie TYOUs De• bl\la 11n,l rn·mte Dl~cruoa.' 
. 1':lrllltlK VOIOO t.o ')'outh 
;.~-'\ ~ ~ 1:11~~,!~1~ eg~ r~~e1~1tb~ ~ 1r.1)J.r:ent eu.:mi>"· 01ves11,l. 
v ie-, and m~Lruct1un~the roc1ult o r Lwentr rc it.n 
exch11lve e-x:per-tenco-Lr lb~ eu1 o ot nl I tonna of 
p:-1l'c.Le (11~..: ... ,·a, l, cr·:o•,c Or,b lity. went.a.l Md 
pl)y~ 1cu l f.upra .. 51011, I) 1i""' 1:lt•v.l. h:1paln.'<1 &:3"b~ 
f_~'t~f~~~a°C::;Jti~,:~~t~t£,~tt=,~~ ('~1;cr· fffil;! 
Eion,&-~.lhore1al,;<.· • ·.·nut:M\.-1 Error orcxt'f· · 
r.~~i!itrtr~~ ri~~ ~\"J~T ~~~h ~~l!~t~1 riW'~l\}t 
?'3:n<'~l(-.1..i:,ve 1't11~d. '1f':"No ,,e unttt f1U N"yi, 
Jo.rt<'!ro: • u1-;.. Cl.J!:CG, llJ SL. C11W' ):it., (. (A .i:.,,, 
LI .. ~.u. u. 
Dct~ l-yc, , 
(.;;1srd of fcmnle wcaknc,,sA, delicate nrn.l 
P.nfeeh led constitutio n~, nnd those sum ~r· 
Ing- wllh ~tom;,p/1, 1.,/ve, ;,.nd Kidney com-
tllaii!t.•, ,<ill Und El~6 t rlc Hitlers 'a speed] 
eu d certain cure. The sick and prostrat-
ed should rrjoicie thnt sue!, n reliabl e rem-
edy is placed withi11 th eir rench. Health 
and happines• w:ll surely follow whe re s-r U'l'TERIXG 1·11rrd hy n nte•'s .\pJ •li" 
Electric IliLters arc w~ed.. Fo r sn?c by all ,
1 
nncel'). 1 cn•l f11r de'tcription to Rimpi;;on & 
drnggisi•, price only fifty cents. D Co., !lox 22:ia, Xcw York . ll 
AGEX'l'H \\'A:-1.'l'ED for <h• B,•st 11n,l Fa~:~_-~t :-:c-!111.g 11 1,•tnri ,11 Jloo' ~ • :infl Ui-
hle~. 1,1,('f·~ rt·du,· t·,1 :::~ }lt'r ,·,·11t. Xnt,1001 
Publi:shin~ Co11 J'hilu<ldphia 1 P:i. fd,::!5UI~ 
. ' 
• 
rHE BANNER. 
7; irgest Circtilation in the County 
\!O UNT VERNO:'.:'l, ........ ..... MARCil 4, 1881 
TUE B ,\.lUliEU. 
Can \,e found forsnlc every weelr, nftcr go-
ng to press, at the following places: The 
book-stores of 11. C. Taft & Co., and Chase 
& Cassi\, ~ud the nea,s·stands of Ed. Boyle 
nod Joe N. Barker. 
X Subscriber3 who receive a pnpcr with an X just aft er the nam~ in.red enci l, 
will uutl erotan d that their tuoe fas e.x'· 
pi red. Ple:1 sc renc\i" promptly. 
LO(,'AL AND 11.'EIOHBOUHOOD, 
- \Ve hnven·L hc:ird ofn ~un ~lroke for 
live months. 
- ~l!rny n m!u1 has been l'rrec\.ed on 11 
deck of cards. 
- The lnying hen hao begun to cnckk 
Look out for ci;gs . 
- Snle nills printed in Lhe ucst sty!~ nt 
the B,u·Nm: oilicc . 
- Really, do you think th e 
of winter is broken? 
back-bone 
- Fcbnrnry 11 ,Yent out" in n. b1izznrd 
and clisngr<'ra?Jlc sno w storm. 
- Ila zc n & Vrunor !1.re prcpadng tlJC•ir 
ne,. spring styles of wenth t r. 
- One of the most common but unpop-
ular ismsju:;t now is rheumatism. 
- Attention is rnllerl to the new Cloth-
ing adv ertisement of D. Kahn & Co. 
- Trifles light ns hair sometimes turn 
the whole co<1,se of" mM's nppetite, 
- uGoing f.1lr thi!i cvoning?'' "No, not 
for, only to the cur to meet pnpn; ta-ta." 
- Darwin rises at six nu<l gor • to bed 
11t ten. Thllt'• the kind of n baboon he is. 
- :Uany of ou r citizens are looking 
around for houses to mo,·e into this spring. 
- Thoee people who enjoy n solid win-
ter hu·,e leuracd the ,·irtu es of a solid col\l 
l,ill. 
- Merchants say thot tbc spring trad e 
will be good. No,v is th0-timo to 11dver-
ti so. 
-The Young AmericnClub gnv~ a de-
lightful hop at Wocchrl\rJ Hall, Mondi\:• 
night. 
- The country folks autici;,nte a fine 
sensou vfsugar making at tho opening of 
sp riu g. 
- rersQns desiring to pay their sub-
scription in wood nre rcquc,ted to bring it 
io at once. 
- Brick nnd other mate rial for the new 
Delano Hall nre arriring at Gamble r from 
C-0lurnbue. 
- It is cluimeu that o,·rr four feet of 
enow hRrn fallen this winter u·p to th e 
pre8cnt tim e. 
- Wh ethe r or 11ot the days are long or 
ehort, it tuhs •even of tbrm to make a 
week, the yenr n,un<l. 
- An effort is l,dug m:1de \.y Barry 
Ncl\·ton nnd Charlie Brown to r~·orgunizc 
he l!.ollrr Sbti11g Clul, . 
- \Vm. Philo has rC'snme(l cltnrge of the 
St. Charles H otel, n111l wi 11 soon open it 
for th e reception of guests. 
- A counterfeit of tho •tondard si lver 
dollnr, mode of brnss and ]1eal'ily plated 
with isilver, ii! in circuintion. 
- Knox county farmers are grntcful for 
tho cont of snow which nrri\'cd l\Ionday, 
and now protects the whrnt. 
- The drug store of l'. A. Groves, of 
Hnr'.ford, was damaged 1,y lire to th e ex-
tent of SlOO, on Saturdny Jr.st. 
- Only se\'cntcen Democratic cnudi-
dates for Sheriff in Holmes county, and 
oome of lhe bnck to,rnships still to hear 
from . 
- Physicians say that dc,,aying cabl,ago 
will produce diptheriu nnd ecnrlet fever 
soon er than any othe r nuisance ab out u 
hous e. 
- Tu esday wns the first day of Spring, 
and ns Unrcb "came in like a lion," it 
will probnbly learn u, M gently ns n suck -
ing du,·e. 
- Wb ite women have too much scn•e 
1.0 put rin gs in their nosea Rfi sayngcs do. 
They ndorn their faces with pnlclres of 
court pla.,te,. 
- Th e prerniling slang, it "tak s the 
cnke," has been supe rceded by "elopes 
with the cookie," nnd ''waltzeo off with 
the doujlbnut." 
- Scarlet fever la prorniling in epidem -
ic form at Newark, and tho public echoole 
of that plac e hn\'e been clo,e<l in conse-
quenc e th ereof . 
- The uno,ual inquiry for houses to 
rent in l\It. Vernon th e coming spring 
suggests that th e supply will in no wise 
equal the demnnd. 
- Bill Heacls and Letter Beads printed 
11t the BANNEU office in th e most artistic 
style, and hound in neat coYer•, without 
additi ona l expense . • 
- Blue birds har e mnde their appear-
ance in this locality. The •hort notes of 
this little ha,bingcr of opring greeted the 
ear like eweet music. 
- When a woman len,·c• n man who 
has oot earned his •nit for years, he imme-
diately ndr erlisee thnt he will pny no 
dcbt8 of her contracting. 
~Mr. C. II. Hudson, Superintendent 
of the n. & 0. R. R., west of the Ohio 
river, has resigne<l. 
- Mr. J.B. Gaius of tbe K enyon Mill,, 
Gambier, takes charge of the old Norton 
Mills on tl,e 1st of April. 
- Bishop Bedell will enter up o11 hi• 
Spring visitations about the 26lh, mnkir,g 
his headquarters at Gumhier . 
- Regular meeting hlt. Zion Lodgo, 
No . 9, F. & A. M., to-morrow (Frid:iy) 
evening. Work iu M. M. degree . 
- Wheu Naomi stood up to gc l mar-
ried, and th e clergyman ru,kcd her if she 
was sore she was fourteen ycnrs old, it 
must buye been a terrible twist for her to 
admit thnt she was 580. 
- The alarm of fire early Tuesday 
morning was caused 1,y an insipid !,laze 
in the Second Ward, caused 1,y a defective 
flue in a tenement house, occupie d l,y a 
family nam ed John!On. 
- ,vm . Wilson, a well-known former, 
of Wayne township, was adjudged insane 
by the Probate Cou rt, and was taken t<> 
th e Columbus Insane Asylum, by Sheriff 
Schnebly, on Friday Inst. 
- L. Jiayman, th e liqu or mcrcLnnt, 
while using a scraper to remo\'C the mark-
ing from n harrel-head, 011 Friday lust, by 
some means cut n severe gnsh in his leg 
and nearly se,·ered the !rncc-cap. 
- ":lloybe there i,n't auy Goel fur the 
Uuited States," said n Cnnedinn Jlfayor to 
Col. Bob Ingersoll, "but th ere is one in 
Canadn, nnd you can't hu\'e any hall in 
this town iu which to defame llim." 
- The engine of the Clc1·eland e1<press, 
C., hlt. V. & C. R,dlro:i<l, broke some of 
it.I machinery on Jlfouday, 1,y running 
over n cow, ,v est of town, and wns de-
tained at Ut. Vernon until repairs could 
be made. 
-The Hocking &ntinel is io farnr of 
the Stubbs Sunday law, if amended so as 
to prohibit, "under severe r,nins and pen-
nltie s, th e nefarious prnclico of ou r coun -
try youth going to see their girls on Sun-
duy night." 
- A cnll bus l,ecu made to the regu l&r 
physicil\Os of Richlnnd, Ashland, Knox 
and lllorr ow countiee, to meet at M n1,sficld 
Court Hon•e, March 23, nt 10 o'clock, for 
the purpo~c of organizing a di::trict mcdi· 
enl society. 
- Many of the brick makers iu tl,e rnr-
ious parts of the Stato huve more orders to 
l,e filled dnri11g the summer tlrnn they can 
con,e ni en tly supply. This is anoth er 
e\'idence thnt th e 1,uildir,g bu siness will 
boom thi• senaon. 
- There is not a uit more need of send-
ing nway for printin g thnn there is of go-
ing away from town to buy boots and 
shoes or any kind oi eatables. We nrc 
prepared to do any kind of work from n 
card to a three sheet poster. 
- The Mt. Gil end R cgi.,tn- _nys: Dela-
ware propo8cs to connect with the lll'W 
Ohio Central Railrond nt Centerburg. -
Some of th e prominent business men 
there ham gor.e o,·er the new projected 
railroad nod report fal'Oral>ly. 
- There L; no Uounds or limit lo the 
check uf some irHli\'itlunls. A third-rate 
attorney, recently want Lo )le11lor nncl filed 
his application fu, appoin:ment e.s hliuis -
tcr to th e Cuun of St. Jam es. ll e receiv-
ed fc.r reply a copy of the "Foul's Ennnd." 
- Th e new pipe orgnu of the Congre-
gational Church hns been placed in posi-
tion, and its power and to11c will l,c tested 
on Friday crening nC'xt, when n frC'e con· 
cert will l>e giren, nt which lime Prof. 
Eddy, of Chicngo, IT ill preside ut the or -
gan. 
- But two uius were rceci\'ed for the 
purcbase of th e County Fuir Grounds on 
Snturday Inst, nnd by direction of th_e 
lloaru, the time for receiving proposals 
has been extended to Saturday, J\Inrch 
12th. See ad, ·crti scmcnt in anoth er col-
umn. 
- Stone posts for gates end fence aro 
to \,e pluced around tho Theological Serr.-
inary grounds at Gambier thio Spring. 
- Mr. Hunter, Sr., living half way be-
tween this city and Gambier, hsd a atroke 
of pnrnlysi! lnst week and i, not expected 
to recover. 
- Mrs .. E. P. St urg es, a well -!.n"wu 
Mansfield lady, died lnst week, after a pro-
trncted illness. She was getting read1 to 
start for llfocon, Georgia, for her health. 
- Dave Wood ia now running n paper 
culled the Soulhtl'eBI, published at Durango, 
Colorado. A. good many people l>ack here 
hope he will make a fortune at the buei-
ness. 
- ~Ir. Kaiser, Chaplain of the State 
Graug~, will de1iver a lecture at tho Union 
School Ilo"sc, lllcrris tow nship, Saturrlay 
afternoon ne,:t, at 1 <>'clock. All nre in-
vited . 
- Th ere is vet ab out one hundred first-
cl!\s~ 1:1eat~ uot" sol<l fo r Littn. P.arties de· 
siring to witnetIB tl1ia g rsnd c1.mcertF1hould 
secure their seuta nt once nt Chsse & Cas-
sil'a Ilook Store. 
- The St . Charles Hotel was temporar-
ily closer] on Mondey, the proprietor, it is 
s:,id, being unable to run it any longer , ex-
cept on the plun of tlrc "old woman who 
kept ta,·crn out wcst. 11 
- The Concert at Oumbirr, Tu esday even-
ing, \f!B n•ry well attended, and the music 
wns exce llen t in qnality . The proceeds, 
something O\'Cr si xty dollare, goes to the 
students gymnasium fund. 
- We cnll the attention of persons 
1Yishing to pttrt'he.so farm!II, to tlrn noticA& 
publi shed in this pnpcr by Wm. McClel-
land, administrato r of J. N. J\IcGibony, 
nnd ngollt for s:iJe o f the "~l o rton Farm." 
- Senntor Hnrper on Mondsy present-
ed a petition from the Pulrons of Ilus-
b::ioJry of Kn ox coun ty, nsking for the 
Senate JnJicinry Committee to make a 
favorable repo,t on th e Stnl,l,s Sunday 
Ilill. 
- Tho Vine Street Baptist Church, pur-
pose holding a reunion on Tbursdny even -
ing, Mar ch 10th, at which se,·ernl former 
pastors of the church are expect ed to be 
present, including, Rev. A. J. Whmt , of 
i\It. Gilead; Rev. F. l\I. Ir.ms, of l\1~ns-
tield, and Rev. J. Icenl,crger, of Delaware. 
- The main line• of the Pittsburgh, 
Cincinnnti nrnl St. Louis roa<l are great 
fn,Yoritcs with newspnpcr correepondenta, 
as owing to the solid ballast nod smooth 
running they are able to write on the cars 
with ease while flying along at the rate of 
thirty or forty mileo per bonr. 
- The County Teache r•' Association 
that meets io lilt. Vernon, Saturday, 
~farcl, 5th, will hold forth in the Court 
Room. The mode of conducting the 
spelling will be th en announced. Thi• 
meeting promises to be nnustt~lly interest-
ing. Doubtless there will be a ,·ery large 
alteadnnco. 
- Mike J en nings alin, Dull J ennings, 
who wn~ arre:;ted in Chica~o ~bout si.1: 
months flb'> by Detectirc John T. Norris, 
OJJ n chnrgo of burglarizing C. A. Bird's 
jewelry store nt Mt. Gilead , by blowing 
open the <;n,Co and st..-aling $3,500 worth of 
goo I::;, Wl.13 C0!1viclc<l in the ~lorrow Com-
mo11 Plea., Court on Wedne,d:iy. A mo-
tiou for n new t rial W-t\S ma<le, argued nnd 
overruled. H e e.xpect~ to get a sPntcnce 
of fifteen yenra. 
- The Readings by ~lis:, Laurn Dainty, 
under the auspices of the lecture com mit-
tee, nt Kirk Opera House, hlonduy night, 
were well ntten<led, nnd gave splendid sat-
isfuct!on. Iler juYCnile impersonations 
lfcre rnry good , atiu caused no little 
amusement. The progrnm was intersper-
sed wiLh mea l and instrumental music hr 
home talent-those participating being 
~Iisses Ella rorter, Ellie Shaw, l\Iianie 
Cu rti~, Ile,sic Devin, and Mr. Fr,11nk 
Newton. 
======= = 
LOC. lL PERSO:\'AL. - Tire Kenyon Easo Ilull Club bas been 
organiz ed for th e year by electing William 
Cowgill, President and William R. Ma- - III rs. W. C. Sapp, left this week on a 
h&ffy, Secretary. There is aplendi,I mater- ,·isit to friend~ nt her old horn~, Coshocton. 
ir1l in th e team, nnd they purpose giving - The Rev. Alfre:l IC Ilatcs will occu-
nll th e Ohio College Club, a rul, before the PY the pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
senson i• over. on Sundnr next. 
- Au exchange sap, don'L forget llrnt - Mr. D. B. Kirk returned on Frida1 
when ever you hrur a fellow rnil out from a month's business tonr throughout 
again st a newspap er or aa editor that ordi- the West ern States. 
uarily be is irdebted for tho paper, or -lllr. E. J. Ilnker, of Columbus, No-
owes for job work, nnd is too dishonest to 1,ras!:n, i~ on n vii!it to his childri·n, nod is 
pay what he owes, and tho t1mount cannot the guest of his father-in-low, Gen. 0. A. 
be collected l,y law. Jones . 
- "Tbe Prvgres.ivo Revelation," w:ll - John E. Russell, haring finished his 
be th e th eme of discourse al the Jhptist first course of lectu res at th e St•rling l\Ied-
Ohurch:(D. V. ) next Sabbath morning.- ical College, Columbus, returned home on 
In the evening the first of a oerico of ,er- Monday. 
moos pr eparnto ry to studies in Genesis- -John Denny, who retires from the 
subject, "Charact eristics of the Time•."- Curtis Bouse, the first of April, is reported 
The public ar e invited. to be negotiating for the St. Charle• Hotel, 
- All item iu the daily paper. says that at Columbus. 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has cance lled - Miss Minnie Young, who has been 
all engagements to lecture, nud will now visiting relnt i\'es and friends at f'lqua and 
deYote his energies to a rcviv,1. This be- Columbus, during th e past month, return-
ing the case, we suppose bis "mauy ad- ed home !net Friday. 
mirers" in llH. Vernon, will not h~,e the - l\Iis., Annie Smith, who hns been 
plen.,ure of hearing him this eenson. visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Ingram, nt 
_ The young woman who doesn't Ohicn,i,;o, during the past two month,, re-
•cream when a hug craw ls down her !,,ck turns home this evening. 
is she who Inter in life can spook a baby - Hon. L. Ilarper, accompanied by hi1 
till it think s the dny of judgmeoL bas ar- wife, left with the Ohio Legislative p~rty 
rived, then go smiling to the parlor abd on Tuesday, for Washington, to see the 
recei ve her friend s with nu cnsy grncc Republicans inaugurate their President. 
that is us soothing ns a dose of morphine . - Miss Dora Potterson, daughter of 
_ An absent-minded professor rnn. Jome• Patterson, of this city, WM married 
against a cow. In the confusion of the on Tueaday, Feb ronry 22d, at Morning 
momont, be ra ioed his lrntand exclaimed: Sun, Iowa, to llir. William McDonald, of 
away from th e Gaml,ier elati on Thursday "I beg your pardon, madam.'' Sooa after thnt plac e. 
morning nod completely wrecked the he stumbled ngoinst a lady 00 the street. - Clinton Cotton, who, for •cvernl ye,irs 
bnggy to which it was nttnched. lo sudden recollection of his former mis- hr.s been clerk in the ticket office of the C. 
- Burglars nre nt work in n number of 
our neighboring town•. Look out for 
them, for it may be possible thnt they 
ha1·c11't finiohed up here yet. 
- The horse of Mr. Wm. T. Hart broke 
- Th ey now sny ofa liar-"llc cnn tire hnp he called out: "Is this you agnin , you ~It. V. & C. depot, left on Wednesday for 
out I\ fact quicker thnn nny newepnper brute?" Snn Maria!, New Mexico , where be will 
man living. by the simple process of bar- -Th e Tiffin Ad uorliaer says that R W. engage in \,uoines,. Clint's many friends 
nesHing it up to hli:i imngination." · Shawhan, (who is well known in Mt. Ver- wish him a.bunda nt ouccess. 
- In the year 1900 Februury will ha,e non,) aft er hu\'lng heen engaged in the - Our towasmnn, Col. W. C. Cooper, 
but t,ventr-ci gl,t dnys, although a leap dry goods busine s:1 ia that city s ince 1832, delivered an al,le nod patriotic addreM at 
year. This phe nomenon occurs once only hue determined to close out hi• stock to Wooster, on th e 22d of February-bi, eub 
in 200 years , anJ alwnys ia th e odd lOO. retire from th at business . Forty-nine jcct bcll]g George Washington. H w11s 
- A mno is snid to be absent-minded yenrs is a good while ior a mnn to be eu- en ti roly free from politico, nod lo tbia re-
when he tl,inl.s be h11s left his watch nt gngcd in th e dry goo'.ls busines s. spect wns the very opposite of the stump 
ho1r.e nntl tukes it out of his pocket to sec - The Ohio echool law rer1uires thnt speech delivered by Governor Foster, the 
if he bus time to return home an d get it. . 
c,·ery child between th e ages of eight nud snrne ern111ng. 
- Wilson Critchfield will sell nt public fourteen yenrs be requ ired to attend schoo l ========= = 
auetiou, nl his residence, 1. miles North of 
at leas t twcl\'e weeks in cnrh scbool year, Death ora Well-known Pbysidan. Howard , l"ridn y, March 11th, u lot of . 
"'-" weeks of which shall be co11sccutirn.- Dr. Calvin Sapp, sr., died of heart dis . etock, farming 1Jte11~i?~, household goods, A d 
parent, guar lr.n or person h,wio g case , at hb residence at Gambier, 1"6t 
et~ The scnson of the yrnr is c!oee nt charge of children of this r.ge is sul,ject to 8undny night, and ivns buried on Wednes-
b d I I . ' ti f It finefor.,.iolntingthoprovision softhclaw . d•)·nftcraooabyalargenurnbe roffriends, an w ,en t 11rty cent, wor : o ve r e , 
three cent s' wcrlh of wire and forty cen t•' - General G. A. Jones, Receh·er of the the Medi cal Association of this eaunty as-
worth of fer.thcrs can be stirred np and 0., Mt . V. & C. R. R., contemplates sistiag ia the services. Dr. Sapp i:.t one 
oold for ~2:i. buildin 6 n ronrnl-hou se on the company'• lime was a surgeon ;n the United St11tes 
- Daniel Caldwell, ageu 85 yenrs, n grounds nt Columbus, for the use of his :\forinc service, nm! had traveled over al· 
promi nent citizen of Zuacsdlle, died on road. He is now pnyiug :£'300 a month, most the ent ire globe, ncquiring great gen-
Satnruay. IIc wns tbe father of General rcotn1, to tire Pan Handle road, for hous - erol iuformation nnd medh:!11 skill. Ho 
Ma nugcr D. W. Cululfell, of th e Pan Han- ing his engines at that poiut, aod thinks came to Gambier some ten years ngo and 
di e Railroad . it will Len saving of ml)ney to erect hi; S.)On built up a large pmcLice where he 
- No room cnn 1,e found in ll[iller•burg own ronnd-house. was greatly beloved by not only hi, towns-
for the postoflice, every :1rnilal,le buildi:ig -The notorious lloll und lllcYicke r people, hnl 1,y those people among whoJl1 
on )lnin street being occupied by •aloone, mnde a mid on the chicken roost or Ja cob he was genen1lly known in th e el\!\tcrq 
and " poa:oilice l,nilcling will he put up Styers, Monday uighl, tnk iP,g th erefrom p:.rt of the cQaoty . At tbe time of Iii• 
oa n bnck lot. live fi\t liens. .:fake, beirg on the alert dentb he ,u, iu hi, si~ty-second ;re~r. He 
;. p r. E,i. Vincent, lnl c {lf the firm of &OQQ discovered thnt Tfo)lanJ committed I lcaves n w;fe four daug~t;,l'i! Rnd n. s?n, 
Viocpnt & Wyk er~ Fredericktown, he~ the theft, ~nd_ i1!1mediatcly ,ct bis plans to I w?o fo_r some ye"". h~, bee n . prr.ct1c1~g 
rno,er! lo Centerburg, wh?re he has open, I have thnt rnd,n<lua! cnll at his place of, with Ins f~thcr. fIH ltfe waa rnsured m 
cd n drug st,ire, nnd. is sai<I lo be doingj business, and "'.t e_r ao doing , gave him a 
1
. the Urb~:iu, Ohio, Compnay, for it iasaid , 
"ell. mad to hc11r 1t. thorough cow-h,dmg. two thous,md <lo!lars. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. DETERMINED TO DIE COURT HOIJSE Cl 1LLINGS. -- Sprcatl the Gootl News. 
Councilman Peterman lnangurn• A l •".;.u•nteP C nts llis 'l'broat uud COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
There will l,e no session or the Knox 
Common Pl ens, until Monday, Mnrch 14th, 
owing to the pr0tracted illness of Judge 
Adam s. 
As a family medicine and tonic, there is 
no remedy flt present giving such univer-
,al •atisfaction, and effecting so many M -
tonishing cures, "" Electric Bitters . Our 
druggisto report n lively demand for them, 
nt times being o nab le to eupply the many 
culls . All Ilillious Attacks, Stomach, 
Liver nod Kidney C,,mplaints, Diabetes 
and Gravel, readily yield to their curative 
qualities. Sold 1,y all druggist,, nl firty 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'ATE led-Engineers Report -N ew r'ills llis Bo,ly Full of' Shot, but SUH Lives. Rule on Expenditure or 
llloney - Tlte Pay Roll. 
.Regular meeting Monday night, 
Keller , Pre•ident, in the chair. 
A farmer named Jobn Scaman, Rged 4.5 
~Ir. yenrs, resid ing near Gann (1ft. Holly) NEW CASES . COLUMN. 
Present-lle.ssrs. Branyan, Peterman, 
Kelley, Chase, Lauuerbaugh, Cole, "Jack-
son, Moore and Presid ent . 
Minutes ofl11:1t-meeting were read aud 
appro,ed. 
V :,rious bill, were read and rnfercd to 
finance committee. 
Following are the balnnee,i in tho City 
Trensury, Feb. 28, 1881. 
General Fund ......... . .... ............ . .... .. $2,155.56 
Gas " .... .... . .. ... ........ ......... ... 2,255.66 
Fi re Dept . H ................................. 11691.76 
Poli ce " ...... ... ....................... 1,691.76 
City l'rl sou u ......... ..... . ............ .. .... . 1,409.80 
"Brid~e 1 ' ............. . .. . . ••••••••• •••••• 281.96 
Publrn Square .. .... -..... .... .......... ...... 483.5t 
General Road Fund ....................... .. 
1st ,vard " " ...... .. ................. 16.3.ii 
2nd If H II ""'•"• •• ••• • .,,., . " •• 5•1,90 
3d If It II ••• • ••••••• ••••• "•• .,,... 298. 71 
4th ff II If • • ,., ..... ..... , •• ,....... 103,10 
5th If H U .,, """"" .,.,., ., .... ,.. 130.50 
City Clerk Davis reportod that the re-
turns from the special election held in th e 
Fi,.t Ward bad beou recci ved and can-
vl\88ed, aa follo,vs: Samuel H. Pet erman , 
132; Jame• M. Andre,vs, 48. Mr. Peter-
man presented his credenti•ls, and the 
oath WB! ndmioistered by )fayl)r Brown, 
and the new member took his oent. 
The Prc,ident announced thali\Ir. Pet er-
man would be placed on all committees 
represented by tho late Mr. Irvine. 
City Civil Engineer Cassi! submitted a 
repo rt showing that there was a discrepan-
cy· of 12 feet between High snd Chestnut 
street s , at May alley, and asked for in-
structions ,._, to lot li:ies in that qu11rter. 
On motion the report wns referred to 
the Truetees o r the Third Ward. 
Mr. Chase offered the following resolu-
tion: 
"That all resolutl6ns or motion~ i11rnh-
i::ig an expenditure of oo much as $20 of 
the General Funds of the city shall be re-
ferred without motion to appropriate com -
mittee for recommendation; except unan-
imous consent be asked and obtained, 
when it may 1,o considered at th e tim e 
presented." 
Mr. Moore opposed the motion, strong-
ly, and a vote being taken the resolution 
wa, adopted-the vote standing 6 ayes 
and 3 My•. 
The bill of Hoo. W. M. Koons am ount -
ing to i1M.OO, for services rendered in 
the cases of McKlbbon nnd Ralls ngninst 
the city, was rend by Mr. Chase, Chair-
man of th e finance committee who asked 
for information in the mntter. 
Mr. Moore said the bill seemed exorbi-
tant, and moved that it be referred to the 
fiuance committee {or in vestigntion ; sec-
onded by Ur. Jackson. The motion was 
withdrawn before u vote was taken. 
Mr. J:ickson moved tbnt City Clerk be 
ordered to collect the amount of money 
received from the sale of the pest house. 
Carried. 
Mr. Chase move,! that Civil Engineer 
give the proper grade on Enst 
str eet. Ca rr ied. 
Chestnut 
The following ordinances were read for 
the first time: To Regulate Public Cis-
terns; Resp ecting Dogs; to Regulate the 
Sale or Gun-powder; for Protection of 
Citizens against the use of Fire and Fire-
tirms. 
The following pny ordinanc e waa then 
passed: 
Robert Blythe......................... ......... i8.00 
L. Hurlbutt.......... ....... . ......... ........ ... 78.00 
Henry Cooper.................................... 73.00 
Thos. George.................. ... ................ 78.00 
Kilburne & Jone s...... .... ....... .... .......... 1.50 
0. Welshymer and others ................... 100.50 
C. W. Koons....... ... .... .. ...... ........ .... 60.00 
George Errett.. .... .............................. 4.~ 
Bartlelt & Jones............................ ..... 8.oO 
.t i~r8:.:-~;c.:·.::::::·.:::::::·.:·:.::::::::·.::::::: ~t3& 
W. M. Koons ... .................................. 155.00 
Mt. Vernon Lantern Works ............... 1-13.09 
John Welsh... .... ................ .... ...... ..... 41.18 
Judges and Clerks, special election..... i.50 
Barney Ward ................................... 100.00 
Arljouroed for 2 ,veelre. 
Grand Litta Concel't. 
.Mlle. Marie Litta, one of th e most 
charming prima donnRS the ,vorld has ever 
produced, will uppenr in u grnnd concert 
at Kirk Opera Hou se, on Saturday eve n-
ing next, March 5th. llllle. Littu will be 
assisted by the following distingt1ish cd solo 
nrtista: Miss Hnttle McLain, Contralto; 
ll!r. H. L. Cleveland, Tenor ; Jlfiss Zeline 
Mantley, Violinist; Mr. John Skelton, 
Cornetist; l\Iios Nellie Bungs, Pianist and 
Accompani•t. General admission 76 els., 
reserved seats $1.00. The onle of seats 
commenced on Saturday laat, and were 
taken very rapidly. The indi cations are 
that a pucked house ,viii greet Mlle. Litta 
and her company. A number of choice 
seats still remain unsold, and parties not 
yet ,upplied, should secure them at once. 
The press everywhere are profuse in praise 
o!tbe singing ofLitta. We append a few 
notices from leading dailies: 
Litta's "Margherita" was finely concei v-
ed and executed. She certainly has ape-
culia rly freab nud vigorous quality of 
voice, coupled with a true conception of 
the emotional elements. -Detroit F,·ee Prc88. 
She gave the part a moet spirited rend er-
ing, · and •cored n grand success. She 
aroused the audi ence to the warmest pitch 
of enthusiasm, and re ceived some fire or 
six raptur ous re-calls before the curtain, 
nod a number of beautiful floral tributes. 
-Gfocinnati Enquirer. 
Her singing is indeed pleasing in the 
extreme. She warbles without effort, nod 
her stacato notes are given with purity, 
clearness and consumate agility. Another 
cb11rm of her eingin$ is the utter absence 
of exaggeration or stn ving for effect. She 
lias incontestably the finest method, and 
execution io !aultlees.-N ew Or/ea11s Pi c-
ayune. 
.Judge Lane's Gltost. 
A portion of the colored population of 
Mt. Vernon arnjust now agitated over the 
rnmor that the ahanty lately occupied by 
Judge Lano is haunted. felome of the more 
garrulous and superslitious ones declare 
that the spirit of'.tbe- defunct dark ey can 
be seen nightly, and that the venerable 
Judge app ears no he <lid while in tbe flesh, 
leaning upon biaataff and cane; that he lot-
ter• in and out through the hingless door, 
bis eyes emitting a strange gleam lilre 
coals of fire, while he gives vent to un. 
earthly groans, ns thouglt his spirit wns ia 
torment. U nk Berry dec!nre s that it is 
"jess terr-u-ble.'' Jim Davis,u well-kn own 
"voodo man," has been consulted to bring 
his pvwcrs into requisition to drive off the 
"eYil one," before be poSBesses some of tho 
timid aod susce ptible of tho colored pop-
ulation, who 1i ve in mortnl dread that the 
ghost of the aged Judge IDay follow and 
do them harm. It is rumor ed lb~t Da~ 
Austin, who waa among tho first to se~ 
bis ghoqt~b\p, t~rne~ almo~t l'!!iito ivit~ 
fel\r, =·======= 
(\e1\tal ,\gr(l1>ment11. 
W e have just printed, nod keep for sale, 
at the BANNER office, n full supply o! 
Rental Agreem ents-Curtis & Isrnel form, 
which ha,•e been in use in Mt. Vernon for 
about twenty yearH, which will be seld at 
5 cents per corr or $1.00 per quire . 
maJe" determined but unsuccessful at-
tempt to take his own life on Wednesday 
of this W PC'l:-. From the meager informa-
tion at-hmrd at the present 11·ritiug, il is 
lesraed that he cut his throat on hotli 
sides , "iib a razor, bul the blade did not 
penctrnto to n sufficient . depth to sever t,he 
jugular. In th e mo.,t <lelibcrate m~nncr 
possible, he then pluced th e muzzle of a 
shot-gun to his left breast anJ pressed tho 
trigg-er with his foot. The contents were 
discharged, and made a ghnstly wound in 
the left arm rmd cllest, teariug the fiegh in 
a most frightful manner, 1,ut the shot be-
ing small did uot penelr~te to a depth 
sufficient to injure nny of the vital parts. 
He wr., discoyered shortly after, uud con-
v~yed into the house, still conscious r,nd 
nule to tell how the wound• were rna<le. 
Dc,mestic and legnl troubles nre assigned 
as the cau3c OI the rash net. 
Dra. Putoarn and Par~ou s attend ed the 
wound ed mnn nnd pro.1ounca the wounds 
not fotul. 
ft is Understoo,l 
That Monday brought a bl1zzara. 
That April ht is "All Fool's Day." 
That the hens have commenced to lny. 
That we aced money-and it's true, too. 
That John Denny. jr., is a "bra ·ve mnn ." 
That the •treet crossings need clean-
ing. 
Tba~ Lonnie Huntsberry will wed an 
Upper ;\Iain street young lady in the early 
Full. 
That we ought to have u telephonce ex-
change. 
That C•l Magers wottld like to be City 
i\lnrsbnl. 
That the new city buildings nrc an as· 
sured fact. 
That Den Quoid fell in love with Sarah 
Bernhardt. 
That March lith is "St. Patrick's Day 
in the Morning." 
That "Knisely" Huntsberry is going to 
Utah to get a wife. 
That more candidates for office will 1,e 
beaten than elected. 
That Bill Cochrnn has stopped takin g 
his meals at the St. Charles. 
That Lilla, the charming aongstrcss will 
have a crowded house Saturday night. 
That the man who went to Mentor on a 
"Fool's Errand/' is 11wiser" than when he 
returned. 
That Doc Gordon and Bogardus have 
no objections to being m,ide members of 
the School Board. 
Thnt tb e BANNER is the boss paper io 
wliich to iidvertise, nucl our mercbant3 
eeem to be aware of the fact. 
That it will l,c a Yery cold day ,vhen 
Charley L e,•i leto a customer get out of 
bis store with•mt selling him. 
Thnt Harry N ewtou, J obn Denny, jr., 
Ubnn White nod Warner Vernon will take 
in a masquerade dance at Newark to-mor-
row cYeuing. 
°Knock!'!J'' <Jouut1 ·. 
When No. 17 e:<press train on th e C. 
Mt. V. & C. R. R. reached this station 
Wednesday evening, there Blighted from 
the cars a big hurly negro, flashily dressed, 
who swaggored up and down the platform, 
the rim of his but resting upon the tip of 
his broad nasal appendage. He pushed 
against nod through several groups of 
white men, and finally said inn !,lustering 
manner, "What kind of a -- -- stink-
ing little bole is this?" The words h3rdly 
escaped bis lips ndtii some one basted him 
n terrible !,low it the month, felling him to 
the ground liken beef. He lay there stun -
ned for a moment , until otbcro picked him 
up nod assisted him on th e train, when 
somo ene io the crowd fac etiously remark-
ed: "Ol<l man, you will probablr remem-
ber when next yott pass thi s way that thi• 
is Kuo:i: (knock.) county I" 
Tire following new caaes hn,o ).,een en-
tered upon the appearance docket ,, since 
our last pulrlication: 
rents per bottle. D No. 287. 
F OR RENT, Store-room on Main Street, 60 feet deep. celJar, 4 rooms above, sujt.able 
for dwelling or office rooms, wi11 rent renl!On· 
o.ble, or SRLL on long time payments. 
William Higgins vs. Je ssie Biggin s et 
al.; in partition. Be '\Vise in Thuc. Jti sa fu.ctwe IJ known by almost all int ell i-
gentfamilics that Dr. \Vista.r 's Bsbnm of \Vild 
Cherry hns cured mor e cases of Consumption, 
Asthma, Bron chiti s , etc .! than any other pby-
sicinn's prescription eve r compounded. It re· 
ll eves,as if by ma.gie 1 al1 soreness tmd irrita-
tion of thront and lun gs.. 1t is qu ieting and 
aoothing in its effec t., and is u11excclled as a 
general tonic. Keep a bottle alwa.ys on hand. 
A few doses never fail to cu re n.n ordioo.ry 
cough or cold . Pr.ice or large pint bott.Ies • 
$1.00. B,ker Broo.wholeoaleAg euts. 
James Denny n. Thomaa 0. Hughes et 
al.; suit brought to foreclose mortgage; 
amount clnimed $104.68. 
Jennie Jones vs. ltfary E . Jones; suit 
brought to procure snle of the premises de-
scribed in petition. 
George Scott vs. Jacob Schindler; ap-
peal from judgm en t of Squire Bullington. 
PRODATE COURT. 
The followmgare the minutesofi mport .• 
ancc transacted in the Prubnte Court since 
our last publication: 
Application Jiled by Frank Logsdon to 
be released us surety on the bond of J ohu 
I. Beeman; hearing March I 0. 
David S. Cosnor, ndmini,trator of Jsnac 
D. Hyatt; sale orderer!. 
Benj. F . Booth appointed ad ministrator 
of the estate of Elias Arnold-bond $1500. 
Austin A. Cassil 11ppoioted administrator 
with the will ann exe d of Mary Lig gett-
boDd $5000. 
Final nccoun t filed by George J. Ewers , 
grrnrdian Henry C. Thomp aon. 
W. 0. J obuson, assignee of Decornm 
Daily; report of payment of dividend 
filed. 
Jolrn IC IInidcn, admini strat or of James 
Northru p; sale confirmed and deed order-
ed. · 
Will of llfablon Linuley admitted to 
probate. 
Order mndc nulhorizing Elizabeth ~Iil-
ler, administratrix of Chaa. Miller, to pur-
cha.se tombstone. 
El enaor Penhorwo od executrix of Fran-
cis P enborwood; snle appro, •ed and deed 
ordered. 
Lyman D. Wright appointed executor 
o{ the estate of Maria Beers-bond $1600. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Following ar e the marriage licenees is-
1ued by·the Probate Court, since ou r 111st 
publication: 
Oalvin Aungst and Eliza A. Swank. 
George W. Wharton nod Dorcas E. Wolf. 
Henry F. Teeter11 and Christena Denny. 
TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE. 
The following are the tranofers of Ren! 
Estate in this county, as recorded eince our 
last publication: 
Geo. Sim,nonds to John Suyder, lot in 
Martinsburg for $400. 
N. W. Bennett to ~r. A. Stiaemets, lot 
in lift. Vernon for $250. 
M. Ea.,terday to Fannie McElroy, 24 
acres in Pleasant for $1600. 
Fred Cole to John S. Brown, lot in Mt. 
Vernon for $1000. 
T. J. Frost to John C. Ilunbury, 69 acres 
io Union for $3,250. 
S. S. Reynolds to AmoJ Ilreece, 19 acres 
in Hilliar for $372. 
H. E. McGugia to George H. Lybar ger, 
58 ncres in Monroe for $3,600. 
Mansfi eld Bnnking Co. to G. A. Jon es, 
lot in Mt. V crnon for $700. 
P.H . Updegraff to 0. G. Cooper,si.dots 
in Mt. Vernon for $9,500. 
M. Hicks to l\Iary B. Cook, lot in Cen-
terburg for $200. 
M. B. Cook to R. J . Pumphrey, lot in 
tJentreburg for $300. 
J. L . Hildebrand to S. M. Vincont, lot in 
Jelloway for $125. 
W. M. Koon• to John Ilarrett, lot in Mt. 
Vernon for $550. 
Nobby Nuptiub at NelVa.-k. 
A long expected society event WS3 con-
summated io this city by th e marriage of 
Mr. Edwin Denni,, sun of Jo el JI. Den ni•, 
Esq., and associated with him in th e prac-
tico of law, and Miss Emma Stiinson, only 
daughter of Dr. Charles Stimson. The 
happy e,·cnt took place yesLeruay at 4 
o'clock P. M., nt the residence of the bride's 
parent•, corner of Ut. Vernon nod Locuot 
streets, and was celc!,rnted 1,y Rev. R. R. 
Moore, of the First Presbyterian church, 
in the pre•ence of a few of the rclati ves 
and immediRte friend s of the family. The 
groom i• one of Newark'• best nnd most 
promising young men, anti the bride is a 
lornly young 1:idy, wh~sc modest nstiv e 
worth has endea red her to her numcrouo 
friends . Th e happy couple wer~ th e re-
cipients of n numbe~ of hand.;ome prcaents, 
ns well as nulllberless congratulations, to 
which we heartily add our own.-Ncl!lark 
Advocate . 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market . 
•J,,rrecte~ e-ekly b1 JAi,rns[snAzL 
Grain )fo rchnnt.Mt . Vernon,Ohi o. Do-
ver.'hl t, $1.30 anJ Znneaville Salt, $1.30_ 
· Wh eat, Longl, erry $1.00; Shortberry 
95c.; Closson and White Wheat, 90c; 
Corn, 35c; Oats, 30c: Flax Scet.l Sl.15; 
Clo.er Seed. $4 .00; Timothy Seed, $2.00. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
Arnold & Co., have opened up th e larg-
est stock of CRrpet~ this Spriug, e,er of-
fered in Knox county. Over one hundred 
ne1v pattern•, the most choice de•igns and 
colorings of th e beat manufacture, will be 
sold at the lowest pricea. fel,25-2w 
Ohio iUut ual ,lids. 
Sworn statements of Knox Count7 lllu-
tual•, n, filed with the Sup erint endent of 
Insuwuce for 1880, show• nmouut paid 
beneficiaries, in settlement of Cash death 
lo•ses reported as follo..-e: 
J elloway Mutual Aid, J ellowoy, 0 .... $ 3111.60 
llucli.eye Mutual Aid, Danville, 0..... 700.10 
Ohio Mutuul Aid, Mt. Vernon, 0 •..... 1000.00 
mch4-lL$ 
W ull Paper, IlorJers and Window 
Shades. Arnold & Co., offer th e largest 
and finest line an<l Jowest pricee e..-er fold, 
!or we hnve 500 ne,v patt erns now ready 
to be seen. 
lllouey lo Loan. 
Money to loan on real estate security 
from one to five years, in sums of $300 to 
$10,000. E. I. i\IENDENIIALL, attorney 
•t law, office in Kremlin Building, Mt. 
V croon. Febl8w3 
Dishes of all qunlitico, Spoons, Knives 
nnd Forks, the lowest pri ces in Knox 
county, at Arnold & Co. 
The Best Ague Cure Extant. 
Dr. WILLIAM SPOOSEn's Ve(!otabl e 
Ague Pills are unparalleled fur the1r IM-
MEDIATE cure of all bilious diaenses. 
Their efficacy · consiot8 in their clean,iny 
vurifying properties. Unlike quinine and 
other stimulating ingredients, they remove 
the malarious secretion,, and thus purify 
the Li, er, Kidneys, nod Blood. They arc 
prugativc, and move the bo.,,.cls without 
pain. 
Chills and Fever , Chronic or Dumb 
Ague, Intermittent nud Ililious Fevers, 
nnd Bilious Bick Headache, cured by 
these Pills without fail. Th ey are war-
ranted to l,e froo from calomel or any min-
eral •ubstaoce. 
BEnllrEN SPRINGS, 
llERRlEN Co., MICH., July I. 
Dn. SPOONER, 8ir: - I have eold, and used 
your Ague Pills in my family for I.\ year or 
two, and the more I kno 'f of them, the morel 
am pleased with them.. I can recommend them 
tts being the safest and best Ague medicine I 
ever met with. Yours, 
illlCUA 6L lIAR}.1.'!:l':.. 
For sale by Baker Brotbere, 
avvl2-tf lilt. Vernon Q_ 
J. s. RINGWALT 
Has decided to offer his entire 
stock for 30 clays, at greatly 
reduced prices, as he is deter-
mined to carry over as little 
winter stock as possible. Con-
sequently decided bargains will 
be his specialty . dlOtf 
Agents nod Cauvasser11 
Unk e from 525 to ~V per week selling goods 
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street, 
New York. Send for their Cataloguo and 
terms. aog20-ly 
Go lo Baker Broth ers for Mrs. Freemon'! 
New National Dves, For brightne!-s and du r-
Conqllests oJ'" Mt. Yernou Young ability ofcolor they are unequaled. Color 2 
I,1ttlT• 1 to 5 lhs .,pric e 15 cents. 
NO. !lS6. 
N EW BRICK IIOUSE, tiro ,tory, ou. Cur-tis, H squn res eo!t of MoJu street; con-
tains eight rooms and ~Hor-cistern, Price. 
$1,700 iocomplctc 1 or $2,000 when corupleted, 
with stab le and new picket feu("e. ,viU trade 
for f!mnll form. 
.No. :is:.. 
V ACANT LOT in Upper S&ndusky. Price noo. Will trode f or vacant lot in Mt. 
Vernon or for '\V estem land.• 
No. 28C. 
TICKE TS at reduced rotes lo Donwr, Cl.i-
c~§:o, Kansas Ci~y, Oma.ho, St. Paul, To· 
ledo, +;,andusky, Detreit, und all principnl 
cities in the North ,v ei;:t, nJ~o tn ,vA1-hington 
Baltimore, Cumberland, ll nrper'b l'"erry ond 
other points Eest.: , 
NO. 283. 
~ I~!!~ b!tg~~,~~~9 
~;, appro\led Militor-r Bounty 
Laud \\Tarrants an d Script, at the.followiug 
rates: Iluyfng. Selling. 
1GO acres wurof 1812 ........... 171.00 18G.CO 
120 " " " .......... 123.00 137.00 
80 II tc IC ••••••••• 82.00 93.00 
40 U , . H 41.00 47,00 
160 " not ' 1 11 .......... 168.00 lSfi.00 
120 11 " " fl ••• •••••• • t 20.00 135.00 
80 " " " fl .... ...... 80.G() 9l.00 
40 ' 1 u Cl ., 40.00 46 .00 
160 " Ag. Col. Scri1it.. ...... 105.00 187 .co 
80 " Rev. Scrip.. ............ SO.PO o,.co 
Supreme CourtScript ......... 1.08 per acre 1.18 
Soldier•' Add. llomest eads. \'! & 2.15 3.~6 
160 ACRES iu Humb oldt Co., Io,.-•, the N. ,v. J See. 14, T,vp. 92, 
llangc 27-a 6-ne quarter of laud, for inle or 
exchange at a bar1tniu. 
NO. 243. 
40 ACRES n Coles couofy, Jllinoi1,!aM to be underlaid with conl, 4 mn~s 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. H. Il., 1 mile• 
from Charle.st.on on the county ~cat two good 
springs, lnud rolling, price reduced 25 per-
cent. ond now offered nt $GOO on time. 
No. 270. 
. N EW llRI CK IlOUSE 011 Onk street one square from I.st ,vard School JJo~ee-
cont ain s five room& and cclJar ciste rn etc.-
Pri ce. $IO00 on nny kind ofpo) -.roents~chC'np_ 
NO_ 27G. lilJ!ih BBfCK HOUSE on Jligh ot«e!, 
one bloek west of Public Squore-
8 rooms oud cellar, good weJl nod 
cist-e~n, stobJe, buggy shl'cl, e1c. An e11c-eIJent 
location for a doctor or u,y one dN!iring on 
office and residence combined. At nEmo.ll ex-
pen.!!e th !3 ~ hole way be con\'ertcd into profit. 
able bus1ue:-.sproperty. I have <lccided to of. 
fer this p~operty, for 30 Uay11, at the low price 
of$3,GOO, 111 paym«;mts of $.500 cuah and f500 
per year for five years. This is the bed bnr 
gain in the market. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSJ:: AND LOT on Mau,lichl ncenue; 
contains six rooms l'll<l cellor "cl] cit1· 
tern ' str1.ble, npples, rbe rrie s, 11,aehee gr~11r,, 
etc . Price. $1000 on time . ' 
No. 26!j. 
80 ACUESTIMllER LAND 1n lJenry 
county,Obio, i ruile from UeJtjmore 
and Obio Rnilrood. lllBek Lonni Soil- Wngoo 
Road along oue end of the loud nnd wooden 
railroad nlou,:c the other entl . Good frame 
s~hool house¾ mile. Price, $12~ per acre on 
time. TlUB IS A 8ARG.AI~! 
110. !ll)9, 
N B\V lJOU0E corner \Voo6ter antl Prospeo 
streets,-built loet Scptcmbcr,-eontoint 
live room, aud wnllcd cel lar -excelle nt well 
cistern with pipe briugiog watu inf,. tht. 
k:itcbeu. Priee$1,000 nnd t1>,·u1s to M,n, pur. 
hn.ser. Die:couotforca,;h 
NO. :lGO-· 
80 Ac·1:1 .. · c,m,l Prnirie J,nuc.l twomiJes 
. .N. \\". vf ~:,:-h\'illl·. Bmh111 county, 
M1s~our1,--cooveniun1, J --ti Old,- l 'ric <-$FOO, 
on time. A baq:a.in. 
NO. 262. 
H OUSJ:: AND LOT, corner of Monroe end Chestnut streets . Iloui,c con tame se\"cll 
rooms and ~ood ceJlnr-wcU and cistern-good 
stn.ble- fruit ,etc. Price$ 00, in payme11t11 of
$t00 down en<l $100 per yenr, with VERY 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT (or ahor tlime or c .. b. 
"Grcut \Vcstern" Dceo1nes an 
Heir. 
George W. l\Iouroe, fnmilli11rly known 
as "Great \Vcstern," fell heir to about one 
thou sand dollars 1,y the death of his moth-
er, and got poseession of the money last 
week. He celebrated the occurrence by 
coming down to l\Il. Vernou, (hi!! home 
now being io Fredericktown) and indulg-
ing in nn old time tamarack. He ivas 
taken in by l\Iarehal Uagers, who found 
$200 on hie person. How much be squan-
dered on the debauch ls not kno,rn. Mon-
roe is so demented that he should hnve a 
gu'!rdiun appointed to 1-ook after his affair•. 
When under th e ioiluence of liquor he 
makes a disgusting exhibition of himoelf, 
and by his boistrous conduct frightens ev-
ery woman and child he chance• to meet 
on the stre,,t. 
A correspondent of tbc Columbus DiB-
patch, writing from Camden, Ohio, bns 
this to say of u well-known young lady, 
whose home is in lift. Vernon: 
DltY Goons DOWN IN PRICE, 
Especially of the finest and 
more popular goods. The east-
ern market being largely over-
stocked, prices have taken a 
decided tumble, and goods can 
be bought to-day at from 15 to 
50 per cent. less than six weeks 
ago. To satis(y yourself in this 
point, it is only necessary to 
examine the offerings now dis-
played by J. S. Ringwalt, be-
ing the result largely of recent 
purchases upon a glutted New 
York market. In Brocade vel-
vets, brocade plushes, satin de 
Lyons, black and gold silks of 
all kinds, handkerchiefs and 
suitings, the reduction in prices 
is astonishing. The value or 
these goods depending solely 
upon the Eastern market, may 
at :.i.ny time advance again as 
sucltlenly as they have declined, 
so that Ollt· advice to our read-
ers would be to act promptly ir 
they have any pur cha ses to 
NO. 201. 
160 A.CUES in J' oUo,ratoruie county, Kansas 8 miles fr om St. :Mnry'e, 
on the Kaosa• Pacific &ilr onll-30 wiles west 
ot '.!'opeka, th e State Cnpilal. Will trnd e fu Ohio pro11erty. 
Obse<1uies of" Robert Wrlgltt. 
1\Ir. Robert Wright ., who was so dread-
fully injur ed at Gambier last week by the 
m~cbinery in his factory, died on Thurs-
day-just forty·eigbt hours after the acci-
dent-at the College Hotel, and wns bu-
ried from the Episcopal church Saturday 
afternoon. He woo born at Stoneham, 
County of Suffolk, Englund, nnd at the 
tim e of his death was in the sixty-eighth 
year of his age. l\Ir. Wright learned hi• 
trad e with tho celebrat~d firm of C11bitt & 
Co., in London, and osme to this country 
nbout forty yenrs ago, having lived in Ut. 
Vernon and Gambier during theoe year., 
enjoyi ng the confidence and respect of the 
people among whom he li,·ed. He leav es 
u wife, three children, and a fair estate. 
Death or au Qcto;;~nariap, 
Mr, Jame s C\egern, I! s4!,stanti~l and 
well-kno1;·n farmer, of Liberty township; 
died ot his home on Uo11d~y !~st, from 
paralysis of th o heart. He was horn iii 
Scotland , aud em igrat ed to this country, 
while still n youth. He located in Ku ox 
county io 1834, where he resided to the 
time of bis death, ha vin g nttuiued the ripe 
old age of 81 years. He mu fatber-in-lnw 
of l[r. Charles A. Merriman, of this city. 
Th e fun eral took place on Wedl\M~:\Y., 
and was larg ely attende~. . · ' 
P..nrviauce P.~nisJ1e,d. 
Fremo .nt ,1Iasen:1er: ','A. E. P.tlf.viance, 
the forger, wRs on il~ond\li iieritenceq · by 
;rudge -½en1mon lo set\'0 one year in the 
P,,nitenteary. lle would probably have 
g~t two yea,a but for tho fact lhat he has 
been confined in the jail here for the past 
year." 
Purvinn co i.:; the young man ~l\o, r,f· 
to:npted to pass n r'li~ec\ checJr on the 
Firat Nation al n~nk, o( , this ·chr , ~ few 
weeks before be "i"' a·rrestcd for the SlllI!e 
offense at FrelI!o'lt 
"Mios Lizzie E\'Bns, the young and tal-
ented soubrette of the Htandard Dramatic 
Company, -i• creating sad havoc among 
the bloods of this pla ce l,y her winning 
and nrti•tic impenenations. .Mr. W. Nel-
son Compston hns, by far, the finest com-
pony that ever vioited Camden. Their 
tmccesa hero h~ sure." 
Butler Townshi1, Badness. 
We havo received an anonymous com-
munication from Butler township, giving 
an account of the arrest of ''three young 
men and one ,ouog womari" for-interrupt-
ing a society meeting, wh J the writer saya, 
were taken before 'Squire Thompsou, and 
fined for the offen,e. Their names are 
girnn, but in the hope that the punish-
ment will teach a les•o11 of good behavior 
in the future, wA l)mit prin,ing them in 
this connection. 
Robbed on the C:un. 
Hr. Joshuii Payne, of Pleasant tow-n-
ohip, who left for Kansas on u prospecting 
tour, February 3d, returnet\ home on Sat -
urday. While traveling on the Fort 
W ny[le Eailroad, Friday night, ho claim, 
to h~ve been n,1,1,ed of $ioo in money and 
n number of vah1able papers. As he w1111 
noleep at the time th e theft occurred, ho 
was uan!,le to give any clue that might 
lead to the nrrest of the perp et rators. 
Ta%e ~ oJi.,., , 
.lfy •lam in l,ock was broken into on 
the e\'ening or Jan. 22, 1881. and among 
other things, a number of Prommissory 
notes, due bills, etc., 'l'fefe tl\ken &Gt\ car-
ri ed off; my name being 011 nearly all of 
them, All persa11s nre n otified not to pur-
phMe or trade for or pay said 11otQ& to any 
one e!l;oept myself ~ I intend to hold all 
tho makers for payment of their rospccti ve 
not es. Any on e who can give mo iufor· 
mnticn of said note•, etc., that ,vill lead to 
Lhe recovery of the same wi It confer a fr,,-
rnr that will be thankfully ,ccfr;ed. · · 
\i'. HIL DllETU. 
Lock , Ohi!l.> ... <lb. 0, 1881-3 w 
Maine News. 
qoµ B,itters, "il:ti~l\ !\l'<l ,;drnrtlsed iu 
otir co\<p'.\n'I,_ are !\ &i.ro Cllre for ague 
p,i\io\\BlW~S 1\1\q ltid1.ey oomplaints. Tbos~ 
y;:ho Q~e them say th ey cnauot be too bigb-
17 r·coommended . Those afflicted should 
;ch·e them a fair trial, and wi!l becQme 
th ereby ent hu sins lic in th e prai se of th e\ r 
curative qualitiCil.-Port/a11d /4rg1,~. ·4-w2 
'1'1~£,0 .n\' OJ( A.DSORPrlON .. 
'the theory of cure by Absorpti,011 ii' certai\\:. 
ly growing in fan:ir, 'f he Lioi.\ Afn..lari{li'a-p.q 
Liv.er Pad and Body '\De\ Fuotl(\aste4'8abscir-bs 
\he poisoo,s fro-,, \'-\'.' •i•"'11), nncl pootivoly 
rure tl\e wor.st case o,f }.tnlar1ul I Jntremitt cn t 
~nq Reuii\tenl Fever. 'fhe "·hole temcdv for 
iinu <lollnr. For ,ale by Druggists. wrh4lm 
make. declOtf 
Tito Voltai" Dult Co .. Hurslmll. 
l\ti b., wl11 send their celebra ted Electro· 
Voltui,; Uel to to 1,he nffiicted up on 80 dny1 
trl:,l. Speedy cure, guaranteed. Tber 
menu ,vbat they say, Write to them with-
out delny, 
-----~---
~or s~rc tb,~ont, gargle with Pjso'ti Cure 
mu:ed wah t~ little W!l.ter. Reliefis insto.nt. 
Feb 13 
s ,u·c Your Child. 
A11y unca,i n,., andfrom,lu_pl;;,~ ,;tg,h/1, 
If you think yo11r chi!(\ 1\1\• W<>-Hosdon't 
delay a moment t\l\~il y-0u get II bottle 01 
our A.ro.'11••:J Worm Sy rup, one bottle 
will remov o th e worms effectu ally. An7 
child will take it. For salo at t.llt aluro 
and by M. A. Barber, J\1f\ilY1 Ueu, Blad-
ensburg, and I\f~l~II throughout the 
eo~t;t,.-. \'\r~ce ~ ~11.\1 a botlle. 
0.ct31\f DA KER Bno s. 
lllotherl l'IIothcr!! i'llothern! 
Are you uisturbed at night ~u<I broken of 
your rest by a sick child, s:~tferiug nod crying 
withlhe cxc ru cia\\l.lg pain of cutting te eth? 
If• o, go at r.uoe aud ~ct a bottle of Ml\S. 
WIN 'LOW'SSOOTllING SYRUP. I, will 
:relieve the poor little sufierer imm.,c<\it1tcly-
depcnd upou it; the-re is no wi.._take l\hout it. 
There is uot o. mot\\o.r o~ earth \'tho baa ever 
u.,sed it, wha. wl\} n,o.l toll )'OU at once that it 
wl\l l'<lf:,l\lato.tbe oowels, give reel to the molh· 
!J', a';lcl «>lief a.nd he".lth to the child, OJ)<rn· 
\1~g l~ke a mag10. It 111 perfectly safe tousC' io 
all on.s~s, _and ple:\BO.nt to the taste, n.nd iR the 
prcsonpt10_n _of one of the oldest and hes.t f~ 
male phrs1c1nns and nur es in tli ojted 
Stntes. Soldcve ry,vhet~, i~-'<'11t•n bottle. 
Nov!Ofl 
No. 256. 
40 A9RES in Di.xon county, Neb., three 
nules from Rnilr ond. Pric e $7 per 
acre. Will exchang e for good vaca~tlot in 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 257. 
160 ACRES in Wnyue eouuty l'(cb. 
. at the low price of $3 11c~ ncre ; 
mil trade for house and lot aod 11ay eaob di(. 
terenee. 
N E,v fraw e house nod loi., corner Cedu 11;0<1 Doynto11 .::.trrrt~, fh-e rooms und cel -
lar, 01~tern. fr11a t,i.:t ·:,.., t'tc. J>ri e $b00 on 
Ume,d1scouut for cash. 
NO, 255. 
H OUSE and lot ou Boyutou !t rce t 4 room 
,o.nd cellar, cistern, Price $660 'on term• 
to auJtpur chn&cr . 
l!l'o. 249. 
N EW BlUCK IlOUSE,cornerof Onk an 
nnd llogera!ltrect.8-contnina fi\'e r oNn & 
and cellar , new fram e sto.ble for thr ee hor st'& 
and buggy, welJ, cistern, fruit, eto. ]'rice, 
$1200-f 2CO down ond $200 ver venr. 
No. 281. 
17 5 ACRE farm in .l>elinneo county 
. . Ohio, (our mi1ea fr om lJicknille, 
a. !l.01;1-nshrng town or 1600 inbnbitn11ts ou the 
Baltu :11~re & Ohio rnilr oo.d. A frumc ho·u.,e 
~~!:1~1;!ef ~:1liv:~~ e~ ~ 8C~~~J:ti cl~t'o 3f 
fields. A young orrharJ of 100 A l'j•lc oud 60 
fen.eh trees. 145 ncrel!I, timb er. 'J 1e liwbf'r 
1ae.ho,redoak: 1 hickory, burronk:, LhH~k nth, 
wh~teu.sh, etc. Bla ck loam soil SJlecirnen of 
1\'h1cb cnn be ~ceu at, my office.' I "i11 rent 
t~efarwnudg1~eoontrftclto clear u11 to ihe 
right mau, or will eell 11t f30 per nc.·1·e iu ,ve 
e~,;"l 1W1ments--will trnde for n g,,o~ fora,;,, 
K»oxcountr,orgood pr opertv iu hU. Vernon. 
NO. ilio. 
N EW Fn,uu;uou1m nnJ ouc·Iinlf •er • 
oflamt oorne r of lligh aml CentH J\u u 
streol1, llouse eoutntns four roo,uuo, I cellur! 
chl_crn,one Jot ou Cc1;1ter Run, bottom wel 
1etJu grnP-1', an<l _runnrng water, on c~ceJJen1. 
cow pasture. Price, $1000-$100 down ond lIOO per ycor. 
... 
U I 
II I 
NO. a21. 
AND ONB LOT, ou P'roepecl 
stree t, oue equ ore from oth Ward 
School liouie. Bouie oootain11 t0 
room,audgood walled up cellar, 
O_ood wel1 Jru i t, elc. l'rjc e , $800. Terna-
Stoo do1ru ,a11,l $t1JP per yl'U.r, butlittlo ntr re 
th8)1 r eml. l>jt1cou11t for cns h IF YOU \VANT TO DUY .il LOT, IF YOU WANT TO SEJ.L A LOT, 11 
You WANTT_O DU\' A HOU.SK,' y YOl T WANT to 
1ellah ouse,1fyou wauttobuvar'"nrm if you 
"1'a.ntto se11 o. farm, i r you w,wi t" I r-:oi ;.0<1ney, 
lfy ouwaattob-O rrow mouey,in 1bort,ifyo 'u 
,rantt oJIU.IltNO I<EY,o&ll OU 
J. s. BRADDOCK l 
HT. VERNON, on,o. 
• 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE . 
._.,_.... -------------Clevalandl Mt. Vernon & ColnmbnsR.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOIJS"G E.\ST. 
STAno,-;s.J Ex'ESS;Acco'1<.1L. r'RT.1T. l 'R T 
Ginninno..ti ..... ,... . ....... . .. 1 , ....... . 
Columbus . l2,3,)PM ,j'0.jP M ........... 6,00AM 
C-cnterbu'g 1, 11 " 6,UJ " .......... . 8,38 " 
Mt.Liberty .... ..... 6,31 " ... ........ 8,55" 
.Mt. Ve ru ou 2,17 " 6,54" 7 OOAMI 0,25 1 ' 
Gambier ... 2,32" 7,32" 7,30" 9,48" 
Ho,rnrd ..... 2,32" 17,22 "17,4S" 10,03" 
Danri1le ... 2,50 11 7,33 " 8,09" 10,20 u 
Gann.. .. .... ..... .. . . 7,46 11 8,3i '' 10,40" 
Millersb 'rg 3,50 "18,l.'j" 10,22" 12,07P~ 
Orr\'ille ..... 4, ,13 " O,.iO " I 2,15PM 2,05 ' 1 
~\kron .. .... 5,4 l ' • ...... . .... 4.11 ° 4,25 11 
Hmls on ·····16 ,18 " . ......... G,10 11 \·· · ········ l'l eveland. 7,~3" ................ ......... ...... . 
GOING WEST. 
'STA-r1oxs.lLxP'.EssJAcoo'N./L . .t"'RT,IT, J:o--,RT 
Cleveland.. 8,50All ... ....... .. ············1 ········· Hud son ..... 10,10 " ............ 8,55AM .... ..... . . 
Akr on ...... l0,40 1 ' ........... 10,4511 10,35.AM 
Orn·ille .... 11,43 11 4,i>0 " 2,30P:U 1,03:P:M 
Mill er8b' rg l ,03PM: 5,60 11 4,30 u 2,30 11 
Ga11r• ........ ~2,01 "17,0iAMI 6,2.5 " 4,20 " 
na.n \·ille ... 2,11 11 i,21' 1 ji,2 l tc 4,48 " 
lr ownrd .... Z/:?:l 11 7,31 11 17,::\7 11 5,06 " 
Gambier ..• 2,:J2 11 7,41 11 7,57" 5,23 14 
:Mt.Yc-rnon t,4i,. 11 7,54" 6,20 " 5 144 " 
)It.Liberty 3,1 l " 8, 16 11 I .......... 7,01 '' 
Ceutcrlm'g 3,23 ' 1 8,28 11 .. . ..... ... 17,26 11 
C?lu111bas: 4,~8 e1 0,45 11 ..... .... .. 9,26 11 
CUlc1nnah 3,00PMJ .... .. ... ... ......... . 
• O.1\A. JONES, Slip't. 
J. A. TI LTO~, Gen. Ticket A.c-cn t.
Pittslmrgh: Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y. 
l'AN IIANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 7th, 1880. 
Lea,· 1·niou D epot, Columbus, as follows 
GOING EAS'r. 
N Y Ex. F•st Liue. D,~ E>:. 
.Le:n·e No. 3. No. 1. No. 7. 
Co lumlius ......... 8 35 n.m 12 35 pm 1 00 am 
.\._rri ve ut 
Newark ............ 9 38 am 1 33 pm 2 00 am 
Dennison ........... 13 10 pm 4 00 pm 4 25 am 
Steube:n·illc ...... 2 00 pm 5 40 pm 6 00 am 
Wh eelin~ ........... 4 00 pm 7 JO pm 8 60·am 
Pittslnr~h .......... 3 40 pm i 35 JHn 7 50 a.m 
Iforri,;l.wrgh ...... 1:.? 45 am 4 00 am 3 25 p m 
Baltimore........... .............. i 40 nm 6 35 pm 
)\ 'a~hin~t,"'ln....... ... .......... 9 02 am 7 52 pm 
Phila lt"lpldn ..... ·l 15 am 7 40 am 6 45 pm 
Kew Yod, .. ...... . 6 55 am 10 35 am 9 30 pm 
ll ost,n ............... 4 20 pm 8 16 pm 8 00 am 
.Fa..-;t Line, aud Day Express ru n daily; 
New York ~-"lpress da.ily e."tcept Sunday. 
.Fa st Linc has uo co a nection for Wheeling 
on ~unda~·. 
GOJ.XG WEST. 
( LtTTLE MIAMI DlYISIO~.) 
.Fas t Ciu Pacific 
COMMENCING 
JANUARY 1st 
' 
• 
--Al.I,--
~Iedical Notice !l 
D R. E . . \.. F.ARQUHAlt,of P11tnam,Mm1• k i ngum cou nt y 1 Ohio, litts by the requeet 
o fh i! many friends in thi~ co unty, consented 
tospenrl one or hvo days o f c!lc h month at 
1\11:T. "VER.NON", 
\Vherc nl I who n.rc sick with AenteorCh ronic 
Diseases , will hrwe an opportunity offe red 
them,ofnvuiling thcmsehei; of bi s Rk i11 in 
cu rin gtlise1.1:-.c:-, 
Dress Goods Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
) \.\"ILL POSITIVELY BB IN 
MT.VERNON 
--.\XD -- -AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Winter Dry Goods, ~~ii~ r~'.::,~i' ~:h~~ !:~~;~~~~:h~!~,:~.I~: 
WJLL BE OFFERED AT 
would be pleus ed to meet all his former friends 
and puticnts, ns wcl las a 1 l new ones, who may 
wish to test tb1;i t:tf~cts of his r emedie s, eml 
longe 4'tperiencein trea.tinge Yery form of dis -
ease. 
_!f,31-Dr. Fnrquh_arhas been locater} ln P~t· qREAT REDUCTIONS. nam to,· the last th1rly years, and clnr .. ,g , .. t time has treated more than FIVE IIUJS"DRED 
THO USAND PATJENTS with nnparalled 
s nc .>ess. 
LOOK OUT Fur: :SUME CHEAP GOODS. 
J. SPERRY .& CO., 
WEST SJDE Pl 'BL!C SQUAHE. 
Jan . 3, 1881. 
At Baker Bros. 
Pure Ground Pepper of our own gr inding. 
AT BA.U .1-:u nnos. 
Th e best assortment of fine Soa ps iu the city, 
AT llAU:t:n BUOS. 
All the differeut pntent medicines for sa le nt 
our DRUG STORE . 
AT BAKER BROS. 
D I SEASES of the Throat nnd Lun gs t rea t. ed by a new proc ess , which is <loing more 
for th e c lass of diseases, than h eretofo re dis-
covered. CHRONI C DJS EASES, or diseases oflong standing, and of every vari ety antl kind, 
will claim especial attention . SU RGICALOPERATIONS, such as Ampu-tations, Oper:i.tions for Il a re Lip, Club 
F oot , Cross Eyes, the r emova l of deformities, 
and Tamors,<lone eit her nt h ome or abroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in al1casee, 
Ands,o.tisrnction guu.rn.n teed. 
DR. E. A. FA.llClUHAll & SON. 
ang30w 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHJ:O, 
-T IIE ONLY-
~ There nro 16,00) iusnn e persons iu 
Italy. 
~ There are fourteen parka in New 
York City. 
l6r" David Dads has turn ed hia sixly· 
eigbtl! year . 
te- More Ellglish troops ar e to be sent 
to South Africa. 
llfa1" Suow in the pine region• is sni<l to 
be three feet deep. 
ae- Four people out of a hundr ed arc 
said to be color blind. 
I@" The greatest mashers usually turn 
out th e smnlle.st potatoes. 
18'" The air is filled with mat eriali sm , 
dogmati•m nn<l rh eumatism . 
~ Tho New York Aquarium is to be 
abandoned for want of patronage. 
G6,'- The fin est <lnncera nt Washin gton 
arc officers of the nrmy nod na,·y. 
:611" It is fenred that the col<l weather 
hnH ru ined neit winter'i. ice crnp. 
1lii8" Pauline Merritt, n sister of Alice 
Oates, died at Cincinnati Thursday. 
~ Fitleen bni!.din gs were burned in 
Ediogton, North Carolina , Thursday. 
.I@"' The Governor of Massa ch usetts b:is 
apointed April 7th a. a dny of fastiog snd 
prayer. 
/lta1" J ohu Lnpley is on trial nt Par ke rs · 
burg, Virginia, for the murd er of his 
brother. 
,IQ;" The man who boasts Lhat he never 
loses his memory may never hnve hnd nny 
memory co hise. 
Jliil"' A well-dressed uurwwh eat cake 
wears" flay jack-et, cut hy us daily, with 
•yrup trimmings. 
_.. A battalion of th e Seventy-first 
regiment, New York-, left th ere Thur sdr,y 
for New Orleans . 
~ George P. Butl er li:is bee n arrest ee! 
at St. Louis , chargecl with forgeries com· 
mitted in Chi cogo. 
1lfi$" Wendell Phillips objects to mili -
iary drill in the publi c schools, ns "hn rm· 
ful and unchri s tian." 
.I@'"' Gen. Harri son' s sen t..iu the Sen ate 
hM been selected and he is on his wny to 
Washington to fill it. 
THE FA..BIJ:. 
FAR)IERS' IlOcSES . 
11Ioat every farm h ouse contains what is 
called th e best room, nnd which is onl y 
nscd on exlrnordinary occnsions; i t being 
almost wholly closed not only to the mem· 
hers of the family, but to th e sun and 
light . Now it strikes us that the most 
cbnvenicnt, agreeable, and for that mat te r, 
the most pleasant room in th e house 
should be seledcd a.s the family room.-
Let i ts doors be ever open, snd when th e 
work of the kitchen is completed let th e 
mother and daughters be found th ere with 
th ei r ap propriate 'York. Let it be th e 
room where the family altar is erecied, 
and consecrated to neatness an d purity.-
Let no hat e,er be seen in tbnt room on 
the bead of its 01rncr; let no coatle.ss indi -
vi<lual be permitted to en ter it. If fath er's 
head is ba ld , and some th ere are in that 
prcdic1,rnent, his <laughte r will be pcoud 
to see hi s temp les covere,l by the neat and 
grncef11l silken cap that lier own hands 
ha, ·e fashioned for him. Let that tabl e 
which has nl w~ys stoo d ,rnder tb e looking-
glnss , ag.ainst tho wall, be wheeled into 
the room, its lenvrs raiseJ, nnd plenty or 
useful books arnl periodic,ds be laid upon 
it . \Vhen evening comes bring on th e 
lights-and plenty of them-for sons and 
daughters, all who can, wil1 be most will-
ing students. 'fbey will read, they will 
learn, they will discuss the subjects of 
th eir studies with each other, and parents 
will often be quite as much in st ructed as 
their children . The well conduded agri-
cultural journals of our ,lay thr ow a flood 
of light upon the science nnd prac tice of 
ai;ricullnre; will show its effects to every 
passer-by, for with Looks nnd studi es like 
th ese n pure r teste i.;; born and grows most 
vigorously. 
CORN Gf'~OWI~G. 
FIRE INSURANCE. YOU DON'T 
Samuel H. Petermnn's:Ag·c11cy. 
ALWAYS su~~ESSFUL a PMGnHSIVE ! 
SIXTEENTH 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-OF TllE-
OHIO 
Fire Insurance Oomp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFl 'lt::1-:-103 E ,\ST TIIUID ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$2 ·7S 961.33 . , 
OFFICER S : 
DR. J. A. WALTERS ...... .............. Pr esideut. 
II . C. GRAVES ..................... .. Vice Pr e.,ident. 
W. H GIL LESPIE ... ...... Sec'y . and Manager. 
JI..\.RUY GILLESPIE ................ Ass't. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFWE-Room 3, P eterm an Block, Second 
F .~oor, Mt. Verno n, Ohio. 
Fcb.15, 1881-ly 
SPECIALTIES 
-FOR THE-
HOLIDAY TRADE! 
-- IN--
Car1le t D p art1n e t :. 
Ho,v LO~ T YOU CAN BUY YOU lt 
CLOTHIN'"G ! 
UNTIL YOU CALL AT 
CLEARING OUT SALE 
--OF --
OVERCOATS, ODD GARMENTS, 
--AND--
Broken Lots of Cassin1ere Snits and Pants, 
At prices to meet th e appro,·al of all close buyer,. W e will not be able to fit 
every body in ench parti cu lar sty le or quality, but I.hose whom we ca n fit in any 
of these broken lots, will secu re the best bargain that ha s ever bee n offered them. 
Od<l lots of Overcoats nud Ulsters r ed uced from SI 7 to SI 3; R evers ibles reduc• 
ed from S13 to $10; Chinchilla Ov ercoats reduced from $12 to S8; .A.JI-Wool 
£lea v er Ov ercoa ts redu ce d fr om S12 to Sl0, worth Sl-i; Sple ndid Suits for 18 
and $10. H eavy· weight Cassimere Pants of whi ch we lrnYe sma ll lots at such 
low prices t o:nston ish all that may find a fit. 
Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery and Neckwear 
Harn ehn r ed the same fate. If you ha,·e not yet bought au Ov cr1.,-oat be sure 
aud take advantage of thi s sale. Prices arc mad e r ega r<lless of cost and at UDU· 
sunlly low figures, with the view to make room for OUR S PRING STOC K. 
Line . Exp'ss. Exp'ss. 
Xo. 6, No. 4. :So. 10. 
Night 
.Exp '&s. Fra grant T uath Po,vd e r and Knjghts Templar 
No. 2. Colo,;nc. 
One Pl'ice Cash 
Jf:ill" The National Ex change Bank , of 
Albany, New Yor:C, h:is resolved to retir e 
its entire circulation . 
Perhaps the grmtcst mistake th at we 
m1ke in corn growing, ie, we undertake 
to rais e too much. Xo farme r should try 
to rais e more corn thun he cnn plant in 
good order a,id in good sc:!Son. 'fbe,rule 
bas been with good formers t-0 l,reak ,md 
plant until the ht or 10th of June , an <l 
by that time the first planting is chokcu 
wilh wccdd and grnss. Xow , the best time 
to commence working: corn i!i as soo n ns it 
is through the ground, and that, too, with 
a lrnrr ow, e~peciully if the sea,nn is·some-
what dry. As to plautmg , I heliere, as a 
rule, it is be,t to have it row ed both ways . 
Ii I wos going to plant a small crop , say 
eight or ten a c res, I ,, ouh.i m;c the drill 
and mt it to drop one grain every sixteen 
inche!=I, ,vc mak e a mh,take sometimes 
nod get our corn loo thick in the ground, 
and this is a fatnl mistnkd in dry senson.e. 
My expe rience i,, t hat three stalks to a hill 
will girn the best result on the best land 
we hnve in th e conntrv. The re il3 no use 
in plan t ing 3 poor pieCe of ground in corn 
unl ess we can manure it. If we hnve a 
piece of such land oa th e farm, sow to 
wheat nnd top dress well with msnure; 
then sow in g;ra~s nn,i pa.~turc until it re· 
cuperates; nfter which you c:in grow corn. 
-J oseph Luss. 
Rugs, Mats, Fine line of Spring LCr!\'C l'ulumbus G 10 am 10 00 am 3 40 ]Jlll 2 45 am 
_\rrh-e ut 
Loudon .... i 30 am 11 00 nm 4 37 pm 3 38 a.m 
X eu ia ...... 8 40 am 12 10 pm 5 37 pm 4 38 nm 
Dayt on .... JO 10 am I 00 Jml G 35 pm 8 00 nm 
Ciuoin'ts .. l l 20 nm 3 00 pm 8 00 pin 6 55 am 
L'Juisvilte .............. 7 45 pm 12 20 nm l1 35 nru 
Fa~t L ine nnd Pacific Ex t>ress will run dai-
ly. Cwcinnnli Ex~ ress dwly exoept Sunday 
Night Express Druly except Mond ay. Fagt 
Linc ancl Pucific E xp ress llave no connectio n 
for Dayton on Sunday . 
GOING WEST. (c ., C. & I. c. DlnS10'1. ) 
Fast Day Pacific Chicago 
Linc. Exp. Exp. Exp. 
Lc~vc No. 6 . No. 2. No. 10. No. 8. 
Coiurnlrns ti 35 am 10 00 am 3 •lO pm G 00 pm 
.Arrive nt . 
Urbana ..... 8 00 am 1166 am 51.j pw 8 00 pm 
l'i,1ua ....... 45 am 12 68 pm 6 07 pm O 20 pm 
I:.icnm'<l .. 10 1G nm 2 50 pm i 55 poi 
Ind'p 's ..... 12 35 pm 5 55 pm 1100 pm 
St, Loui s .. 7 50 pm . ............ 7 30 am 
Log 'sp't .... !! 05 pm .............. 3 00 am 3 00 am 
Chicago ... 7 25 fm ............. 7 30 am 7 30 nm 
Fast Line auc Pacific Bx.press wiH run dai-
ly; da.y Expres!II and Chicago Express exce pt 
Sunday. Fast Line has no connection for 
Lo;ansport and Chicago on Sunday. 
PuHmnn PoJac e Drawing Room SJeepin '( 
and Hot e l Cars ru n throu ,~h fr om Columbus 
to Pittsbu rgh, Baltimore, Vashington City , 
Philadelphia and New York with change. 
Sleeping cars through from Colu mbu s to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Lou -
jg an•l Chicago without change . 
D. W. CALDWELL General Manager . 
II". L. O'BRrnJ<, Gen. Pass. and Ticket 
.Agent, Columbus, Ohio. 
Geu. Offices . 219 North Iligh St., Columbns . 
Pittsbnrih, Fort Wayne & Chicaio R.R-
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
NOYE MDER 7, 18S0. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
ST \.TlOXS No . 1. No. 7. No. 3. No. 5. 
· · }'AST Ex. PAC EX NT. Ex . LrnEx 
Pittsburg 12 (.J.3 am 0 15nm 1 50pm 7 30pw 
Rochcst'1· 115 am 10 10am 2 55pm ........... . 
Alliance .... 3 30 am I 20pm 5 35pm 10 2.;pm 
Orrville ..... 5 00 am 318p m 7 !3pm ............ . 
Mansfield .. G 55 a m 5 40pm 9 20pm .... ....... . 
Crestline ... 7 25 am 6!5 pm 945pm 14 0nm 
L eave 
Crestline .... 7 50 a m 6 S6pm 9 55pm 1 45am 
Forest ....... D 23 "m 8 !8pm 11 28pm 
Lima ...... .. 10 40 am 9 SOpm 12 32am 
Ft.Wayne. 1 15 p rn 12 08nm 2 40am 
Plymouth. 3 46 pm 2 50am 4 65nm 
Chicogo(ar 7 00 pm 6 OOam 8 OOam 
TRAINS GOING EAST . 
5 35am 
7 16nm 
9 40aru 
No. 2. No. 6. No. 4. No. 8. 
L eave Morn Ex N Y Ex Atl'c Ex :i,,. Lin e 
Chicago .... 8 30 am 3 30pm 5 15pm 9 40pm 
Plymouth.II 53 am ............ 9 25pm 2 60am 
Fl.Wayne. 2 35 rm 8 35pm 12 J5am 6 55am 
Lima ........ 4 36 pm ........... . 2 38am 8 55am 
Forest .... ... 5 4~ pm ..... ....... 3 65aru 10 08aru 
Crestline (a r7 10 J) ru 12 3i'J:i.m fi 30aw 11 45AJU 
Leave 
Crestline ... 7 30 pm 12 40am 6 40>m 12 05p"ll 
Mans field .. 8 03 pm 1 15am 7 20am 12 35pm 
Orrvill e ..... 10 06 pm 2 57a.m 0 23am 2 26pm 
Alli aucc .... t I 4-3 p m 4 25am 11 25am 4 OOpm 
Rochcst e1.. 2 40 nm ... ... ...... 2 10am 6 22pm 
Pittsb'g (a r 3 15 am i ,0a m 3 J5pm 7 30pm 
'f rnins Nos.Sand 6 and Nos. 5 and 4 run 
da.Uy. Tra.in No. 1 lenvrs Pitt sburgh daily, 
except Saturday. Train No. 8 leaves f;h icogo 
daily, cxc-cpt !::iah1rday . .All other trams run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYER S, 
No\', 1:!, l8 80. General Ticket Agent. 
fl11Uimorc 1111d Ohio Rnilroud, 
Tt.\CE C,\UO-IX EFFECT, Nov.14, 1880. 
E.\8TW AUD. 
SrATIONS . I Ex.r's. l EXP'S. I MAIL 
Lca,·e Chica;;o .... .. . l 4,53PMI 7.60AM,U,40PM 
u G.irrctt ........ . 10,15l'M 1,501-'M 3,55AM 
" Deliancc ........ 11,25 "13,22 "16:27AM 
1 1 Dc:sbler .. .'""' 12,14AM 4,20" 6:23 " 
11 L" t · I o- " - 16 " 7 25 " .. ,:os o r1a ........ , , ,> .::>, , 
u Tiffin........ .... 1,2 n 6,43 " 7 ,54 " 
" Sandusky ....... I 6,00 " 7 ,40 " 
u .Monrocv1 ll e.... 5,50 11 8,30 " 
" Chicago June. 2,2.i 11 6,55 " 9,25 " 
Arrh-e8helbf June .. 2,4V 11 7,:?1 11 10,0C " 
11 Man sfic ld ...... , 3, lO 11 7,-13 11 J0,28" 
~\louutVernon 4,15" 8,59PJ.£ 1205P.M 
" Ne.vark ...... ... , 6,00AMI 9,50 "11,10 " 
" Columbus .... ti.10 11 11,20" 3,30 " 
Zaoe3\·ille...... U,50 " L0,47 u 2,22 11 
Wh eeling ...... 0,45 " 2,25A~I 6,05 " 
Wa,h iu;;IOn .... lt925PM I J ,55PM I 6,30A~l 
41 Balti1nore ....... 10,3.5 " 13,05 " 7,40 H 
l'hilad elphia .. t305AM 7,15" 1,50 ' ' 
New York ... . 6,45 " 10,30P:U 4,45 " 
WE8TWARD. 
:,T.\'l'JOX8 . IEXPR'S.I MA11.1t:xPR's. 
I,,, H·e New York ... ·1•8,15AM 0,55P:U 1255P)t 
" PluL .-nldpbia. I l,45AM ll ,30PM 4,00 11 
1 
• R Lltimore .... ¾4,00.r;1r 0,30AM 8,00 11 
" W.Lslungton .. 15,10 11 10,40 1 ' 0,20" 
" \Vh~elin~... .. fl,30AM 11,15P.M 0,15AM 
h'.\O~~willle .... 7,32.AM ;{,17AM J250l'M 
Colnmbuq ..... 0,45AM 6,10 1 ' 3,30 1 ' 
.. ew:i.rk ........ 8,40 i\M 4,60 11 2,20PM 
Mt. Vernon ... 0,24 " 5,56 11 3, l1 11 
)1ansfield ...... 10,28 11 7,22 " 4,33 11 
11 Shelby June .. 10,50" 7,48 " 4,57 " 
Arrin •t'hicago Jnnc I 1,20 11 9,0.5 " 6,40 u 
11 MonrO L'\'i ll c... 9,18 11 6,08 " 
11 S:indusky...... 10,00 11 7,00 '' 
f, Nl\·e Chic;1go June 1120r) r 9,06 " 6,40P M 
Tiflin ........ .... 12,1)-lPM 10,00 11 7,55" 
Fo,;t 1Jrin .. ... ... t 2,25 H 10,28 u 8,35 11 
11 D~~hler ......... j 1,12 "111,26 u 9,32rM 
" D,fiancc ........ 12,02 "112,25PMl10,32" 
11 
. G;trrdt ....... .. ;-J,35J~M 2,10 '' 1205AM 
..\rri, eChfr1g-o ...... .. 820 11 7,55 11 6,10·' 
<..:. ff. .. TJt1J'll, L-.U. Cole, C.H • .IIudaon 
Gen. P tts. A(l't, TicketAg eu,t, Gen/I Manager 
B.IL11NfJRJ::. BJLTD J OI'.E . C!HIC:AGO. 
\V. E. It EPPEln' , Pa<sdeugcr A'gt. Columbus . 
To ~t·nou~ ... :sutrertrl!, The ore.au: uropean nemedy 
· l>r. J, D, Slmp son'" Specltlc Modlclnc. 
Tt i-. a pv~itiYc 1.:ure for tipcrma.torr.1.Jea, Scm -
j nal \Vc:~k nc:1~, l m11otency, n.nd nll disease s re-
su liu i; rrc,111 8e]l~.\huse, us Mental Auxiety, 
Lo :~of)h-mo ry, 
1>ai11.!§i11 Back or 
Side, and tli!'-ca· 
se~ that ll'rvl to 
l'onsnmption, 
In-il'lni ty,n. nd nn 
c1rh· g-ra\'('. The Et 
S Jl C ,.j fit :\Icdi• '-=;-,,-,'== 
cin" i"' l,ein{!u1:1cd w1t.1 ,..-ondcrfu l success. 
P,l,;1p 11ki:-1~eutfr(•cto all . "'rite for them 
and 1-!"t r11II parti~.ula r~. Pr ire, Sp_~ri6c , $LOO 
pe r 1•·1 ·''-a~c,or '-1~ r!l.drn;cq tor $0. Acldr c!ie 
nil · I t,, J. ll. ~ l !PSU:,/ MEDICINE CO. 
Nos . 1a I ·111•1 106 Main St .. Ouffnlo, N. Y. 
8111+1 , ·I 1. Vf'rnon by llnkor Bros. a.plGy 
- PIU M H,,.sn CUR~O withoutp::iinin two 
w•)• '"'· Uot ons cent pay till C'urcd. 
11·:. ll 1~. r.t::\lIAll. Ru::luuond, loJ, 
AT BAKER BROS. 
H qrse Po wders to keep your hor ses i.n good 
condition uud thus keep away the ep izootic . 
AT BAKER BROS. 
An7 thing you want in 1hr DRl:G LINE. 
Oct . 29, 1S80. LOWER MAIN SUUEET 
The Leading Scientists of to~day agree 
that most diseases are caused by disordered 
Kidneys or Liv er. If, therefore, the Kidn ey s 
and Liver n.re kept in perfect orde r, perfect 
health will be th e result. 'I his truth hns only 
been known a short time aod fo r yen.rs people 
suffer ed ~reat agony without being able to find 
reljef. '1 he di scovery of \V nrner's Safe Kid-
Rey and Liv er Cure marks a uew era in the 
treatm ent of these troubles. Made from a 
simp1e trop ical Jenf of rare value, it con tu.ins 
just the elements necessary to nourish and in · 
vigorate both of these g reat organs, and sa fely 
resto r e nnd keep tbem iu orJer. It is n 
POSITIVE REMEDY for nil th e diseases 
thRt cau 5e Jlains in the lower party of the body 
-for Torpid Livcr-lleaclaches-Jnundice-
Dizzin ess- ·Grav el- ·F ever--~ \ gue-Ma larial 
}"ever-and all difficu lties of the Kidn eys , 
Liver and Urinary Organs. 
It is an excelJeot and safercroe dy for females 
during Pregnancy. It wiH contr ol Menstrua· 
tion and is iovnluable for L eucorrh c.ca or 
Falling of the Womb. 
As a Bl ood Purifi er it_h: unequaled, for it 
cures the org•ns thntmak, the blood. 
BE.!ID THE BECORD, 
un saved my life."-E. B. Lakely, Selma, 
Ala. 
11 His the remedy that will cure th e many 
diseases peculiar to wowen.''-.l!lothers' Jfag-
az:ine. 
11 It hns pn.ssed irnvcre testsnnd won endorse-
ments fr oin some of the highe st medica l talent 
in th e co untry ." -New York 1Forld. 
11 No remedy heretofore discovereJ. can be 
held foroneruomentin cowpadsun with it."-
R tv. C:. A. Harvey, IJ I)., Wa,Mngton,.D. C. 
This R emedy, -n·bi ch has done such wonders, 
i• puL up in the LAR GEST SIZED BOTTLE 
of an y med icin e upon the market, a.nd ii; sold 
by Druggists and all de•lers at 81.25 per 
bottle. For . Diab etes, enquire for ,v AR :'JER'S 
SAFE DIABETES CURE. It i s a POSI-
TIVE REMEDY. 
H. H . WARNER & co., Bocheeter, N . Y . 
Nov. 12. 
Profitable Reading for E ver_ybody 
Busincis men & women, teacher!, mcchuoies 
farmers, ministers, mothcr~Jand all who arc tired 
out by t he constant toil ~a worry of your wor k! 
don't drin'lc into,cicatin:;: \Jilter-., but use 
Made [ro :n Gi11aor, Bu chu, Ma ndrake, Stillin· 
Jia and olher of the best medicines known i.,;it is 
the [l ~::;t Ho.:ilth & Stre ngth Re,fo rer t:.ver 
u~cd-for superior to Bitten, Essences of Gin-
c:er and other Tonic'i1 tts it no::-\·cr int oxicate s, 
:111d coml,ine~ th~ bec.t cura.ti,·cl1ropcrtic1 of all, 
lt. 11.o.s Sn veil 1tnndr l.'ds of hes; It JI•)· 
t,,n.vo l'onre . 
Ilny :i. 5"('. l,()ttl,.; of r()ur drugr;i~t, and to avoid 
01111terfcit~ l.,,; ,.·m:, c,ur c;i;:-n,~ture i; on the 011t-
-;itl e ,,·r:i.nr,,-r. l{ 1<:.n1'( & Co,. Chcmi ... t:r-, N. Y. 
Parker's Hair B::d:,am1 f.!~!~:r1r::t~Y:1,1· 
The llost .t ll oi.t I.:conomlcal lfair Drosslng 
Conta.inin;:;: only ing-redicnt~ that arc beneficia! 
to the hair a·1d lic:tlp, 1hc B \LSA.11 will be founci 
Car more s:i.ti,.factory th:i.n any other preparation. 
It Nner }~alb to Uc,.toro OraJ or Faded Hair 
to the ori;inal youthful color and is \\'.trrantcd to 
remove dandn11T, prevent ba!Jncss and promote a 
'it'owth of young hair, Sold l_y Jrug1is/s at 5oets. 
Ang. 6, 18S0·1Y 
PATENTS. 
SOLI CITO RS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASE', 
HUIUtlDGE & CO., 
127 Su1>erior St. , opposite Aruericnn 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
\VHl1 .Associated Offices in " 'as hiu gto n nu .. 
foreign countri es. llch23-78y 
$ 7 7 7 A YEAR nnd e~pe1>U1! to A.ee nts . Outfit Free. Addre.sa 
P. 0 .VICKERY, August~ Maine, 
Fin~ F t t' ' The ploce to obtni " rln 1ng it )• at the BA'1l<~:R 6 6 1 Oilict•. Our focil,ties arc uni:iurpo.ssc d. 
VV'":E3:C>LESA.LE 
BOOT AND SHU[ HOOS( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers Save :froill 10 
to 20 Pei• Cent. 
In buyini; their goocls of us. Our LARGE 
SALES srncc the adoption of the CASH SYS-
TEM (July 1st) clemonstrate that the tradeap-
pieciate the advantages we offer them. ,ve 
solicit an in spection of our stock and prices.-
In our 
\Vestm·n Uubber Agency, 
~ Four lottery dealers in N C\v York, 
Thur sday, were senten ced to th e Penitcn· 
tisry snd to pay a fine. 
,S- The lazy hoy fears tbRt if he once 
begins t,l earn his own living he will al-
ways be expected to <lo it . 
~ The Chine se course nt Il arrn rd 
College last year cost oYer $4,000, while 
the feee amounted to $30. 
if:i1J" The First National Ilauk of Syra · 
cuse, New York, Thur s<lny withdrew 
f200,000 of its circulntion. 
lfiilf" A London d ispatch snys James 
Lyall & Co., East India merchants, Irn,·e 
failed. Liabiliti es £25 0,000. 
OIL 
Feltings, 
CLOTHS, 
RUGS and MATS, 
LINOLEUM. 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Overcoats, 
THIS SEASONS MAKE, NOW REA.DY FOR SALE. 
STADLER, 
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER, KIHK. JJLOCK, S. W. 
COR. PUBLIC SQUARE A.ND MAI~ STREET . 
February 1.~. 1S61. 
THE BEAUTIFUL 
\Ye ba,·e a complete stock of 
Rubb e r Boots 
.B@'" He put hi • orm around her waist 
nnd invore no awful swore, re markin g a s 
he drew in back, .. l'\'e frlt thnt Pinafore." 
tlfli6" In Uinnesota the women are de-
manding th e right to Yotc on th e liquor 
question and they find ms11y uLle nd rocates . 
Arrr.r~ .AS FOOD FOR FAn.:.r STOCK . 
'fhe results of nnalyais sh.ow how largely 
preponderntiug in npples is the water, 
which in amount is about eight y- fi,·e per 
ceut. of th eir weight. Therefore, a tr ee 
bearing thirty hushels (forty ·six pounds 
to the bushel) l:ol,ls up in the fruit about 
half a ton of r,::'.er. Tile nutritive valu e 
of npp les is of courfc not in the wn~er, but 
in tho solids-alUuminoidq, i-ngn r And 
gum. In a bu,hel of Hubhardstons there 
io about sis pounds of soluble nutritirn 
material nt lh e neriod of ripening; in Tol-
man Swe ets, ab,lut seven pound~ ; in Bal<l-
wins, fh·c pound,; and this mate rial will 
vnry to :i cons iJ ernl.,le exten t in value.-
SugR r i!i n carbonaceous substf' .n ce , and 
nntritirc in n certain direction . It is 
mainly useful RS fm~l, nnd hy oxidation 
Dcc.
3
,
1880
. -- vVHITE BRONZE 
McCormick & McDowdl, M O N u M E N T 8 1 -AND-Overshoes. 
MADE BY 'IDE 
Boston nud Woonsoclrnt Rubbu Cos 
,ve nlso ha,·e full lin es 0°f other makes, 
which we.off or from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper. 
,v e will be pleased to furutshprict>lists\'ritb 
t erm s, on app li cation. 
CIIILDS, GROl'F & CO. 
* 
CARTER•s 
tlflHL~ 
~ 
CARTER'S 
little Nerve Pills, 
-Ii'O:=-
~EJ?VOUS and 
DYSPEPTIC 
MEf~ AND WOMEN. 
tveryncrvous pcrso::i shou ld try C:1.rtcT"0 3 Little 
Nerve Pills, ,·:hkh are made specially for those 
who suficr fro::n Nerv ousncss\vSlceple5Sness, 
Nen."OUS o.od S1ck Hcadacbct cak Stomac:!1, 
~~~r~~il~n~~~bf~~~io~c.with hl1a~f sbcLltj~ 
Lh-cr Pill:;, and in eithe r ease wilt giv e mos t 
prompt and grateful relief. Dyspepsia makes 
yo:.i Nervous, and Nervousness makcS you D ys-
peptic; either one renders you miscr..Llc , and 
the5e httlc pills ccre both. 
Price, 25 cents. Sold by Drug-gists or sent b7 
tn~I. 
CARH.R MEDICINE CO., New York, 
Aug. G, 1880·CCID 
·' WHY ?" ASK YOURSELF " 'UY ? 
,vhy allow yourself, your wife or your 
frieuds to sink into grarlua1 decay nnd fi!l.nn 
earJy grave? , vhy suffer the torments n.r1srng 
fr om digestive troubles and a disordered liver? 
,vh y allow the. miud and body to su ffer the 
mental and physicnl distress resulting fr om 
weak and wasting kidneys and urin ary troub· 
Jes? It is wroug for you to do so. Dr. Guy-
sott's Yellow Dock and Sa rsapari lla will posi· 
tive]y cu 1·e yoa. lt never fails to restore loit 
health, strengt h and yjgor. It is the be.st 
blood purifier in the world, for it remoyes the 
morbid secretions of the h, ·er and .spleen, and 
clears the kidn eys at one nnd the same t.ime . 
WOMAJS"S WISD OM AND PRECAUTION 
A!:I th e summer months opproach every in· 
teJligent mother wHl procure and keep on 
hand n. bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Stn:twberry 
Balsam. This is a mild and'ge ntle fr uit rem-
edy, nnd is a quic k and certam cure for Dys-
scntery, Diarrh cea, Gririug pn.i.n.s, Cholern 
Morbus, Summer complaints, Cholera., Colic, 
F lux, painful purging of the bowels1 etc . It• 
timely u se in cases of emergencv, uas save d 
the lives of runny. 
MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER THIS. 
Dr. Crumpton's Strawbe rry Babam is the 
best fru it medicine ever clisco,·ed for promp tly 
checking n.11 running off at the b owels, su m-
mer•complajnts, etc. [nt cllif;'ent people sho uld 
nsiet on their druggistgethng this medicine 
for th em and take no other. 
A THIELY WARNING. 
\Vh ere the mucus membranes an d linings of 
t he stomach and liowe Js are irritated nn d in-
flamed by cxcessi\'C Dirr ham, Dysentry, Flux, 
or otherwise, nothiug is so soothin ~ and heal-
ing a.e that most meritorious o f all fruit pre -
parations, Dr. Crumptol'.!'sSt~awbe rry Balsa"?- . 
Jt quicklr resto res the d1gest1veorgaos to their 
abnorma condition. ,v1iere the ueople have 
become acquainted with this remecly they can -
not be pursundecl to use anythi ng else. 
BE WISE IN TIME. 
Dr . Wistar's Balsam of ,vild Che rry has 
cure d many cases o f Consumptio n after phy-
sicians bnd said thrrc wns no hop e . It is a 
riuick cur e for coughs and colds. 
Baker Brothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0. 
~~~m:: 
ened by tho strain ot your duties avoid 
itlmula.nt!la.nd u se 
Hop Bitters. 
It you are young- a.nd 
discretion or d188J..pa. 
rled or etngle, old .or 
poor health or languish 
ne&l!, ffl7 on H o p 
"~~~:r 1:u0 ?:i 
that y o u r eystem 
raecd~~lc=~ti~:: 
wlfh out 111.toa:lcatinr,, 
tat e Hop 
Blttera. a 
Ila :ve you dg3-
,wpal a, kWney 
~:,~:a~':; 
ot t.be 1tomacl'I, t:~r::::::, 
Y o u will be 
cured 1r yo u UBC 
Hop Blttera 1, 
1f you a.re sim-
HOP 
~1nrn~ 
1)]y wea.k IUld 
i.~'firited, try 
ni t may 
save your 
life. lthaa 
saved hun-
dreds. 
NEVER 
FAIL 
D. I, C. 
la an ab9olute 
and JrresistA,, 
blecure tor 
drunkenne1111. 
uae of opium, 
tobacco, or 
DU',!()tics,. 
So1dbyd'ru,r-
glst,. Sendfor Circuw-. 
BOP' BrrrDl!I 
ll'F'O C0. 1 
a.._~r, ll. Y. 
Ai Toronto, Oat. 
~ Did you eve r noti ce ho,r exactly a 
man ,,-ill draw th e line between hi s side-
walk nnd that of bis neigh bor• when he is 
•hoveling snow? 
e:iif" The lobhyi st ha.s two •cal ea of 
prices. One of thooe who rnte for h is bill 
and another for tlw•e wbo stay nwsy while 
it is being passed . 
A@'" The person who would pick up a 
banjo io entir ely capable of pounding a 
piano, sque ezing lif e out of an accor<leou 
or bei,tiug II drum. UNDERTAKERS. 
~ The Mianesotn. cane gro wera have 
sent Gen eral Garfield a barrel I of sorghum 
sugR.r, whi ch may b e t3,kcn ns a fo retaste 
of the sweets of office. 
serves to maintuin aninrnl warmth. T he ll'OOD\VARD BUILDING 
a.lbumin oid~ are nitrogeneous, and there· 
fo re are food:-i proper; the gum is also a 
food . We may conclude from these in-
,·estigations that apples of the Y:lrielies 
Oest known ha Yen po~i:.iYc Ynlue, L,ut it is 
amall. The nlburninoid3 nrcseldom fotmd 
above half of one per cent. tn any Yarie -
ties, and thi s would gi,'e us lcs.s thnn fou r 
ounces ia the bu,hel; of sugnr w,, find in 
l,tiJ- There is just ns much vin<licth~e-
ness wrapped up in th e 'Oh , shucks!" or n. 
woman a:, th ere i~ in well deYelopcd cuss 
word of a T exas cowboy. 
Will gi vc t h eir p.;rsonni attention to U u-
. dertaking in nil it s branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
Tn attendnnce on all occasions. 
White Hears e for Chi 1 d re n, ~ Jo,hu• I,. Smith committed sui cide 
at Ford du La c, on his 99 th birthday. 
He had long declared thnt he did noi wish 
to becomC' n centena ri an. 
a bushe l about two and a hnlf pounds in ,. Mnnufacturers nod Dealers lu nll 
acid frui~•, a,,d considerably more in kinds of 
UU- When Sir George Colly, th e Ilr it ish 
command e r in th e Boe r war, is nt home, 
be reu.ds much, patroniz es art and prnc · 
tices with tbe dumb bells. 
sweets . This exhibit shows that th e F ui=:,NITURE. 
statements stn temrnls mnde by r;ome for-
me rs that th ey are able to obtain a pound 
of butter from foedin .:: a bushel of app les 
JEir The General Poll er who was re· 
cently murdered in N ew Mex ico, com-
manded a divisiou of Generol Burn si<le'8 
corps in the late ciril war. 
~ Sarnh Clnrk di ed at Rolla, Mis· 
souri the other ,Ia,·, aged 135. She bad 
two ~hi1drrn to t;it;e care uf while th e 
Rev olution w~• in progr ess. 
15,'- Th ere nr e so ma:iy rr )S."·lot limes 
and eerpentinc streets in Il ostoa that it is 
next to imposail,le to pr esent II bill to a 
mnn if be wants to av oid it . 
GEiY" Senator Lo1tan thinks a good in· 
scription for th e "~nshiu gto n monument 
would be : 1·Fir s t in wnr, fir:-1t in pc:>bce, 
and ln.st to get a monument." 
11/iiiB" A revenue raid hns just been made 
through Giles, \Vnyne, Hardin, P er ry and 
Decatur counti"!I, T~on ., in ,vhich three 
iilicit distilleries \Terc destroyed. 
:6'r The girls of the high ochool at 
Springfield, illnss., have been told that 
they will be suspended if th ey "exc han ge 
significant glanc es" with th e boys. 
8Eir A Cincinnnli polic eman bas 
brought suit for ~25,000 damages ngaiust 
seven men who Msnult ed and bent him 
while in th e discharge of his duties. 
llQi'" It is said tl,nt a Iorgo numb er of 
Mormon fnmil ies are preparing to leave 
Salt Lake for :Mesn City. Ariz 1l11R, und er 
orders from the head of the chnri,h. 
.G6r' There nre thirty·tlYo ~lass fnrnnces 
in Ohio, producing wnrcs of th e ug'1'.regnte 
vulue of $3,000.000 . Th rse furnac es were 
all put uµ without the isane of city or vii· 
logo bond•. 
~ An low:, young lndy dreamed thrice 
that she had marri ed a certain man. She 
met the man, according to h er<lreams 1 nnd 
the marriap;e took pince, and-now th e 
two are diror ced . 
a@'" Norwich, Connccti eut, ha~ a hoy of 
fourteen, who for 1."·o y enra hns h ee n w r it· 
ing n history of thie country from th e dis· 
co,-ery by Columbus d<Jwo to the eeUle · 
men! of Raleigh in 1587. 
.e@"" Li szt changes his re.sidence three 
times in the year; from Rom e to Weimer 
and to Pc•lh . He hate s lhe sen , and it is 
enid that he enn objects to crossir.g th e 
euspension bridge at Florence. 
lciJ" A mob whi ch had gathered ar ound 
the Los Ang ele • (Ca l.) jail, pr esumabl y to 
lynch a murderer, was effectually scntt ercd 
by a proposal to tak e up n coll ection for 
the widow and orphan• of th e murdered 
man. 
a@'""Thc Whil elrnll Tim es snys: "Wheu 
a Iloston girl asks for a fiddle string at th e 
mmtic stor e, Jo1he snys: "P1ra!ie u-i ,·e me an 
intestine of th e deceased feli ne ." ~ o w, if 
this is " cu lclrn.w," 110\V woulll blte ask for 
a bologna sn.U!3:tge·? 
~ Littl e Rhody >ays that Ohio is get · 
ting all the politicnl c renni, and to offset 
the Western orgc I he Stnle proposes to 
hav e a flag with thirt C'en st.arM, ns it wns 
one of the glori ou3 tl1irtC'cn, nrn...l that Ohio 
can't h::we, nnyf\·ay. 
~ N othin g bents lightning for spred, 
uul eos it be the way n boy jumps out of 
is not trur. 
WHY A WAR.\[ STADL1~ IS CUEAPE::iT , 
A cold stable, 5ometimes no stnble, nnd 
exposure to the cold in getting water are 
common thing s and they ore very cos tly. 
Let no man imagine that he saves any· 
thing by uot providing warrn sl1elter and 
gua rdini; hi• cows against cold. If he 
does not keep th em warm in any othe r 
way th ey will use the food he gives them 
in wn.rniing themselres. They will tnke 
the necessary tax out of his !llilk pail as 
they go along, or make a futu re levy on it 
to replace th e lost ti,suc which Lhey have 
had to use for this purpO:'\e. It is much 
better economy for the dairymnn to in-
vest in hemlock bo~r<ls or double walls, 
rir even bssc burners o r steam heaters, 
thnn to allow his cow:,. to wnrm them -
selves by the consumption offuod for this 
purpose. ArtiHcial l1ent is cheape r Uurn 
than lhe natural heat thus gene ra ted. -
The gro ·, mat erinl of fuel i, di ea per than 
tbe refined mst erinl of food, but the cow 
will be kept warm with t he one or the 
ot he r so long GS she li,·ee. The dairyman 
cnn decide which.-Am erican Dai,·yman. 
"·IIAT I FEED )lY HEXS. 
I saw in a late local in your pape r, t hat 
you wiob me to inform your rmders how I 
feed my hen•. I "ill glndly dq, so. I 
hnve twcnty-.6\'e hens; lhPy are a mixed 
stock , but I prefer while leghorns; and 
the fo<Jd that I feed them is corn nnd 
wheat, nntl two c\uart a of thick milk and 
black pcpper-n ,out I cent's ,v11rth of 
peppe r to a quart-twice a week ; besides 
that, I give them the offal from the t~hle 
nnd gross . In the winier I 1rnrm the corn 
nnd give them ,rnt er to drink . Tbe lot 
that I keep th em in is fifteen feet square, 
a li11:ht warm pen. The number of eggs 
lni<l ia as follows: Jnnunry, 108; FebrU· 
arr , ~58; i\Jar ch, 306; April 3G4; Moy, 
·HO; .Tune, 3~3; July, 308; August, 387; 
Septemb er, 280; totnl. 2,654. The first 
six months I hnd twenty·firn hens, the 
next thr ee month~ I bnd twenty.four. I 
am responsiUlc for this stntemont, wbif'b 
isstriclly (:orrcct.-Gennantown. Tele!Jraph. 
FA R7\IF.H'S GARDEXS . 
~i\~ n generul rul Ci farmer::i <lo not pro-
dde thcmscln ;•s witll good gardens, at 
least not ns good n, th ey should. The ex-
cuse for thi s neglect i~ geucrally the efl.me 
with al l of them-th ey ha,-e not the time 
to bestow on them, nnd yet it may safe ly 
be nsaerted that nn acre of ground appro -
priated to a garilen, will be more profita-
ble to the farm er than nny other ten acres 
on th e farm. The int erest of the fnrm on 
the con1fort~ of hi~ family, the good c,)n-
dit ion and health ot his whole household, 
reonir e.ot such a gnrden 011 e,•ery farm iu 
tbt! count ry, nnd it should he n ga rden, 
not n mere e.xcu"'c fur 011t 1 1 a mere weedy 
pat ch. It should be one, so mnnnged nnd 
arranged thnt every \'(·getnblc of a whole· 
s-ome quality for human food, should he 
ruisf'd in it in p!entifu'.n('~s and nt th e 
earliest ec:?~nn. After n winte r·s diet on 
J?Cnerally. Sf)! id foo,l,. lh('); lrnm:rn C'~nstitn · 
tion requ1rCw4 thr d ~.C'rging operatrnns of 
f,ec, vegetr.ble dil't. 
bed in th e morning, when, after his moth· Iftbo mother i• feeble, it is.impossible 
er has ehout ed herself ho1Lr~c, be lieara thnt her chiltl:c-n r-hnuM Lie ~twng . Lydia 
th e tr end of th e old man's boots upon the E. PiHl.luim'• Ye, rtaule C'ompound is a 
st:l irw ny, ru1 he stealthily creeps to the top. perfect .:-:pctiiic in al1 chrmii,; diseases of 
af2'" Mrs. Leop old do Roths child has n U,e se,run l system c,f wu. ,cn . Send to 
new necklnce wh ich, sl though it ia only a Mr s. Lyrli" E. l'inkha,n, ~33 Weste rn 
single TOW of pearl~, i-i valued at $100,000. Av enur-: Lynn, JLt'i-t,, for p!l11:phlets . 
Sept. 2i ·tf 
Administrator's Sale Real Estate, 
I S pu rsuance of an orde r grante d by th e Probate Court of Knox couniy, Ohi o, 1 
will offer for snle at public auction, on 
SA.TURDA.Y, MARCII 12, 1881, 
at 1 o'clock, J) . m., nt th e door of th e Court 
H ouse in l[t. Vernon, tllc following described 
real estate , situate iu K!1o.x Cou ut y , Oh io, to• 
wit: Nine and 03·100 rod s off th e sou lh end 
of Lot No. 33, in B. S. Rr owu's executors' ad -
dition to Mt. Vernon, Ohio: said tract has a 
good frame dwelling house and staLle on it, 
and contains about 6-l square poles of ground . 
A\1praised at $1, l 00 .00. • 
A so, 66 feet north and sout h and 99 fec,t 
east and west, lying immedinU'ly north of the 
nboYe tract in said lot No. 33. 
Appraised at $t50.00 
Terms ofSale---Oue-t hird in h:\ud, one-t hir d 
in one and the balance in two veara from day 
of sa le, with intere~t , secu red by mort.nge on 
the premises. W'1. McCLELLAND, 
Atlaiinistmto r of Allen Bar r , Deo'd. 
.McClellanc.l & Culbertson, Attorneys. 
feb25·2w 
Administrator's Sale Real Estate, I -.._~ pursuance of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer tor 
sale, at public a uct ion , on 
Satu rday, March 1911', 188 1, 
at 10 o'clock, n . m., up on the 11remises, t h e 
following descri bed r eal es tnt e1 situate in U1c 
County of Knox a.nd State of Ohio, to·"H: 
Sit ua te in th e County of Kno.J aud State of 
Ohio, aud being fifty.two (52) acres in the 
South .east 1;1art of Lot thr ee (3), of quarter one 
(1), townslup five (5), range thirt een ( t3), U. 
S. :M. lands. 
Appraised at $2i 50. 
TER'.\1S OF 8ALE -On e.thir<l in h and, one -
third in one year, and one .third in tw o ycnn 
from the day ofsn 1ei with in terest; th e pay~ 
ments to be secure< by mortgnge up on the 
premises sold. 
February 21 1S81. 
'mcHARD s. TULLOSS, 
Admistrato r with th e will aunexed of \Vrt -
linm Marker, Ucceased. 
W. C. Cooper, attorney for ndm r. 
feb25·4W 
SAL J1] IJILLS 
A All~ rou 001~0 TO nuE A A 
L PUBLIC SALE? L
E lf so , g-et your SALi-: BILLS E 
• Printed at the 
B BANNER OFFICE. 
OUR P&[CES ARE YEI-:.Y LOW. 
I '~ FU.El-~ NO TH JE? 
B 
I 
L 
L 
SALE 
l.1 
L 
BILLS 
Will be given in the BANNER 
to every person gdting their Sale 
llills priuted at this office. 
One of her buaband 's bridal gifts wns a fcb2·iw2 
-
Feh. 11, 1881-cem ple•eant little ouin cf $2,500 for distribu- ~ , 
tion nmong th e Jewish charities nt Vien- It is tru e economy to purcllnse the nest Co1\KE to the BANKER 011'FICE:fo 
_; 'J.. fir1tclos,JOFPRIJS"TJN Newspi1pcr ,\dn ·i•tlstog nuren.u, to Sn..,,arc, st. x. r, nn. 1 Scale, - 11Howc Sto.ndn.r<l." 4-lm 
Recommended as Superior to Marble or Granite, 
And Strongly Endorsed by Such Eminent 
Scientists and Authority as 
Prof. Jl. F. Craig, U.S. Government Chem!ist, \\ 'n~liington, D. C. 
Prof. S. P. Sharpless, tHate As1myer enU Chemist, llostonJ Mass. 
Prof. F. L. Dartl ctt ,Stal e Assayer nnd Chemis t , Portloo , Me. 
Profs. :Fulkcnnn nod Reese, SLRtc Assnyers nnd hemistirt, Sau Fran-
cisco. 
Prof. S. P. IJufli eld, State Uui\"ersity, .Michi~nn. 
Prof. James R. BL"\ney, Analytical Chemist., Chicagu, Ill. 
Prof. E. S. \Va.y ne, Chemist, Cincinnnti, Ohio . 
I1rof. J. \V . .Armstrong, N. Y. St.ate N'ormnl chooL 
Prof. R. Ogden Dor en\us of };ew York City. 
And rna.ny others o f the fending chemists of the rouuiry. 
Ures' Dictionnryof Arts 1 Manufactures and Miucs. 
Brau de'e Encyclopedia of Science. 
\Valt's Dictionary of Chemistry-the unquestioned aut h ority of the 
sc ientific ,,arid . 
Johnson's Encyclopedia.. 
Chnmber's Encyc:op~dia. 
Appleton's Americ.'\n Encyclopedia. 
And blr other standard Bcientific work~. A l!i=o b,r mony mnrhle ond 
granite< culers, wh o hn,·c nbandc•ncd the s.nlc o f mn'rble and gr anite, ond 
stnce thnt the Wll!TE BROXZE AJ0JS"UMEXT8 nre ru superior to 
anything Lbey can produce in st.one. 
-MANUFA CTURED B\ TllE-
Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn., 
FRO~l PURE REFINED NEW JER SEY ZINC, AND SOLD BY 
L. E. -W-OLFE, 
Ag ent for Coshocton, M orrow and Kn ox C'oun(ie~, Ohio. 
_;te- WarrJ.nt ed to be perfec tly intle5truc tabl c by the very a~rncies d1ot dcs trc-y marble 
and g ranite. li far cheaper thnn the same dedgns cau h<' had ju mnrblt•. Pur1her informa-
tion will be cheerfully :;iven l,y L. D. \VOLFE , Agent, E,•ansburgh, Coshocton County, 0. 
DR. J .ll!IES CAl,HOON, of Rossrlllc, Knox County, Ohio, G~neral Agent ror 
Knox County. MR. A, C.lLKlliS, of GnmbiPr Street . Mt. Ycrno11, Local .Agent, 
Dec. :.U, l SS0-3m 
DO YOU vVANT 
FRESII, PURE AND CIIEAP 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES P 
IF SO, ALWAY GO TO 
GREEN'S NEVV'" DB. UG- STC>R.E, 
North Side of the l'ublic Squnrc. 
The Largest, Best Select d 
An,! c•heapcst st,wk of )!ED[Cf:S-l•;s, PAINTS, V..\.UNI ITES, OJLS OF ALL K!XDS, 
Fl:,; Li .30 .\l'J, l'l·:ltl-'U)l l•,l!Y .\XI) SPOXGES to he fonnd in Central Ohio , is nt 
G-R.EEN'S N"E-VV- D:El.UG- STC>::n..E, 
Jl l'. VF.UYOY, 01110, 
All THE PATENT MEDICINES 
Aliv crtiscU iu the HAN~ En. nml Rtpublica11, can Oc fuuud nt 
GR.EEN"'S DR.UG-
uT. VElUiON, OHIO. 
STC>B..E, 
WHEN YOU BUY SCALE S 
Do rou wo11t, Scl1.led with llll tho 
wudc:rn lwpro-n ,mcnt.s? 
Do :rou want :--c.1:~ lh~ r tnk" 
111~ t'I.!f-...1 l)l'~J.U!a!U,Wl.JCIOVt!t' 
C.J:h,bllL"i.l '/ 
Do you ,, nr.t tho :::0 I~ th nt 
~~ ~}'t!~\7','!i~: ~;i3l:11!b.1.~~~5 
good.-? 
Do ynn wnn' °'"'fll~ th nL nrft 
l·lo11uu11c:. «i h.v• rn n 111 i-cleu· 
unc. m .... u t11 i,.; tJ1.: L,c: ... i, 
;r yo;· DO, TIJF~ nn TIIE 
!m~roved Howo Scales. 
A f1111 aq<;0rtment of n.11 k1ud$; or Bcnlec; t~FifJ{l h,· farmers olw,iys k~pt ou bond, and 
olu ut lowest market prices. Wrlto 1or c,u.n1op10. 
HOW £ SCALE CO., 157 \Yater St., CLEVELAND- Q. 
FeG. l , 18S1-ly 
1111.11 Stock 
Farm fol' Sale. 
VahmlJlc Grnin 
lZO Acres Good Improved. Land. 
Sl'f U.\. Tr:n in )!iJfunl lflwnship, Knox couutv. at u point c~1lled the Fire Corners. 
SubF-tanti:i1 Bdck dwelling, good Barn nud 
Out.buildi ng!,(; in clo~c pr oximi ty to two 
churchej;j i;:.chon1 house and Post-office; 30 
n.crc~ of t'imhcr, the balance splendid tiliable 
lund · RYctunorr- creek runs direct through 
prop~rlV. J,;n!->y term~, on long or f.lhort time. 
For further infornrntion r:111 on or nddr~ss, 
F._S . HOWLEY. 
Aug.13·1f. ~I ilfordlon, Ohi 
TO ADVERTJSEHS. -Lo west R.tea for nd \'crti<;ing in 970 good neV'i'l"-' 
pt•rese n tfrce. Ac.ldrrsAGEO. r.no"TEL a:: 
co., to Spruce St., N. Y. 
Feb. 4-3m 
COME l11 tiH • B.\XXJ:ll 0PP ICE for Fl KST ('I.ASS JOB 1'111 :\'Tt. ·G. 
• 
